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Qtmmo Aim 9oim.4iiii,

AKD QI7IBKC AND HSW YORK.

Clnlsr liM ruMiiiig SULI0TRAIltS fKmi Qnt^ to Bnnttm wMi
PnllnuMi VtSmm Qum ntlaalnJ, in oonnMliiiii irHli tkt Bniioii immI

MaiiM) A. R.

TkiStot Um to KITUIIO till iU fiiBli ii Ib^
tlikir(rflliWEnil(NniTAni&

Th* QIJBBKO UKimiAL RAILWAY in Miniittwl li» W tli»

fovfiritv Tonriil mutoftimQmIwo tt» tti* Whit* MMmtoia RtMirtii,

Portlmid, Boiloii mid lf«ir York.

Vmm^m jMiving QusbM hgr Ftny onu l»litt thnmgh tilMniiiMr
<»r PWrlor Omm at In^vii HteMoii Mid iinriv* Hi dMititMli()ii wilhmH
oiiMigv «jf onn.

The MMMTv aliNifi Um wkob rwito i« vwjr |>ietiiiMi|iM> «ikI in
tofwtiiig to Tomiilt.

ADpfar for tiokoto Mid fiOl infomuUioii Hi OeiMnU TiolMe OAm,
98, St. Loiiia StnMt, »i C^Atomi Vronttime Agtii^* mm) of ntt Tk^«l
AgflnU of thtt QneliM OentnU BmIwajt.

Be mtr» mm! mik foe tickets rk the ilKtelwe Oentnd RiUlwiiy.
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THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
If) THE

aRM4;T zKTJQaRKAmoKAX4 aaoxjTaEz
BBTWEEK turn

MMtnAm "tea wxbt*
It 10 tiM mow Umm Kimiita* VHmmm WmaH BspMOT Ttmhm

Montreal, Tmronto Hiagaia Falk and Chicago.

IT 18 THB 8H0BT LINl! TO OTTAWA.

I T 18 THE QBEAT 80ENI0 AND TOUBIHT BOUTE. The only
I Mae Ailbriitnff dellffbtftil views td sU the prinoipftl oiiies wad
Silata of interest idknur tae pieturesque bftuks of the St. Lftwrenoe

Iter Mid 8iiore» of Jjuu) OtmuAo.
Tho only «ri]*n41 route from the Weet to Oaconna. Dslhouste, and

otherSeaside and 8eft*bMihlntfEesorteonthe CKjlfuftneSt. Lawrence.
The direct routo to Portland, Me.. Old Orchard Beach, and all

8ea*bathing Besorts on the Ailantio Coast.

IT 18 THE ONLFBOuii TO THE

MOSKOKA AND m^^^
•ouD Bxraass TiiAiNa»

ELEOTBIC LIGHTED, between Montreal and Halifluc, via Levis
and tlM) Intarook>nial Bailway, aflbrding paeeenfrerB apano-

ramie view <rf the historic City of uuebec, ice lortificatione, ^Voile's

Cove, the Plains of Atiraham, the Isle of Orleans, the Fails of Mont-
mmren^i the unsurpassed and mountainous seenerF of the Metape>
dia TaOey, the SalnuHi iisUng' grroun^ of the Metapedia and
BestlirMiohe Bivers, the Bale de uhaleur. and the Laureiman range
of mountains on the Gasp6 Coast.

M ftr fielili fit iTHl ftiil liUimf Mi MeM ttwf Mi t^

QfomBWo Oni Tuaaa Owwtom :

Oppxtii St. IkMiUi tlp—i iMiH 17.•oup-ls-r^rtMrppi,
N. J. pommt, AT. wnx. i. a. mukMrn/mt,

Qtn. f%M». A0mt Jm*U 9en. P^m- AomU 0iimrat MkoMtmr



The Intercolonial Bailway of Oanads.

THE POPULAR AND FASHIONABLK R0UTJ5 ft>R
SUMMBR TRAVMi.

Its aiiraciions for Tourists. Pleasure Seekers*
Sportsmen and Invalids

ARE UNRIVALLED
ihmuffh g«0bee, N^w BrunawUsk, Kmm Smtin una

Capm Breimt,

Tmins bHIIIantly I%NmI by ItcctHeity.

Mxcvmmn Tickkto »t low ratt* lor mAe al all the prineioal Bailway
luid Steamboat tieliet offi^ea.

Oui le Booka. Mapa, Hotel liatt, Bfx»ka of Snniiiier Ttw», Time Foklert,
etc, fumidied free OB applioatiim to

K. WEATHERSTOK, O. W. R0BI1I80N»

Hwrin Hmm Moct, TitrotOo. 138 -». Janm m,» MmtrenL
or H. R. MeBOMAMMf

JVie^A4 & Paammier dgmt,
$8 JMhomm St., Quebet.

D. POTTIKaER, JXO. SI. LYONS,
Qet*emf Managtrt Q. p. and T. A.^



OUT un inim mo man mm thi fhi.
IT RlACnSi tK THK WKiT

rommFm,

•T. PAUL and

Connectifig with traiii* at MontrMi for

BOSTON and KBW imOIiAKD POINTS tmA
NSW TOBK*

.1 wii I t

By its overlmict route

WINNJPEQ, BANFF. VANCOUVER
afid aH Pacific Coast Points.

It hm Bleamship hinm nmnlug to

Ahmmk. JAPAN, emmA, mAmmMMM mhAMwm,

QDEBBJHOEET OFHOE, 4 PABMQtJE ST.

IIMKim»» eVIfOAK, catir 1»mmmm|«i* Ac^nt.

& E. g. ytlNtll. O. M«MlOOI.L.
AMt CNMt'l Pmmngitf 'Agint.

.
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, <|tnw«l l>Mt«nfm- A«»f»t.
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QUIBIG ftMBE JOH MILfif,
THE NEW ROUTE TO THE FARFAMED SMUENAV,

^A?4%P3!l#Y BAILLlNEtoth©
Dettffblfql iiaiiiiner Betfirto ami
BsMng: OffDuo^ »irtti of Ooebee*
Muito UAm m, a«iMi Mil OM<>

OMMfdiMI AdlMMldAcdW.

4 UU IT MM MiltMV.

rAM.rAMKe tAOUBItAV.

Ti»twomitiectftt€Ubi}iiliiiit witb
Biffiaeafty SUNnnerft for

OAOOtTNA,
iiubratbay;

Mid QITBBBO,

AroondtriiiuiieQiisUeaiiiAitter-

iIoaiitAiii, wirer and I
down tlie malestlo Ssffneuiy liy

fti«»ft
teaeni "

withthe

daHlfflit md
aty,

hM^ I(»hUi Imti

their Oliftiii of Oommodioiis UoMa,.

him flnrt;«€lMw ftoeonato^iMcak for
80O €Hie8terUMi to ranlii <x>]iBeell<Mi

OtMduupm. of Iiftko Si jroto^.
mg&mmm.

BMm^itl CUauite^

A beaatifuUy Ulastnitod GKiMe Book Irot on i^^ontton.
AUK. HAItSV;

wnw j^wpp* A^Mf
j.o.flom*i'.



QUEBEC 8TEAMSflN» 60MPMIY.
ToaMTonn nwnoa

SEBMUDA AND WEST IKfilA LIKES
QiTBMK mnAwmmp ooaiMirr.

alqiit, St. tnei% BArtMdot, vto tht Ntw tok mill Wttt ladi*
RiKi^ of tlM QtMbtc StMmlii|> Cmipiiiiy.

jm 'A r ' Iroa fM«MlblM ' TRIJIIDAp," 8,«W loii% or " OWKOOO,"
1,900 tOM, fpeehmjr iratti Ibr ibt route, hutIng tbt oewttt ond best Mt*
Mtte«roe«oaiiaml«tloii, mat froM the Oompoojr't fiior 4T, Wortk Biniiv
Hew Yiw*, tirwy attorutt Tbaiwtojr, dnriof tlie •mnmor noutlii, md
wHilKly tnm Hmnmrf to Jfvam.

ftw Tori ni ffiiiiiliiili mmMf m.

mhh% t,m'^*^ckm»mr «.««• toii% »'BiBiii?DA." i,4oo
tons, ftod " M0RI8L," 1,400 toat. Tbeio rentlt h»Te exotllent pae-
eager Mcommodatioii, aad ate lehedaled to eatt from pier it, North

B'l*^' J'Sf P*i f!*Jf'5S?*y."*»«f tWi »Ati. The "IMtoaa*"
* PoBtabelle," and " Oaribbw/' the latett additione to tlie Fleet, are
lighted tbrottghoiit by eleotrieitjraod have all modem eomferta aod coa*
reaiencee.

and " OARfBBES" durfag the wiater moatbe.

St Laurence Une to Mariiints Fmvinees.
.1**«/*f * « l?** ?'^^-®?1f SiMimfblp «CAMPA!fA," 1,100 tOBi,

with electric light, rieetiie belli, and all modem MMeager aoeonraoda-
tioB, if ^teaded to mU (torn Moatreal for Plctoa, ifl^calUagat Qaebee,
PaOier Point, ikm^% Sajr, Perei, SammecAde and OMMo&to»£
P.E.I- ew irtternate Mottdajr, commeaeiag the lOtb Jnae, IMft, tailing
from Owh«c the fonowmjm^n M t ^.m At Ffotoa Urn late'
eoloBua ^Uway tiala ii ttPken <brHal»ui, whaaoe eoaaeo^Otta eaa be

^^^g^aiefeiMieataUPkiaeiyal TielMtOfleii la the Ohtted Statee Md
^^paMage aad pampUata i^fbig taibf»atteo of the above roatea,

OMMtal Bi^et Agriiti, dS StTLflttie Sftfoel, Qnobte^
For figfaAl arjMatauw aad all infetini^ioai aaoly to

A. & owtmarngmm m oob, Aarate, m wtotS^tii, new Toifc.

or to AWfHIlS 4JI9rait Sectotaiy, Qi^oo, Ctaada.



QUEBEC & LEVIS FERRY

BtJMMER, Krety 16 mltiutei ,f\u% 8c.

Conneets with all %mim of the

Qtmi Tnmki Intm^eloiiial and Quebec Omtsd

MillHIIiill

HOUGHS
i V Hi Ft I O 1 J\O J^ 111 O •

Hos. 9S,M BsA W, Si Ann Stifeet» Quebec.

CAPtRIAQiS, COUPiS AND BUQQIE8

On hite, wi^ Of wWioui Driver^



8. J. SHAW & Co.,

13 Si, JOHN stmt, upper Town,

— Alllk —
37, SOVS-LE-FORT Streit, Lower Town.

PISHING TAOKLC, OUN8, RIFLKH AND AMMUNITION
A 8PB0IALITY.

WOWLmMBT & 80K8* aPXiXHS.

P. s. fmhm k €0.,
JIWEffiS ilD 0FTMAI8.

40— Fabrique Street—40

SPBeiALTY IN SOUVENIRS AND NOVELTIES

OF ALL KINDS.



^aicaliot).

Beeaute he represenU whai u besty and emse^ptenUy

most vforthy ofpreservation in Canadian lUeraiure^ and

became of the inkreet he has taken in the preparaivm

and publieathm of this viork, and the assuUince he has

cheerfully rendered me in connection therewithj

I DCOiCATE THIS BOOK

to mff /r%n%d awl folleaffw,

GEORGE STEWART, Esq.

I). LiTT., LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.H.C., F.R.O.S., ko
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w. J. BuekMHAK iMi. A. F. Am.T, M. t^ ywiwtY. IMI.

kcAO Orrif!!, Camaiia BRAm-n :

KK Flnco tVArmet, Cbm«r of Se. Jaohni 19treot« Monlwul.

*"*• y- €>' HMITH, Chtof Agent for CmmcU.

lit p^mtf tf Hi iMwilf piMIe It Mttcttii :

•t Igwiktwirtihtil lltwglnit Mn Itrtiiw.

Wn. K. MAOnnBUMll, J^pmt, l^uitoe.
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Interests, h published every Friday, at

774_Craig Street,—774
MOWTlWAIi.
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B. T. D. OHAMBBRS.

** Th« betl kwftl guidobook of Quebec l» that by E. T. I). Cb»mbera/'
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Entered acoording to Aet of Pftrlkunent, in 18d6, hy

E. T. D. Chambirs, in the office of the Minister of Agri-

ouiture, Ottawa.
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-O^QUEBEC>^

' mu) glc«mi» ftlMyvo t^r gniiilto thniiMi;

Her limy mtXh gitd hm ftinpl« imif};

81m quAoM tbo Xortb, mprtme, tlont.**

go iiliifs tho poet of the 81errM. And In lalnNltioliit tiUi lalmi*

table pletitre of Quebec* tie MHiodt tor twtliefciUowliit iiielo>

dioue pneeege;
** One entire upon tbe storjr and deecrlptioo of tlito wondettol

oliy witb ffreat lieett«tion nnd feelinf of tuifltnee. Vot mekent* lie*

Molne, Btneroft, Howi^ nnd Indeed n hondfed of othere bnirenM
grent tblnge of theee bntttonuaite, uomented tofetker by the beet

bkiod of cMituriee. Qnebee Is the etotehoaee of AinerioMi btotory,

nnd the moet glorloiui of vitteev—benntlftil, too^m • pteture."

And whot Jomtiiln MlUer fotmd wonderful nnd vloriont tad
beanttful in Qnebee ie jnet what toorlite of every efaMt and efwy
land find equally eo. SheetandeattheTerythreidioldofthiastront

and Inpatieat Ifew World, ii| thto afo of proffwi^ ^efhrlty m4



^riHM tk AaiaK^MMHkJI^A ^^^^^|^^_^aHK^^ ,^^_yu^u^^^^

tffa% «piiii '^ 'ilitMit tlmfib liiil tliiitllaf iNift l»r ImtMi^
iigtllMtnliMiieitllMittlMwiMiltorttiOMrfnw^^ IM

Ilard by ilw BlatliiBlli cMitiury Ifiagtm <^ itlMtt^

bmllfi, ytl AMNirMitlr Iwyiiitd th« liMii til ttet rttlirtlaMi torrwnt of

mmameiti eoMptHtioii •»! tomioil of emilMtloB tor NoMMal
vpffMBMjr, »li« eoQtiiiiMt npciB tbe eilniMid ev»ii tonorof li«r|Mie«-

M WKf, tmntndfiil of tlM dltqnial Mid nfiftut |>r«v«IMiii wllliatit

litr wiilt. flBM ivwlw ftnr ehaigti In Qiiiliee* Trut to^knidlliiiM

of ter ploa* ftiind«f«» »ii« r«m«iiit to llite itojr llie dty ofOh^
iiidliiiv»l. 71m lNiltiMB«iiti iMliliid whliili tkt matdm Melnd«fl

nvraoHiGtiil ht tho raUclottt ferfor, mttiioMirjr MilMd Mdnrtair

tmU/M9oi **tlM irionMnioffiiiiie«iiillHll«wWorH"»lreiiftheaod

l>y tbo taOfiMgt, ^ ewrtoaMMd tlw r^fem of IIm ** Old-World

Wrmm,** wlMoet tlk^y •prmg. CemuilitA further,m tb$ AnerloMi

|iotltolio«iittfttnyex|>rtM«tit»**br tlie be^ bhwd of MBlarlM,*'

thme btltlemtiito luiiro mooeMflillr d«llod »Xk& tlm mfitfet of rulb*

liMi lint and r^iiti««M Um, Her p^M, thrown wMo tod hoKpltftbly

^nea to piM^ftil vliiftmi hftvo bemai d^ltMiay domid is the llie«of

iovaf^BglnreM, tad «r«iiiiiiderth«mostftfIv»iMetfoiimirtaii6M

oltttioii wtt only tfieed to on coodltloii fehit the ptmiUar forttftet*

tioM of her people^ ereetedby the devotion of Oielr enrly lendmre,

•bouldbepinietiuiByninlatnlned ItwMthte mnintonnnoe of their

nadeBt mmpMrte thni euenred to Ikiglend the eHeglMMe of her

iren^enNeeteintheNew Worid, when her JiiffUah-^Mektaif eel*

ooiiM braiw into oiien revolt Itseouredto Brttnin the fortreeeof

QotflieeiaadenaiedthereiiiileeofthebniveMoBtfoniery. itatnade

t^dnynn^nNurently inewmoontable bnrrler to Idie annexa^oa et

OMada to the United Statea, and dtoited fioniaiHNMaitoMit mnoek

(SMM^ttaaatatenBanthanaanraaoe ^at the laat pn hi defeaeiof



mmiuam* t^wmn* iivii>i.

mmUik iiivnrfilirtttr in CluMdft wmmU ftn«4 by• fmmh CkuMdlMk

KiiOiliMM wallww«vfp moNJMiliiiMlymwrMmr mororMOftfiiMt

to ttii «lfe0t»HpMi tiwt^rrltnry wMeli It iweloiii^tlHUitiiiteiMeiiltor

uM bftlllMndDtii or » comiMinitlvely BM)di»ni itty '* ftmrnm,'*Mm
Jtifti|uliililli«r,**biiiiirMi«liytteittlierwBr- KofitMiynittnitdliM

ym enmt nerte^klmr tad SffrMifiilnff up the li»lfilit« tlMH WoMt
mmhmt HbA •»• ftbi»v» tht tMto i^ eonmeriM*." Thn mimtotr Mii

lillueMNi of Iter piimm and «liuf^ai, tto WMltli awI 4liiiMwkia»^
li«r«oiiventiMa Mit«bU«liiiient«, (h« iitoly tud flrltiD of hi»r pnopto,

th« VM4ety Mid txlmt af ti«r odiMiBtloiiiil lMUtutl»ii», t\» iiM»i«U«d

hmniy 0i her Mtoml »urrfiuiiilliiff», the Abeftnoe of nommer^ftl

turtBtitt Mid i^nnpofcltUiii, end the »U)vy t*tlmfgkifkimv»»U mtoaUIm

tlio f4»J(MHNi of her prtdo.

*«Hielt>r)r.tiN>»toe¥»rywhiireftrotiiiit. Shu arlMe from tho Bttm-

pertereidetD with dftrinirdeodii, end from the PtetiM eiiuiilly oele*

Nmed ft>r tMte cif ftrnw. end airalii tiho extdeliM :
* n»m Iam '.**

At ft nile» AmerteM totiri8te do not e^ I^Mlieo m% ell. not even

,

thoeetbetvleit the city for the oxpreee imriKieeftfdoliiff eo.

In e fiuftint lltOe tolanie printed in tm» by VbmtM Giry *
Co., end entitled '^Quebee mid tte Itorirone*" the ntilhfir iftye

:

'* It to lo be obeenred tlmt onr Amerlonn frie&de unfortnnat^y

vtolt QuebecM the inetUontn their tour, nad generally dtoembark

tmm the etenmbont from Montreal, renuOa U bourn, and then retam

wttbottt Beeli« anything exe^ a eureory vtew of the elty, whereaa

Quabee and the (»ivirona abound in the noet mmantte and eharmfaff

vl6wa,c«taiidynot equalled la the Gaaadae, and toaU admlr^mof

the beantiea of nature affording a rleh treat." And what waa true te

^Ntlae<|uaUytoinl80S.



8 fmANBlw' QVKBBO CltlDB.

Thero to eoaroelsf a foot ym whioh to not htotorlo ground, whliib
to not eonseoratecl by wdl-«iitAbU»lied fact or tradition, to thememory
ofdoedsofherotoroiofinstanoesof undying piety and U^itk. The
daring oxptor^ri of liaif a oontinent, European borooa <tf martial
strife and strategy andtlieirduakychteftaln aUles, noble matrons
attd8elf-sacrin«Iiigmli48lonarle8,wJiose doings live for evor lu the
burning pages of Parkman, lever, Cliarlevoix and Oasgrain, have
lert behind tliem Uere monuments of their seal for the cause of relig-
ion and fatherland, or immortalized the ground which onoe they
trod, the soil for whioh they fiercely contended, the spot where first
they ptottted the symbol nf their religion, or the dust whioh they
reddeoiHl with their blood. The old walls of the olty are covered
with hl8tf>rieal Ivy. And the tourist who would think nothing of
spending weeks in less healthful localities ami less haUowed asso-
ctotlons and surroiwdings.wUl often be satisfied that he has done
Quelle© when he has cast a hurried glance at the Plains of Abraham
and the Monument to Wolfe, and driven rapidlyover streets rendert)d
hist<irIo by the blood of heroes and martyrs, the red man's daring
deeds and the carefully preserved traditions of the hlstorton and the
novelist. Often In laying out the plan for a summer trip extending
over several 4&y» and perhaps weeks of time, wiU he begrudge a
couple of days to the city and environs of Quebec, In his appai'ont
anxiety to get back to the heated sands of New Eagtond watering-
places, or the din and confusion of the torge centres of Amertoan
olviltoatlon, with their attendant bustle and heat and ten-story
hoteto.

A cursory glancefrom Dufferln Terrace, of the magnificent view
which spreads Itself around and bekiw, sometimes satisfies him that
he has thoroughly famlltorfeed himself with scenery such as Is

seldom equalled and never excriled, which forms the subject of many
» noted and wonderfully pafaited canvas, and viptm which eminent



ctHAMBMii' qvtnm oviiii. 9

arttitsltdvofoasKKltbeiroyes clay utter day for moiitbs togelli«r.

Tbb«ltyltsolfwidit» Immodiate ImmUty hftvo afforded new and

varied troatM at every turn, for several weeks at a time, to royal and

nobl«^ vluitors, »mnm the Prince of Walee, the tote Duke of Albany,

tb« Princess IiOui»e, PrinceGeorge of Wales, the Dulieof CVmnaoght,

the late l><!an Stanley, Pranela Parkman, Joaquin MiUer, W. D. Ho-

weUs, Archdeacon Farrer, the late Matthew Arnold, and manyothers

whofto uaines stand high on the roU of fame or of letters.

Nor are Quebec's sarroondlngs of less Interest than the attrae-

tl*»u8 of the city Itself. European travellers have traced the greatest

reseraWftnce between the country, the houses and the members of

the ProDch Canadian peasantry and those of the old French provin-

ces of Normaady and Pioardy. New lines of railway and c<doniaa-

tion roads bave opened up communication with chains of largf

lakes, wooderfid In their plcturesjque scenery, and not less remaris-

ablo in the marvellous swarms and superiority of the finny tribes

which Inhabit them. Whether the tourist at <^ebec be sportsman,

naturalist or geologist, a little observation will place temptations In

his way seductive enough to influence him to an In^flnite prolonga-

tion of his stay. Audubon and Waterton in years gone by spent

several weelis in and around Quebec, making a speehil study of the

Canadian Fauna, and admirable public collections of stuffed speci-

mens maybe seen at Laval University and in the museum of the

High School That weU known scientist, SirWUliam Dawson, of

Montreal, first President of theKoyal Society of Canada, devotes

special attention in some of his books, to the peculiar geologieal

formations and volcanic upheavels notifiable in the strata In the Im-

mediate vicinity of the city. Quebec's cfakims as asummer resortare

unsurpiMsed upon the continent of America. If these claims are

brought more p'-ominently to the notice of the tourist by means of

this little book, In i^ suocessful # manner as to indaoe him to remala
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here for a <»ullIolent longth or time to investigate tli«n for htnuielfi

the author knows that he may oount upon hie slnoere and lantioff

gratitude.

Look on the vision awakened in the poetic mind ci the brilliant

author of '* Boughing it in the bush,"—Mrs. Moody (Suiaona Strick-

land):—

"Every perception of my mind became absorbed Into ttoone

sense of seeing, when, upon rounding Point lievis, we east an(4K>rbe-

fore Qiioboo. What a scene ! Can the world produce another ? Edbi-

burgb had l>een the 66aM ideal to me of all that was beautiful In

nature, a vision of the Northern Highlands had haunted my dreams

acri>ss the Atlantic; but all these past recollections fade before the

present of Quebec. Nature has ransacked all her grandest demits
to form this astonishing panorama. My spirit fell prostrate before

the scene, and I melted Involuntarily into tears."

The late Henry Ward Bi^eoher recorded his impression of Quo*

boo thus:—"Queer old Quebec! of all the cities on the continent of

America, the quaintest. Here was a small bit of medheval Buropo

perched upon a n)ck nud dried for keeping, in this north-east corner

of America, a curiosity that has not its equal in its kind on this side

of the ocean. We rode about as if we were In a picturebook, turning

over a new leaf at each street."

W. D. Howells, the American novelist, thus describes the emo-
tlons stirred in hira by the ocmtemplatlfm ci Quebec:—

"Mont(»lm layii^ down hie life to lose Quebec is not lew affect-

ii« than Wolfe dying to earn her. The heart opens tonrairds the

sole jr who recited on the eve of this costly vlstory, * the Elegy In a
Country Churchyai'd,'— whieh ho 'would rather have wrltt«i than

beat the French to-morrow,' but It aches for the defeated genend,

who, hurt to death, answered, when told Iktw brief bis time was:

'So much the better; then I shall not Uve to see tlM surrMider 4>f
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Quebec t ' lo the diy for whloh thoy mtUsh«A, their fume turn never

bcHjn dlvfctod."

A more recent writer says:—" One has only to dip into the bie-

tori<Nii memorieii whieh (dotho the anoieut City of Qu^eo, to And

within wlmt a tangle of romance* chivalry an4 hertMsm thto town

haa lifted upon itaaombre walla. Francis Parlcman inaad refraluover

the lost irloring of (Ad France in the New World, saya : The French

Dominion is a memory of the past ; and when we wake its departed

Hhadt«, they ride upon us frmn their graves in strain romantic

gui^e. Again their ghostly eampflre seenu^ to bum, and the fitful

light is cast around on lord and vMsal, and blackorobed priest.

• * * A boundless vision grows upon us, an untamed continent,

vast wastes of forest verdure; mountiUns silent in primeval sleep;

river, hike and glimmoring pool; wilderness, oceans mingling with

the sky. * * * Men steeped in antique Umrning, pale with the

dose breath of the cloister here spend the noon and evAuing of their

lives.*

I rubbed my eyes to be sure I was in the nineteenth century,*

gays the great Tiioreau in giving his tlrst Impressions (^ Quebec.

'Apart from the realities of this most pietures<|ue city, there are

asstKsiations clustering abuirt) It which would makeadesert rich In in*

torest. The dangerous precipice along whoso fmnt Wolfe and his

brave companions climbed to glory; the Plains of Abraham, where

ho rtjceived his mortal wound ; the fortress so chivalrously defended

by Montcalm, and his soldier's grave dug for him, when yet alive, by

the bursting ofa shell, are not the least among them, or among the

gallant deeds of History.' Tlxe last few lines express the thoughts

of Charles Dickens.

Quebec has seen the years of two centuries and is growing to-

wards the close of the third. Through aU this period the quaint old

^own has passed and wears the wrinkled brow. At one time it wi|s
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luxury, At aiiotht^r tho biwy roart of forolurn triMle. All ihme

moodn in tho lifo of the city hftve left thuir mark, aud It woulU be

Uiflloiilt to Unaffine a town more quaint or pIcttiroMiuo."

gt^tnin of i^e nottte '<Q}uelsee/^

fHfi vorj' iulgin of Queboo's nam© ha« bt>©n asi^oelatiMl with

togcudby tho ohrouioler» of her romantic pant Some of tho

dorivftlioim ventured by etymoloKlBtft arem luifonlouB aHthey

are fanvifni. Thoword "Quebec " iias be<»n oompaied with the " Ko-

\mk '

' of the oriffiual (MXiupante of the site, wirid to have {x^w theoxiiros-

eiou of welcome used by them on the appearance at Btadacma of <ra«-

nuee Cartierand his oxpe«lltlonary force, in view of their hoBitatiouto

nu^t them, and whioh the Frenchmen cmHldered ob equivalent to

their own D^bartjmaa ! Others, again, have traced the origin of the

name to the exulamaticwi " Quel bee
!
" (what a (;ape), attributed to a

Norman Hailor at his first glance of the rtwky promontory. It is m>w

all but universally ooncedt)d that the name is of Indian origin. It is

flrst foufld In the writings of Champlaiu, who says:—"We came to

anchor at Quebte, which is a strait of the river of Canada; " and

Abb6 I'aiUon, commenting uptm this statement, adds: "This name,

which in the language of the Micmac Indians, signiflos 'stnUts' or

narrowing' of a river (r^er<^e(M«6m<ml), and Champlaln's manner of

speatiing, in calling Quebec, not the town yet to be built, but the

locality penned up from the river, sliow how utterly unfounded are

the other interpretations imagined for the name of Quebec.'

Charlevoix in his " JourniU " addressed to the Oucbess of Xicsdi-

guldres, writes:—

" Above the Island (of Orleans) the river narrows all at once to

such an extent, that in front of Quebec it is not more than a mile



wide. It is this which has gtvon to thb plaoe th« luinie of Qtiebelo

or Qit*^>e(!, which lu the Al^ronquiD lantfUftge ulgnRm 'iiftrrowiiig.'

Tho Aliooftquis, whotiie tongtmre is * dialeot of the AJgiMUiiitn, luime

it Quolibee, wliioh sitfiiifldti 'tbiU: which Is olufiued/ becnuse from the

month of the Ohaudiore, by wbteb river these IndiMw eome to Que*

b«o from the vieiuity of A(»Mlla, the Point of Levis yrhlmh lap» over

tholeloof OrleauH, onilrely hides the South Chaoiiel. The Isle of

Orisons hidos the North Channel, so that the port of Queheo appears

(from Ohaudiert?) to consdsf only of a large bay." Aceordinir to Bov.

i. M. B.?llenger, an old minsionary, to whom the HIcmao language

wa« perfiMjtly familiar, "Quebec " oouies from the word " K^b^u^/'
which he frequently heard applied by his Indhin guld(» to a '* nar*

rowing of the waters f.>rmed by two tongues m points of land pro*

truding into ihoin." Lesi'arbot ami the Abbe Mak> agvm with

Mesttrs. Charlevoix and Bellenger, andParkman (1) is of opinion that

the origin of the name can no longer be doubted.

Fatbi^r Arnaud, the famous missioDary to the Indians, stU' holdH

to the Montagnais origin of the name; and according to thin veteran

authority, the aboriginal greeting to the first French arrivals here

of'*Kepeii! Kepeic!"—"disembark! " or ** come ashore," was mis-

taken for the name of the promontory l>ehlnd the natives towards

which they pointed, and upon which the Upper Town of Quebec is

now built, or of the Indian settlement near by; and "Kepek"or
Quebec it has remained ever since, though its Indian name was
"uapistikoiats" or "white cape," the French equivalent of which,

Gap Blanc, Is still applied to a ptniilon of the oity lying In the shadow
of the gr^t rock crowned by the Citadel. Another Ibidian name for

the locality,—Btadacona. me«ns "a crossing upon floating wood."

(1) " ne Pioaotrs of franee in the New Worid," ^ge 901, edition cf tm.
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When miioh of wluit in ncvw %hti ttte of St. Boolit tubarlj* imt ooverod

wltliw«t0riit every htgb tide. the moutb of the 8t. ChM'lee wm
frequently blooked with drift wood, eomnoh so that the then Inhiyh-

itftnte frequently crofMed over It on foot from om elde of the bay to

the other.

OMkpe Plamond, which bear* the Oltadel upon its Runinilt, takes

Ita name frtwi the numerous quarts orystala*sparkling likediamonds,

which are found upon it

BBYOKD any question, the flnesi hotel site In tho world Is thai

occupied by Quebec's magnificent new hostelry, tho C7hAtcaii

Fronteuac, which first threw open its do<Mrs for the ruw^ption of

guests in December, 1^^ Erected upon the very mar^'iu of the

world*rcnowned Ihifforln Terracot—overlooklng a magniticont pa-

norama of river, mountain. Island, fortress and forest scenery*—

standing uiM>n the exact site of the famous Ghateau St. Loui» of \u^-

turic memories,—Its towers, spires, arches and turrets in keeping

with the chateau architecture of the sixteenth ceutur:ir,-.it lends

itself with grace U> its surroundings, and the famous Terrace altove

referred to,~-over 800 yards In length aiul 180 feet immediately above

the Ht. Lawrence and the Lower Town, Is the promenade balcony of

Its guests. In its halls the traveller may smoko tho pipe of peace

with the ghosts of departed chieftains; ho may listen to the secret

oounciilings of the representatives of kings, or hear the merry

revellinira of red coats round the mess. The boom of the noonnfaiy

<^mmm, the tread of tho sentry without, will ever remind the guest

of Ml historic past The mighty river ikiwtag silent to the sea, laps

the very base on which it stMids. The proud ships spreading white
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iNitIt to the tun, tbf* ehaeiii outbjr yutidffr watorrali. tho qiMilnt.

CftiwdlUin viUairoi Sf^tllntf on tt»* twiiks of gn>eu, or tb<> ^iiiftUer

banilet hiding tmvy llk« • mre ttower tiimmw retnotn viilloy, boiiimfMi

in bsr troo-v^lad niountAin Mid the domi* of summer Hky-wbftt a pie-

turotugMA upon frtfm one's ro(»m. And how bome-ltke »nd oom-

fortabto are the nicwnft In this princely Chateau, and how uniixi^elled

anjrwherearo the eNi«la« and mfln«^have been U«»tifledi«>bythe

£arl and Oountene of Aberdeen and their suite, by the Qouide, the

Vanderblltt, the Astore and thousanils of promlnont tourist* from

ail ^urts of the world.

The aroblteotiire of the building Is that of an old ckai4'.mt of the

age of Frontenae himself, or more properly speaking, perhaps, that

of the oentury preceding it,~theage of the early days of Chaniphiin,

the builder of the Chateau St. liouisand ids oontemporaries. In form

the building is something like a horsesht>ts the spaeeinthe ooutro

being (HHtupiod by a large court yard, measuring 170 by im feet. The

main entrance is found lu this court, whicb is r«*acheft through a

lumdstmie arch t>f stone, supportiKl at the Hides by colonna<les <»f the

same material. The exterior of tho art^hway faces at, liOuis strtwt

and iswirmotinted by thehist(»ric keystone bi^iring a Maltest* Cr«>ss

and the date 1647. This stone was diseoveretl in 17«i by the work-

men engaged in levelling the ^'ard In which Haidimand'H Chateau

^•Bs in course of erection. Mr. J. Gdmoud Roy, who has admirably

summed up much that has been written on the subject, isttf the opiu>

ion that in olden times, the original Order of Knights of Malta in-

tended to establish a priory in Quebec, and that Governor Mont*

magny, himself a Knight of Malta, laid the foundations of a house

for the use of such priory in 1617, and had this st4>ne prepared to

Insert in the walls. (1.) It is let into the st4Hie above the gate.

I'll III
I

lllilll ...I M '

i I— - ..iir.i.ii»

(1,) J,*Ontf« 4t MalUm Amirigue, h^ J. % Roy, 1888.
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Tbe ^oelpiU iMtorfail nted In tiM ctmsimcUoii of ib» waltfi Is »

liiiiid»<iiiio flro-brtok. whlcb wam brouglit tmm Sootkuiii sp^cifttiy for

the purpofe. Tbo fonattotlon wiilUi und tb« pretty and grftceful cor-

nlt«t0, the tttrreta And tliff oppor pftrts of the ntaod mhI liexaffwtwl

towf^m ATO bttUt of A rloh gray Atone from the qimnrleA i>f JjAobovn*-

Uhttf. Th^ rDoflng thriHighout i§ of C(»pper, wMob liAriiinuliiM» very

prettily with Ibe color of the bric'k.

The turrets and toweni lend to the whole itniottire the AppeAr*

Attoe of A moditeTAl imetle perehed upon a preelptr^e. On Dee CSAr>

rl^ree street the huIldfnir'A AriMitAgo l» 2(18 feet. opp«x»lte to thePlAoe

iVArmee 70 feet, fiM^lng the Poet Oflloe loo foot au<I t<wArdt« the Ter>

rAoe 190 feet. Thie verlety In the different dtreotlun<* In wbi<'b tho

biiiidincr frontH tifforde a view, the range of whiob ext(*uds frcnn the

GItAdel to liorette if eeen froni tlie upper etoriee And to Bi^aufiort an

seen from below. From tbe extremity of tho wing facing on to l>eii

Garrieree atteet to the extremity of that overlooking the Terrace the

distanoe is liO feet.

The mAin building from the court yArd Is eurmounted by a large

shield beering thi) armet of Frontenao oarved in stone. Immedial*^ly

within the main entrance, gueete flud thcmselveH ina handsome ves'

tibiiie and fatHng the ofBoo of the hotel; tho counter and all other

furnishings being of antique oak. Tho main veetlbule is Si>me flit foet

longand of mtxlerate width, being entirely distinct from the rotunda

Aud writing rooms. There is therefore neither exouse norof^rtun-

Ity for loungers to sit f»r remAln about the main entrance or the foot

of the principal staircase or of the main elevator, both of which lead

up from it, and so ladies feel as perfectly comfortable and at ht»me

tn enterin«; the vestibule upon arrival In the house, or when ctuuing

Aiwn to the hotel ttfllf^, the news stand, the ticket or tekgraph

dice, as if they were in their own drawiBg>ro(»n. Once In tbe vesti-

bule^ the visitor Is at onee strttekwiththeboauty of themowde stone
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Iloc»rii0 tadttie rtoluMM cf tto woodwork tad iniiml doeortUont.

th$ otrvfNt (mkm mooldUiit Miti dunlU oornlof* are vnry AUilNNnito

and b0Mitlful. Upon tbe walla are a varlAtjr of hiiald tapoitriei*

fli«lng the ffitoat at lia approaitliiMi the loot of the ffraad atatteaaa

arothearmttif Fmntonac, andtfaftie, iiainted upon bla ithMd and
fittitportod bf knlffbta In IMh cuntitrr armor. ar« ropeatod ov«r tlto

ticket offlcw and nawa atand. Frontenao and Ifuntmagny aro^aoli of

thorn r»preff<»nt<id In 4?<>nipkst« armour, with ahtekia, and the anna
of the Prtninra are surmounted In aome oaaedwith tho namea of dla*

tirifftilabwl VI<>eroye, todttdlnf thtise of Ghamphiin and Bharhruoke
Id addition t(» tbofutalreadrmentloned. Thore are alao the anua of

th(« Dominion and the Provlnee, In nome eaties aiipported by ffrtttni,

and the* dates " 16O8>lfl0d»" uarfclng of oourso the epoeha of the fottnd-

inirof Qiitfbee and of the ereottou of the hotc^l, or more conoetly
speaking, purhape. at all eventa so far asthe latenttons of the dmign*
er are <M)neerned, If not ohronolufftcally, tbnm of the oonstruotlon of

the two fihntmitx upon rery nearly the same site, that of the prim-
itive Chateau 8t. Louis of rhamplaln. and that of the princely

Chi^eati Frontenae oi modern Quebec.

The rotunda, whioh Is next to the writing room, and quite easily
reaohed from the v(>8tibule, is eireuhir In shape, 47^; feet In diameter,
-a very hiuMtsonie apartment iM«<;upylng the enti w> nimee upi>n thhi

flour within tho huge drcufatf tower. On avoonnt of Its shape and
situation, Its windows afford magnificent vIewB of the Tcrraee, the
rher and Le\-te, not only Iromedhltely In front but on either aide.

The same remark, of eourse, appUes to the Ladles' Parlor, whfeih la

In tho same -tower immediately above the rotniuhi and of the same
slae. The rotunda Is fltiored la mosaic^ tike tho main vestibule. The
ceiling is paneled In very handactme designs by oak mooldlngs, and
within thew, are depicted alternately, the arms of Frontenae, of tha

S
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FiovlBet tad of lira Domliik*!!. Tb« twt Aro-plnmw In %k» nitniMifi

mn of BIchm iii»rMB mm! hmm very rt«h iiiitiiti»l plfpi«.

TlM» walto of Iho oorrldrtr lowlliiir frntu tbo iniiln vt^lbitlA to tb**

iKiffBe-nNNii «n» dnoonitfNl wtth twlntiiign m rftpentry. In Milnmr^^^l

•Iw, of tli« fldftiirii from tlie ri*v»rii«^ of tim oiil bftnk u^mn Umtnyd »h

penny plweift nuuiryttArM iir«>.

Tbe eoffMMriioni in n •tmcU'tM aimrtmABt on thv lli^t ftor>r. oc*

enpylQv the estrwmlty of tlift wtnir thftt wtrotibofi Umani^ Ht Ijoutai

•itmi. At In tb« mm of tb« llintn«c•^M>nl, whii^h Im itnmmiUitttly

ittiove It, the wimlowii on tb« math itidA to<4t aRroiw th« i«ourt ynrci

nod ov«r the Terrtoe mmI garden In the dlroetlon '»f thv €?ltMk»}» nnrl

gn the north ride overlook the Buit Olllve and th<* Phu-^ d'Ariuori. ttm

dlmenelons nm lUniciHt thoiM} of the dinlmr^rtKioi, whldi mennureM 58

fe^ by 43. Over the hirge optm flre^plftetn which i» of T«»nnoee4M

omrble, l« the motto from the ercst of the elty of Queboo: **Xti(t»rtt

Por^ hukuMa CrmiU.'* The walk are a rieb brown inilor, with

UhtmlBited tthem below tho «omtce«, and (>ak waineeottinir.

the dining-room hi »ltuated» an already mentlimed. in the Phice

d'Armeaextenakwof theChat(Niu.on the MecwHid fltwir, immtHliately

above the eoffiee-room. It has a breakfast-room in the hexagonal

toiror ia an ronex, and together ttiey have a eeating ''apactity oi

three hundre^l. The floors of both are of oak in berrlng4N)nt) pattern.

Tt» moat attractive features of the dining-room iiaolf are the magni*

&»Qt viewB from the windowt» and the rare and b««iitiftil tapeetriee

ttat deeorate the walta and are loiterted all aronnd them wltiiin the

oakmi-framed panels. Theee tapeatrira repretient the hlittory of the

fmmdation of Borne. tHiey are equally of intereet, beoauae they re-

prea^t an important event hi the hiatory of the Boraau l^pire, and

beoauae the oharactera depleted are ooaiumod after the faehktnof

the nth century, the epoeb of the arehlteetnre of the Chateau. The
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lriilai«atoftlwr<Mim.iDkMplii9 witli ttm itlMni0ti»riff UmwImI*

iNilldliiir»-l»«xa«tty wb«t would liftv« btmu exueiitiMl Rt tbn •fioitk

iH^f«rru<l U^ uxiwpttuir, of ciounNi, tiMil ap tit IN md of tlM iTlh em*

turjr.-tApettrlm were only huiig uikki Hinii ob tlHi w»lki Mil iieir«r

toHtoiu'd, (tir tlt« rMUHtfi tlwc Ibo ntibton* eotiriiur tb« eimtwiwi <^ tto

kiiiirM,tr»v«llo«tfrr>iii«totle to imwIIo wtib tlwlr UipfwtrtM, wliteh,

t(iffoth<»r wttb thAir lr«tpbip# of war. wore tbo ottly onuMaeiitii oC Iht

iiliNMW»U». Tbo •ttoliiff-riMiin nwiit^ f» » very ttMUtiriil au4 Tery

elibomle |»i«»e0 of wwrk.

im tbo tMiio floor mi lb« dlitliuc*n)ttin •»» thfj ilniwitm>room Md
l«ttit«fi' parlor. Xb^ pwtUitMug ItniiitHlii^y iMt»(»re tbt^ rtHunchK In

th(>binre»ln*ttlftrt«»w**r. m>rrNipoiidii witb it in Hbiipe nwl dimes*

tfcmR, wblle tbe drewln^-room to tminodietnly el^ove ibe bote! i4lle».

The view from both invludf* Ibtt tlrer and opponite eborei*. Tbe
wtNid*work In both epertmento 1» ai wbJte nmboiriiny and tiM lire-

plattm are of tbe baadACHiie marbl«> kBKiwn at* Jlaune Lamarttn^, lined

wttb ioapttone. The pU'lui^ awl dmwlng^ruome. a» m«U W4 tbe «H>r-

rldons and In fact all tbe nwrns on tbe tinit, eecond and tbird flata

are carpeted in ttr«t quality Axminstere. Tbe furniture In tbe

drawlnn-rootm^ and pM'lors Im beautifoUy upbol«t«md» partly In

brtwade and (lartly In corduroy to matob tbt* tiolloiM^ tinta of tbe

wallA. All around tho upper ooruleo of tbe circular pMtor are ana*

pendett 4^ei)trie light lauipe in a dt*licate sbade,—aome fr^rty alto-

getb(«r, in addition to the braclcet lights. •

Tbe hotel tHiutalns uo toss than Vhi br^d^roome, DB of wbiob m»
supplied with bath-rooms. Many of tbem arem mdHt and et»noeoled

by inside passages apart from tbe publio o(»rrlifc)rs. All have waid-

robes and open llre>plaees, the grates being surrounded idltb lIlaltMi

tiles (rf various shades.

Take It all in all, it to doubtful if there to to be found anywbera

ao tiegant wid so oomfortiMtde a botid, t&r iU slue, aa tbto Cbslesv.
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|||ttlls#itt g^s^^Mce.

V^VFFKIIIK Ti»mK^ Im an InKHMitpAnit'lo |iri>inooAfli^ mifl thii

jy priilAofQitnl)t(«. IttM» pliinkod iilMform iuttlnff out ftlung

tliovory hrlokuf tbo<*li(r, viiom tho «omh«riv iwrfcot tbo

tlfiiwr Town limk* ovw tiKl dtmii t«»w«riiii ttio Ht. Lawn>fieo, l»a

f««t IniIow. It U 1.100 f(>i«t lung. Hm^m^ 1» ii«it Kticb iinoihMr in tlio

wbctto nfirlil. Tht* «>rigtoaI Tt^rrmo bc>r« the omiH' ot DurhMn, ftftur

alurnivr po|»nliir UtivcrmM' <}fiiM«rtl, Mil wtw onlym tm^i lo lomrth.

h WAD J>iril DttiVorlD who MiigffoHkx} tbo prtttimgiitiou tluit wa« mado
In l(«70» Aiid wlwitii nikino it Imn aiiiee ttonie. Tho (!it.y iNitil t bo cuit

ofttH^woik. amuuntlnirtoflSiOOu.Mia tti« iilauii wi^ru dminiieii l»y

Cbevalior 0alllalf«r6. City Cnirliu''>r. ITnfortiiitAtiiy it ha* biH«iiiH»

ooooMMiry tt) uoMhtmii, an untafe, and to clma airaiiiftt tim |>ui»lio, a
MBiall pfirtton of thiK nia«ruifli<«Yitt promoiMMtlo, at the oiul tliat li«ti

)u»t itiMler the Citadf^l. TbUt U In otmweqtioui'O i>f tho iliiiatttriHifi

laiMl«^lii(» ttet oefurred fn»m tUo fai'ft of the r«H»k liumntiiatoly bi»Iow

tbo «Brt of tlM* Torraoo on the fatal night of tbfi Itth Ht^ptonihor. 19no.

Tbe mcky ff«frrf4 may N 8e(»n beltm, tbat in itut fall eniMbml and
burled sevon or eight hmuNifitu a dopth of twtmty to thirty tmu
burling Mwecu llfty ami nlxty mmh Into oternlty without a nio-

mnnt'a wanitiig.

What a roat4>hlflfw landainpo btirMtt itptm tiio d<»l!ght«Hl iK^holdt^r

from tbl« iflagniflonnt Torraci? I For««t, IIHd and fiiMnl, t)w pale,

toft blue of distant billg and tho overhanging iixfk of tho frowning
(pranlte Oa|ie» »woetly undulating nioadf>w {ilui>ei» and the wild gran-

d«orofy«nniggiHUteepydlff», fertile flolda biispangleil with the

neatly wbite-wanhed bouMes of comfortable Conadlan farmers, and
the broad boaom of the majeatlo St. iMiwrentt^ heaving beneath the

bmdea of giga&tie greyhounds of the Atlantle, tMuoy little tugs,
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thrifty marM uttmitiifiii Mil wlit(ti-wliig«M nbliw uf tlmCmm^m
tiiiitM»r-lt(ii>t.

NAttim liii« h»m imkwl tieitB nuMt tevbili In tho iliHtrlbtttlon of
hitr favMi'M, i»u(l thl» Tornifm mtd tho C^tailol tbuvo tio %hi$ mfiuthi

wttim^iti to M»an«l to viuw tt» Ihe v^r iMMt ftdvnntiiirtt om of the mmI
briilliuit «H»(i)t*iiHiti«iiM IntlKi whrilfi rtniiifl of iMr Jwleldcmcoiifo wtiii*

(Mrt. L»i ultDtBiiiliiwbileAucI tmiit tii« o>'«m nponih« uurlVAUeil

«i'0ui«. Ttioii wi» may Hlmb tli« «vaaty aiirfaiio of tlw Olaulii, wliloli

hIoixii (Umii from tbo edtfii ofthomoAt that ii>iHimt«Mi It frum tlm
Ktiiir M ll(i*tl«tii. Frum no uttor aitaiHltioliit in tlio old dty uwy the
t«»iirt<4t bfiivt vktw tho rinnarlcabk? imnuraiua of mionto benutjp

vtn^ti'bUiir away out fr«iiu the Gibraltar of Aiueri(« tluui from ilili

Kil>ir'^« Bai»tk)U In tho Citarli t (»f Qttobn'. wbfnco rl«)eti tlie flaffilfiir

thai ll«tat# tho onibloai of HrltaJii'a aovorolynty In thta old fnni«ii

I»rovJiM)e.

We nn» aUuiirsfde of H mm, with i»»ly a ilmp ditoh betweeo. Tim
b«»ld hottfhtM ot Luvk on lh« othor tid^of the atronm. the broad ex-
paiwo ul wator lookinir toward* th«> vm, with tho pleturogque ftilo ot
Orloaiw Htroichiiiir ttowii from upi)o«tito tho FaIImoI Monimoronoy to
b«k»w tUo (wlutly Hhrliw of thu mlrattlo-workluggt. Anno, form a ^e-
tiiro whoso tNsauty is but Holdtim oquaUod, andaround whloholuatara
iiuohai»tookorbt|roudary lorn and hlatorlo m«'morie«thatt.evory
air soemM bauntod by the spirits of doad galntn and heroea. Korls
tho si4tluir unwoithy of tho plotu#. Thoso aro tho Laniontlan
mouiitaluH that ff>rm tho deep blue background stretohlng away In
thedlHtan«!e towaril»the north for nearly two hundred miles, and
full of the lutorest ©xcitod by aU liar northern latitudes. TIIJ within
the last few years tho Interior of this mountain region had be^
practieaUy an unlincwn land. Many of the seorets of those lAuren-
tian mountains still remain iodied within their own bosoms. Be>
cent surveys have brought to light many interesting faetseoneefOt
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tnff them* hitherto voiled In obsourlty, but they cover thouf«nd» of

aqmve niUe« of countrywhich the foot of the whiteman hsa eoarcoiy

y^ trodden.

We oMinot oroBs the moat intothe Citadel here, sowe willagain de-

aoend to the Terrace. On fine summer eveninfirs this promenade is

the resort of thousands of citiaens, always including a laige repre-

aentation of the youth and beauty of Quebeo. Two or three times a
week there is music on the Terrace, and on band nights it is throngs

ed with fashion and gayety.

fHEEE on your left is a pretty little shady retreat, of which the

principal attraction is the twin-faced monument to Wolfe and
Montcalm, erected in 1827 and 1828, in joint honor of the illus-

trious contending generals, who gained a common fame and mot a
oommon death. It was Lord Dalbousie. then Qoveruor-Goneral of

CAuada, who originated the sentimental and pretty idea of this

monument, erected by the descendants of those who had mot in

mortal combat nearly seventy years before. The corner-stone was
laid with masonic grand honors on the 15th November, 1827, by B.

W. Provinoial Qrand Master Gtoude D^ndchaud. a distinguished

French Canadian Freemason and Member of Parliament.

This monument is strictly classical in the proportions of every

p«rt. To the top of the surbase is sixteen feet from the ground, on
this rests the sarcophagus, seven feet eight inches high. The obeiifidc

measures forty-two feet eight inches, and the apex two feet one Inch,

making altogether sixty-five feet from the ground. The dimensions

of the obelisk at the base are six feet by four feet eight inches,

tapering oonieally to the apex, when the sides 4ire diminished to

thyee leet two taiohea by two feet five inehee.
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THh followtriff insurlption, omupodod by Dr. Fisher, i» <!»nred on
the froiii oi tbe t«rct>pliiifnis:

MURTKM, VIMTPg, (TOUMrweil, FAMAM, lIUnolllA,

afONI'MKNTCM, POMTEJirrAa OBOIT.

Whioh niAy bo translaled as follows:—
" Valor fravo them a conirtxm death, history a oummon Came, and

poiiiterlty a tHYmmon monumoMt."

Oatberoar l» the following;, altorod from that which waa iiuKirlbed

up<fU tho i>Iatt) dopositcHl with the fouudatifNi stone

:

lirJVHCE

MONITIfKKTI IN VIROUVM IIXUBTRIUM MKMOKIAM

WOLFE KT MONTCALM,
rrNi^AMuyTtTM, p.e.

iiEOR(a(-!!l <'OME« DK UALHOrSIK IK dKFTRNTRIONAUS AMBRICJS

FAKTIBVS4

At> RhlTAMNOg PEKTlHBNTIBVa »»i;9lllAM RBBCM APMINtflTBANB :

OPUS PKU MULTOS ANNOS PKiVrBRMIMrM QUIU D17CI BnABrtlO

OOWVKNIBMll'8 ?

AUCTORITATX PKOMOVBHS BXEMPtO «riMVLAM8 HUMUnCBNTU fOVEKS.

A. tt, MDCOCfXXVU

GIORGIO IV BRITAKMIARUM RBOS.

Every foot of the land over whioli the Terrace is constructed to

historic ground. I>eeds of military prowess and daring seem still to

hover in the air behind and below you on every side.

On the narrow ledge of land immediately below, «id Ijlng be-

tween the river and the base of the perpendicular rook, is built

«

portion of thp |4>w6r Town. The rock is so perpendicular and the
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Strip of lAiirltit; its font so iwrruw that you must advftnoe to tlio

very front of the Termoe to get a g<Jod view of the unique Lower
Town. Narrow as Is the lodge upon which It is built» it was at

one time mueh narrower still, for a good porttoo of It has been re-

claimed fn>m the river.

FOLLOW with the eye the single nam»w street that sktrto around

the foot of Cape Diamond, hemmed in by the river until It Is

compellocl to hug the cliff for safety. That is Obaraplain street

;

and in that narrow pass, immediately below the Citadel, the brave

Montgomery fell, mortally wounded. In the snow, at the head of his

men. In his rash and daring attack upon QuebiM; on the night of the

8l8t Dem>niber, 1775. Me had hoped to surprise the battery tlmt

guarded the narrow pass, under eover of the night and of a heavy
snow storm. Bis advance was seen, however, V>y the Hergeaut in

charge of the battery, who reserved his fire until the brave Amer-
ican and his little band were close to the muzzles of the guns. At the

critical moment the word of command was given, and the cannon
and musketry belched out an unoxpeeted fire.

Montgomery was one of the lint to fall, and all who failed to

beat a precipitate retreat fell with him, literally mowed down by the

irresistible grape that Swept the narrow gorge. His frozen body
was found next morning in the snow, and later we shall visit the

scene of the house, lately demolished, in whleh it was laid out, and
the site of the grave in which for forty-three years it hiy buried.

The defeat of Montgomery and of the Invadhig American army
was celebrated, in Quebee, on the anniversary of the fight, for

twenty-five years afterwards^ by banf^uettliwa, daiioes» mtlttarsr re*
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Views Aiid rolifloiM aervloes. On Stat Deeember, 1776^ on ofiloer

who w»H present in the Cathednl (the proeent Basilic^*), at the

thankAgivinir service oimdncted by the Bishop, records that "£iirht

unfortuoftto Cauadlans, who had Bld<?d with the rebela, were preeent,

with ropes about their at%kB, and wa'«fi>reed to Jo penance bofon
oU io the church and crave itardon of their Qod, Church and Kinir«"

Several years ago, iiome of the genennis-heHrtod Irish Canadiami, ra-^^.-''^
»l«l«nt8 of that part of the city lying under the cHlf, ralsetl a amajl
subscription and erected with it upon the face of the rock, immi-
diately werhanfflng the scone of Montgomery'^ doath, a large sign-

board, painted !>lack, and bearing in raised gilt letters the inseripL

tlon " Here Montgomery Fell, Dec. 8l8t, 1775." Pat riotio country-
niottof the dtmd Ueneral, In respfinso to the appeal of tbo gifted Mrs.
Isabel Garrison, of Chicago, who is supportetl In Canada by Sir Wil-
liam Van Home, and in the United States by the desi^endauts of

Montgomery and the Sons of the American Bevolution, propose, if

accorded the site, to erect a suitable monument hero to his memory.
The City Council of Quebec has unanimously given its approval to
the project at the request of the author of this boc»k, acting on behalf
of the parties above referred to.

ALMOST directly below the north end of the Terrace where the

cliflf recedes further from the river, and the streets and houses
grt^w thicker together, is the little church of Notre Damo dea

Tiotoires. The building was until lately as plain within as it is

without. In commemoration of the defeat of the English invaders

under Sir WilUam Phlpps in 1693, the fdte of Notre Dame de la Vlo-

toire was established, to be annually celebrated in this church on
the 7th of October; aod after the shipwreck of the second Enfltoli
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fleet uf iuvAftloQ iu 1711, wblcb theFrench cnloiiiftts reirardedm Uttto

il anythinir lees tbftii a nlrafsulous iuterpuettion In their fftvor, the

chureh received the name of Notre Dame don Vietulrei}. Dartnff

Wolfe's lilege of Quebec in 1750, its roof and upper portion were d9-

iitroyod by the lire of the Levis batteries. It was »ubt»oqiientJy re-

built upon the old walls and diU'Uig the year 186t) its Interior waa

neatly frescoed.

I
HEBE are any number of other hlstorio recollections dusterln*

around and below the Terrace. The larflro building imme-
diak>Iy below old Durham Terrace, and a little to the south

of th<t Church of Notre Dame det» Victoii'es, la the Champiain IfMrket

Hall. On market day» there may be sih)u iu the neighboring square

the picturesque spectacle of a number of habikmt women—the wives

of French Canadian farmers—sitting selling the produce of their

gardens and dairies, which is piled hat the boxes and bags by whiob

they are surrounded. The several small steamers lying five and six

abreast in two or three tiers at the market wharf are the nuu'ket

biiats which brought the kahitemt women mid thetr bnttor, eggs,

onions and homespun cloth from their riverside homes ai^ farms.

Very near the present site of the market building there tolow,

Champiain, the s^dous crusader, the bold explorer, the foimder of

Quebec, erected his first building in 1<K>8. It included a habitation, a
fort and stores. Gradually the land surrounding it was cleared of

trees and turned into a garden. One morning, while directing his

laborers. Champiain was calted inside by one of his men, who reveal-

ed to him a conspiracy amongst some of his followers tomurder their

commander and deliver Quebec into the hand% of some Basques and
Spaniards lately arrived from Tadoussao. One Dnval, a kiekamitb,
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wftg tho author of tho plot, imd 00 prompt vrtm the notion of the foun*

der of tho littlo (K.»lony, that the ooneplratorii! wore ai'r*x»torl tho iwif-

«taine nitrbt. and mon Duval'M body was ftwinging from » fiMhbet, and

bi8 hoad, i«ay» pArkmoii, "displayed on a pike, from the blghof^it roof

of the bulldluKtD, food for birds and a lm>mm to sedition."

The next land that was cleared In Qiieboo after that of whleh

Chnroplaln bad made a garden an^und hit) habitation was In rear of

where we are Jutst now standinur looklUff down at the Lower Town.

Let us turn around and walk a few feet toward the «ilte. It is now

eovored by

c ^luce d'^r>mc§«

the lltt le ring of gruen and trees, and gently playing? fountain niMl by

the Engllnh (Cathedral. On a poithm of the land so okiared, Cham-
plain erected thu

deHtiued to l>e so famous in Canadian history. Its cellar still re-

maint^ und«>r the >vo(Klen pbitforni of the present Dtirham Terrace,

adjolnlui; the Chateau Fr«>utenae.

We have just walked o%'ftr It. Behind tho Chateau was tho area

t)f the fi»rt, now the Plar-o fl'Armes or Ring. Lot us pauso a little

here, for we Btnnd upon the site of the old fortress of Quebec, which

was for over two centuries tho seat of the Canadian Qovornment, and

during the various peritids of its existence thv HWine of some ot the

most stirring events In the History of New France.

Often, In Its earlier days, were Its terror-stricken Inmates appall-

ed at the daring adventures of the ferocious Iroquois, who, havii^r

passed or overthrown aU the French outposts, more than once

threi^ened the fort itsell and massacred friendly Indians within
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»lghi of Its wa1l»^. At A later era, wbeo the oolony fmil aiNiiiinHl

m>momiUt«rystreu«rth, thoCfti^tio of »t. Loiito was romarkable a»

havlotf bc»en the eito wh< uoe the French Ouvernors oxereised an Im-

meme efivoreignty, extendtug from the nimith of the MteftteelppI

river to the great Canadian takes, and thunoe along their shores and

thone of the St. Lawrenuo to the Gulf of the same name.

Those interested In further details of the old fort wlU find It fully

doBcribod in the entertaining pagi's of Parkraan. (1)

In 1690 the large hall of th6 Oastle witnessed an exalting scene.

An English fleet under Sir William Phipps had sailed up the river

against Quel>eo. Tho Admiral sent a raei^enger Mhore under a Hag

of truce to demand the surrender of tho garrison. Hewas conducted,

blindfolded, to the CaMtle, and when the baiHliig*} was removed from

his eyes, he found himself In the presence of the Oovemor, tho

haughty Ck>unt de Frontenac, and his brilliantly uniformed oflKeeni.

He pre8ente«i Fhlpps' written summons to surrender, and doiuanded

an answer within an hour. Frontonae did not avail himself of the

proffered delay. He promptly told the messenger to return to his

master and Inform him that he recognized no King of England but

James, and that William of Orange was a usurper. Then Iwing asked

if he would give his answer In writing, •• No," replied Frontenae;

•* I will answer your General onlyby the miHithof my cannons." And

he kept his word. Fhlpps made an InefTeettial attempt to bmnbard

the city, but the guns from tho fort poured shot into his vessels with

a deadly aim, carried away his ensign, disabled some of his ships,

Mid compelled him to beat so precipitate a retreat that bis own

veri9el cut its cnblo and lelt Its anchor behind it. (2)

(I) " Old mgime " in Csnada* iNifv 418.

(3) An iDterefting aeooont of Fnmteime'a parley with the laeetengM' from

PhlppSt and tlie unifaoeeiiitfat Siege of Qoelwe. in 1690, id to b« fotmd in Park**

BMMi'« " FrontUMC aa^ New Fftnes," page 364.
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Aftor tho Brittoh victory of 1780 ftuU the cnmaaqueiit oeMlon of

f^ntatk by thn French in 1780, the EatfliAh Oowruaim nwlded in the

Ohtttenu St. Luuin, aud 0uh«4H|ueutly to im it wa» oootipied ftlso by

the Exetmtive Oounoil. In 180H, tho CMtleWM eonsiderabiy onlAmoil

and repalr^t, and then mea^tared m feet long by 10 broad. It wa§

destroyed by flr«> in 1831, and Iit»rd Purham eauaed the nilna to be

removed, andbuilt the first Terrace, which was callSl after him.

Ttio at»K)all(Hl Chateau, which until the month of Mareh, 1891,

Htood on the edfre of the Terra«w to our left ae we leave the prome-

nade, was erected in 1784 by Sir Frederiolc Haidimand, Ciovemor-

(}eneral, as a wing of tho old CA»tie. It was ooeupiod by the I<aval

Normal Hehool up to the time that it was demolished, to malce way

for the erection of tho Chateau Frontenac. Haidimand Caetfai, Ha

prt^ece»H<»r, la thuf* descrlbwi iu Thompaon'e Diary: -• Haklimand

C^tlo soon btHiame a buildiofir of note. On the 19th January, 1787,

the anniversary of the Queen's Birthday, Charlotte of Meuiclenburn,

consort of (ieorge IIL—the first grand reception wa^ hold there. In

the following summer, tho future monarch of Great Jritain, William

IV(theDuko of Clarence), the sailor Prince, aged 83 years, visited

hi» father's Canadian lieges. Prince Wm. Heury had then landed on

the 14th of Augtist, in the Lower Town, from H. M. frigate i'UgamM.

Tradititm repeats that the young Duito of Oiareuoe enioyed himself

amassingly among the bean-monde of QuoImjc. having eyes for more

than the Hconio beauties of tho ' ancient capital,' not unlike other

worthy Princes who came after him. Among other festivittosat

Qnet>oe, Lord Dorohwter, Governor-General, the sueoeesor to Sir

FrederickHaldiniaQd,oiithe21st August, 1787, treated H. B. High-

nei^ to a grand pyrf)technio display. Prinee William and his com-

pany being seated on an exalt(>d platform erected by the overseer of

public worfca, James Thompson, over a powder magaaine Joiniinr the
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endnfibe new buHdtmr (HftkUniMifl GMtkO, while fiMworkiwero

displtyed on an einlneiiftt fn)iitlii|f it below the old ottaiM." Tho
powder nwffiMbie rofemMl to Itt thoturht by thi) bmi Authority N» bo

VAultud ohdDibera wbloh It wm fimnd i)«f;e«tiary to demollMh iu order

to otmforni to the pUum of the msw hcttel.

In the early p»rt of the oeatury tbere wtm a Biding Bchool near

the itlte of the Chateau whieh wm aut^Hefiueutly transformed into a

theatre. It wa« doHtroyed by Are In Juno. 19M, duting a panoramlo

performance, and frtmi forty-Hve to fifty iieople perUhod In the

Hamea.

ON or near the itite now oet^upknl by the English Cathedral. pn>b>

ably a little nearer the TorratHN iind adjoining tbe PInce

d'Arraee or King, which alone Heiwratee it frtwi Dufferln Ter-

nwe and the site of the old Chateau, formerly etood tho ancient

church and eonvent of the BecoUet Fathers, whlcb wa» destroyed by

fire in ITOft. Before the erection of a ProtMttant Church In Quebec,

Proteetaut eervlcea were permitted at tlmee by the BeooUet Fatberi»,

In their old ehuroh,

The British Government took poeseasion of tbe grounds after

the fire that destroyed the church. Father de Bi^rey, the Superior

and fault survivor of the Bee<rilet Fathers in C^ada, wm accorded a

pension by the British Government. He bdonged to a nitbltvFrench

famtty and was an ex-army ehaphdn. In Quebec ho was on terms of

intimaey with the Duke of Kent and frequently entertained him at

dinner. Many instances of his briUiant wit are on ^Mord. Once he

•WBB asked if he had heard of the arrival in town dt a country priest

who was a noted ffonrMmid Midiiadamuch greater weakness for

being entertained than for entertaining. '* Yes," replied the 8ui>e-
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rtiir, " 1 fMiw btm tn-dAy, tfoitiir nN>ut >tm$kittK whtwn bo nmy df>\^mr.

'

On ftOfHber oaf«»>ion. wb«'u ho wfti^t a v»)ry «»i<l m;iii, sii oflk^Dr a( tliu-

nnr aidiod him II tb«t t'liwH t wm truo thnt KnptiMm b«t) r(H*t«ivi«(|

»

dbipffiMMiOoii (roni tbt* PotM) fortbo frcnob pritMiti to nmrry. " I>m't

yuu fMVt" )«aM iho Fnlbor. " ttiftt for m^ It wmild im only miMiiird

•fter<Uiin«r." (1.)

At tbAituiyir«trtkm of lliHl)it|> M*»ttiit»iii, thti ttr«it AnifliiMiii Bl«lit»|»

(if Qii«>b<ie. wboix)) »<><' •>x(*»ad(H} totbo frosuMi m*oiia mi tbo iiortb and

to tbe FftitHIo on tbo wtmt. tbA Govt^rnmeiit of Kinir (kNtrifo III ^riH^t*

<^ th<>i prmK^nt Oiitbi*dnil viMvh wm wnwasmieid to im^. It It* « plRlo

ttuHurh i»ubMt»ntUl »tru<Hiir«» in th«> Rttinsn tityh nt arf^bltiMturo,

ineii«urinir t^ t)y 73 font. It Hhouht ho viMltiHl by touriMtti, not foritii

•robltooturftl beauty, but for tbn ftploodor of it» ninral nio&tiniAntH,

obMicel window attd ntabur.ttc ^olid Hilvor t>oniniUDion iiervicio.

Tbtolaltftr, which in of oxqitlslto wwlcnwrntbip. and c«i«it f%im ittor-

ling, attracted numborA of vIi*ltori4 wbiloonoxblbitiouln Lmdon,

whera It wm uiatl*^ by Bundell A Bridge. Togetbor with the altar

ebjth and hanging of the dmk au>l pulpit, whioh are of erimtHtn

v«lvet and cloth of goM, and tho bmiks for divlno »er>i»M?, this eom-

niuni(»n plate wa» a prenont from King Omtgt* III. Tii»?re in in tho

tow0r a very sweot poal of eight b^lls, of wbitth tho tenor l>el] in

abmit 16 cwt. The chun^h ba»i an cxooUont ttrgou and a dean and

cAiapter witli good cathedral elH>ml «(er\iiHM» on Hunday even-

ings. The Dean, Bev. Dr. Norman, Is altut Beotor of QuoIh*c and

resid<« In tho Beetory situato<l in tho cathedral grounds. In the

ohanctiA is a large marble rofHittraent In memory of the Bight Bov.

Jaoiob Ifountain, Arst Bishot> of Quebee, surmounted by the bust of

the first occupMit of the see. who procured the ereotion of th«j build-

ing. The ohanoel window is a memorial «>f the third Bishop of tue

a.) Mimoiretpur P. UstitMp^, pace 65.
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I>|iMit4tM% the Uit« Dr. J«!h(Mh«ith«i Ifountaln. In Unth ilmlga nuA

«ftk»rlf}ff, It Im iHiitMiitfrcNt uiK» of thu rUlMtftl pfci^m of utttliicNl tfUww tm

tlio mntlmmt. Ttto wntnit iiurtion ropr(*Mmt«thif Ai»e«iu4tou: llifi

Uklrtbtii aoti TrAimtliriirfttioii )>otiiir r«H>f^«^n^^intht> Mklowlii()*»wii.

Oil tbu «>tb(>r i«t(Uf oi t In* (»tuifi< ol from llb)M>i»i)ft<H»l> MotinlAiii'M numu-

moot In tliiit tf> bii4 «itieiMiiiior, Bishop Htewurt. Aiiotlu»r iimrblii

hIaIi C(>t(inuMiinnit<*H tbo tii*nl b of Ibo Diiko nt BlfhiiuHul aimI Loniitu,

wbUo CitfvernoiHkiittM'ttl «»f ConntlA. wblob wai* caiwwI h>' bydropbo^

bin. Arb^ing from ttio blto of a |mH fox In 1^19, mihI whoiM« ^NKiy rofM^^M

ibAVAtiit t>MUf>ntb lbt> ohuri'b btilldlnir. Oibnr niurAl moiuitnoiitA

aro lu memory of Hon. Carbfton Tb<>ma» Mont^ktou, flfib iM»n of tho

foiiitb ViK'oiiut (lAJway, AUil gti^t n<'Pbi>^ of ibo Hon. Briiradlrr

CkmerAl Monktoii, wbo fiUiMHHMiiid ^o tbo coniinAiMl of tbe llrititb

Army upon tb« doatb of OenerAt Wtilfe: of tbo lAto Ck^nitrAl Vvtm

Huutt^r, Li<ftut.>(.k)voi*uor of Up|wr CAOAfbi amiI T'ltniinAQdt^i'-futtblof

of th«» frti'w»: »>f Liotit. BAinoK, <»f tb« lb»yal AftUloryi wbo bi»t bis

Ufuiutbe KVOAt tire of 1466. whieb «b«8troycNt a lAriro portion of Ht.

RuehV euburbis ftDd of MaJof Sbort, wboa« body w»n bk>wu into

fi^Hfn**}uiH by A premAturo oxpbiston of gunpc»wd«r wbtio bo wa»

gAlbtntly flirbtinir a eoQilatfrAtion Id tbo »uburb(»of St. Hauvtiur.

OverbangiiiK tbo ubAntvl Are tbo remnAnt»of two tdd And tAttt^'ed

titkgt^. Thof^o Are tbo old eoiorn of tbo 6W,b llritlMh roj^lment of ftiot

depoHited bonUul870, by Lbtut.<Gol. Bagot, on tbnocoAsionof now
otdori^ belutf p»egoiit4*d tbe raiment en tbo J&tplAitAde horo, by

H. B. II. Priuoo Arthur. Tbem* WArllko stAndArdet were depoAlk^

In tbo CAthedral witb olAborate oeroroonUU Attewb^d by a strlklntr

military ptigoant. Tbln is Ix'tllevod U> bo the only Catbodrai on the

oontinont lontnining tbo oolorn of a mti^b regiment of tbo line.

Tbo Uovoru<»r-()on4Tttr>i l>ow l» soon Hurroundod by ourtAins, In tbe

nortb gAltory, and boro bavo worsblppod At vArlous tlmo», a number
of memtjerB of tbe BoyAl FAmlly of EuglAod. Tbo pttlpit baa been
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fMiniplml by ttunilMirit nf hnvlliiff ilivliii^s ini«liMlliiir ih» l«t«» 0f«ii

Htiinli«y, Anbilmtiitfi Furriir, mmI itevi>rol iitiiort««ii Mfihi»|Mi. In ml'

rtltion t4> thf* miiiviitfkt*tit tititU^u lro«ti* t>rii»ni*«utliw ^^ f?iittiralrat

^tH*io«*uns tli»rit nam ii v«ni«'nii>lo *«tiii ii|miu thi* irri»tiiidi« }iri»rto

llk*|>ti*nilM»r, t(*i3, in wtitub mimtii It wm* lilown itowu, ftntl tiMMlli

wiiMMi iimbiftirtHMi>4 brftiH'h«e>, l»'iir(*iMl bRi Ii tlial JiK>qiioM i'lirtivr m-
M^iitbhHl bb fo|ii»wuri» u|m>ii tMt fimt arrlviil tu Cnumla. (t.)

eTHEB tMitltHmhlf biilldiiiiCM iifHW ibo PbMv d'Amuw, %re th»

now (*<>iirt HtHMto, liniiiiHliKtoty mnitb of tho C^fciiMlrAi, imw iif

tbe bAndwHiteMt aim) mmi «ulwtAbtl«l of QupIh'o'm nitMlvrtt edi-

llf>e«« 4t>) tbi> old Uukm BtiUdlnir iu tbo nortb*4««i mrmr of tbo

fMlimre. n w <iwi>«^l ami fit<ou|»if!(l by tbu t«t»t<* uf D. Morgan, tailur

fttid uutHtt(>r, Imt in 180^ and for aofiii^ tlnio afterward^ tli« rf*tideB*

vouMoribft fainoiMlUub of Uanitia. Tbis Pbi<'« d'Artuf*», whif?h iu tbe

time c»f th«» Fr«»oeb w»» called th© Grande PUwm), waa tht> mn^m of

frequent military ttaradiiii and a fa»«bl(«able pronieuado. lit iflfio,

tb» Hunni Ittdlane, wb(» bad lMN9n drivoit lorn Irfiki* HinutNs «n*

(Minpedboio.

TAXINO leav« (or a wblle of the Pbio<^ d'Aniu»i» aud its wealth

of blutorical a«)»oclatlous aod fturroundlnga. let uti turn the

corner of tbe Union Btdldlng, to the north, for th^ brief

a^M» of a »lMirt bki«k of bulkltngA. until we eomo to Buade street >

(1.) Slnea oioft of the abore w** written, Mr. V. 0. Wnrttb, of Qoebee. bM
p«biUh«da IvetofB mwii tbt Sotlinh Cttthtdnit, fai wbleii iait>' btfuunda
Ba«b«r of hfartorle»t dttalti.
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«rt i>MlU^\ »fli»r Umi^ til' HiimUs <'.Miiit of friHil^iMMn rnwi i»«r*|i

ifii«fl«t<*tbi»wnii|iiii#» irttli«»m»ir«»iiH»»tnvtM, iitNtoryaml n»iii«iii?i»,lb»

•ItrtttftlfHIN of RAtUroM Wl»llM tln«l«» <»f Ml , IW-ti of fH^tV^HM MOd dlixlll

«f lilmid, wrtk-H «»r till* |Hi<*t »iwlnm htatorlo trniiMiri»i» llw fuiili>rliit»

i>f w»rrlur»,iimt tli*» forim-r i»iirnmiM«mr»» of tlii» mtiy imuHmiH'

««i«iiiftryiiuirtyri». nUnrt iMM-kiwImr ut* «iiw»rd. Whleh w»y »Im1I we

%t^t We iMiw l«ft liiehind an fnifTeriii Ternie© »iiil th«« Fhwe d'Ar-

nKm; In froni in %be Vtdms^ of tlw (Iftrdliml, atxt furthor on tiM Omiiit

Bntterynnd tnvnl Unlvemity. On mir loft »r»' thu MU» of tht» okl

4ostiailiirra(»lu>,l)i«^BM*llic« of QuelMM^mid »omuof tbe oidtwt r«4-

tdonciOM In C^adn. On the right, nnd oUm to uh. iti fcliM Pott Offli^

Btiildlnir, In th(» ntMrtham fm^ade of wbloh Ia the itgun> of » mtber

t«iiie-lfH»iang »toni» dog, gnawing a M»ne. And then»l>y bnngit n tak».

Not Ui tbe di>g alone, but U> Ha outire t^urrfniudingM. Tbi» if» b<iw It

luipiKmod. And It oame to paiM under tbo Frenob regime, tbat tbe

l»f»>Hrtet<»r of the old hotme that formerly stood upon tbe elte of tbe

IPuetonit^e. waa naniKl Niebobut Jaoqtdn FbllilN'rfc. NowPbiilbert

hid some dhumreomt <it, some my with Pierre Logardeur, Hleur de

B«n»«^'ntlgny. an offic>«r who had Iteen qunrturod Iti bb boutie;- act-

eor«ltaigto 4itber writers, with lltgot.the lutendMitor Liird-Lbni*

t«»ant bliiMM^if. To revenge binwtHf be pineed tbla tnblet In Uie front

of bis hi>uee, with the aoeompanyfng llnee

:

Jt rail nn flkim qal ronge Vm,
Ba 1« roBfcmit h inwnds mon rvpof,

tin tetaiM vlendnKiMi n'«*t pM rraa.

Que jo nMrdmy qui w'tam mordu.

I7».

wblob nwy t>e tranalated •• folbwe

:

I MB • dog jawing • bant,

While I gnaw I t»k« mr rtpoM,

The tints will e<Mne. tiionfb nnt jret.

Whw I wlU l)itt hiM who now Ut«Ji ne.
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Wlklitr v««mi«>n« utato that Ptilllhnrt wa» iiMiii»ii|iMt«il hy ii«tr»
ikiur. ami that FliUUifirt'i* Imnh^v imp mm pnmiitd IIm ftNUHMulB lf»

IhiffilMs ami iai4*r tii IHititlk'liitrrK. tSii*t Imtitm, ami §km litm. II

HmnthN any trut.h in tbl« utiiry, tli*« kllliug uf ik* KefMHitlirBy mmki
nol iMivo iHNfit firlor ti> 17«i>. Mlru'i« bfH uama (iiwuri» upun tliA Hut of

mtmttBkmm wlt«» ^titn'Ht utiil«*r tb# Clwvalior do li»vtM at tkf» l«tt)0

of Ht. Fi»y». (in tim imii Aprtl, tnin. ha Malm ban an tnton»ttnt

«ba|)l«r on he IIIm «r^ (i) wlitoh rook itn naiai» flrimi tti# fai'l that,

ilte m ulpturiHl lUrurif ul the it<« m^him ttiwmyn Ut have N>on. an ni»w,

ittvllt.

F. Kirliy.of NIaffara, baa^^ovtm into tbn warp of ibbt trafU?

iit«ir>% a niarv»*lluitM n>man4?0 of tb<> tiiu« of lilirnt. ami iutrfniiieiHl

tnlo it many of tb<* iMMlinff eUtrai'tfira tbat Hirurail in Qu«Ih)(% u«Mirly

a «mntttry and a half ago. (S)

H. R. H. PrineiMMi Loultie, whan tnCauada, ainuroii Mr. Klrliy of

thii |il«aatir« with wbluh Qiinen Victoria liad ritad hlM iutAr«witin«r hiit-

^irioal novol.

Beforrt ami fur a lonv time after thi> »logc uf WW. whan i^^hm
fell iuUithinluuidMor the Brithb, tliM obi Inilldinir waa uaett a»t a
ooffee-houiie. while friHU ms to imo. It waa known as FreeoMiMHiM'

Hall. att<) til** loAgm in QuHb«>c beiil their nieiitlnirii there. Tiie pn*-

prletor of the houee la 17«1. wii»Milen Prontiee, himself a Freemaaim
and formerly a eeri^eant In the TSth regiment under Wolfcv He had
either a daughtm' or a nieoe of remarkable beauty and In the blown
of youth. The Immortal Hel«im» then the yiHithlul eommander of
the "Albermarle," a frigate of attguHM, i'«>n%'eyed fonie nierehantM-

men to Quebec In nm and wae one of the habHufs of Prentlee's

Hotel. The future admirer of Lady Hamilton was eo emitten with

(1) fM "Th« hUtoiyorM Old Ituate." in l<«MoiQt'« liable IiMiv«t,Q«tlwe»
tlTStpeftM.

m The •* OoMta Dug/' br F. Kirby.
*
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1 bo jnning tally that lu^ ofTorod hfsr trifti"iia«o. fli« frioiMitH b<>wover,

HiiwudMUd in %vith<lrawia^» hint from th»i wway ol a i>ag«»iou which

tlireattmod t« rimtroy hlM career. am\ Mim Prontleo i>etfanio, later,

tho wife of a distinvui^ihml ofllcor. Major Mat hows, (iovernor of

(theliMm HuMpitol, Eujfland. In tho pages of "!<'Album ilu Touriato,"

(1) Ih a refyrence to a soimtl (towhiding, which iim Dulto of Gtarenoe.

afterwards William IV, roceivm! la this neighborhood, at the hand of

an iiTitated father, wbotte daughter, the Duke wae in the act of fol-

lowing too elonely.

But turn to the east. What a unique termination ! It ends In a
staircase ? And yet it l» not 8o uniaue after all in Quebec. Thn3e or

four other streets io the »Bme, serving to remind the traveller of

those in Guernsey or Malta. We shall sfiarcely have time to de-

scend the stairs Juist now into Mountain Mill, so will satisfy otirselvea

with the view tobo had from their summit. Feast the eye for a few
minutes ujxm the raagnHleent scene of river ond island and ship-

ping and opposite shore that formg the picture hero spread out be-

fore us f And yet It is r»ue ol a hundred equally beautiful views to be

had fwm various points of the heights of Quebec. This vacant space

on the opposite sirie of the street, surrounded by ircm miliugs is

THE building which was here destroyed by Are in April, 1888,

8«rve«l as the studio of the artists of Confederation. Within its

walls was moulder! the form of that constitution which united in

one Dominion, the scattered North American colonies comprised be-

tween the Atlantic and Focifio Oceans, whUe securing to the iteople

of each, their own provincial autonomy and self-government In local

(1). " I'Aibum U» Touritte," by J. M. teMoin«, Quebec, 1872, page 45.
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affalro. This tmrliAnunt Ikmiho wuh couHtrutittxl in inss and 1880, at

fttH»Htor«00,«00, tu replftCrttUe fiirmer ouo, aIho <l«>t*troytHl by lire.

On a poriiuu of tbis nlto wa«« tlio flrat oeiuotery used by tbo early

Frt)iH'b Mettiem, and in a ixirner of thiAoometory Is mipposed i<> havo

been the tonilt of Hamuol de Ohanipbtin, founder of Quobrto. Biich, at

ali oveiits, in the very rea«ionabt«> txtnulusion to whltili Br. Harper

has arrfved, aftor a minute invt)!4tiffatioM of the theories and wrltlnffs

uM the Hiibjcct, of Ab(M$s Lavordiero and Casgraiu, of Mossro. €ati-

ehon, Praiioau and Dioone. Tin* citizens of Quebec, under the pres>

ideucy of Judge Ghauveau, arti abr>ut to erect a nioQumentofGbam'
plain at a coHt of $3(),()00, near the site of the old Chateau Ht. Louis,

lietween Dufferin Terrace and Plaou d'Armos, aud close to the Ter-

race eutriuioe U) the Olwteau Frouteuac.

"CO £ may row retrace our stt^ps to the cross road, where we

^^1^ st>uofI a tow minutes ago, and continuing along Fort street,

by which we loft the Place d'Armoi^ at the Union Building,

and which was so called beoauHO it led from the LowerTown landing

to the Fort, we have in front of us the entrance gates of the

palaee of the first Canadian Cardinal,—Ills Eminence Cardinal

Taschereau,~a large and handsome stone building. Quebeoers will

not fikKm forgot the elaborate f&en and ceremonial which marked, in

1886, the conferrii^ of the barretta upon His Eminence.

The throne room of the palace is a very handsome apartment, all

its furniture and hangings being of cardinal red. Protestants as

well as Boman Catholics pay their respects to Cardinal Taschereau

when he holds his receptions here, for, in addition to the personal

popularity of the Canadian Prince of the Churoh, his elevation to the

cardinalate is coQsidered by all Qucbocers as a signal honor confer-
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r*Hi by Bomo upon CbuimIa. Contiriiiing <m our way p{u»t the yndmm
iraif>H, we qiiiukly Arrive at

8BBE, on tli« verywlge of the ollff overl<K>kinff the rivi?r, are

luoiintficl in s long row, a number of heavy gunm. Tbny »re
now of obdolotopattern, however, and would be of Uttie service

in action. The road is narrow anti winding, and from it may be bad
a splendid view of the river and »iiirrouQdiug country. At intervaJs,

too, platf«>rm.s provided with seats have boon erected. The gnmud»
ot Laval University are (Separated frtmi the Battery by a high Mtow?

wall. The tourist will ttud miiih to inlerent him and delight the eye,

by Hitting and renting awhile upon one of the Grand Batttiry beuvheit,

if he han the ntM^e^sary time at hin dispoiml, before returning to hiH

hottJ for luncheon. He will be glad of the rest, too, If he ban taken

U8 for a guide aU moniiug, and must have spent a rather busy half

day, in seeing and examining what we have iK>inted out to him since

he Mt his hotel after breakfast, en ro^e for PuiTerin Tii-raoe. There
is. too, a something in the air here, call it ossone, if you will, that no
matter how late you take your breakfast, will ensure you a good
appetite for limeh by one o'clock. If you have followed the directions

herein so far contained, you may not ba\o walked a mile in all, yet

you have made gcxnl use of your time, and have the satisfaction of

knowing that you have gained a wealth of historic and legendary

Ions that no intellectual traveller of the present day i<an afford to be
without.

The afternoon of the first day in Quebec cannot be better spent

anywhere, than in either the Basilica or Laval University, both of

which are within five minutes' walli ol the Chateau Frontenac,
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T^e IBttiiKtltett.

THluoiwtruction of thoohl c;ath«Mfralof Quolieo wft» etminiAiioed

In 1647, (1) ami It was «->urto<^rftttHl in 16116, by Mons«afrnettr

liAVftl, the flrrtt lllrthop of the «»l«»ny. As »arly. however, m 1645, the

Froncb Gorornur <ln Moutinagny, au«1 tUo inhabitants of the city, hud

appropriatml th« procwds of twelve humire*! and ttfty beaver ektns

to the building of the thureh. The ttrnt nuuMi was said In It ©n the

a4tb Deoooiber, 1650, by K«'v. Father Pouoet, who also eoiebrftted

midnight ina»H the Hame night. The detinite opening of the Maenad

odifioe Umk plaice on tln^Stot Mart^i, 1657, an! it haH never since closed

its dwrH, oxcoiH for the making of the repairs n»M3e»»itated by the

di»a«trou» efTet'ts of the isltigo of i7"5«. The original dloeese of Quebec

wh«n thia, its nietropf4itau church, was «5recied, <H>mprised the ter-

ritory now oecupicid by no less than sixty dlf»oese8. The history of

this old ohurcii is, to a great extent, the history of Canada, and of

civilization in America. A flmMi of meniorim oonies to the mind of

the student of history upon examining the r^Hsords of the great men

of New Franco whose btm^ repose within it«i walls, uid whoso di^eds,

whether in the evangelization of the Indians, at the cost, in many tai-

stanoes, of martyrdom, or in the heroic defence of their country

against impossible o<ld», have excited the sympathy and admhra-

tion of succeeding generations. The church authorities have pre-

served these records of a memoral>le past by ere(»ting tablets on the

walls of the ehurch, to the memory of tlie Jesuit and Beocdlet mia-

siouaries and of the four French governors whose bones are Interred

beneath the building.

(1) Theeomer ttome wm laid by Father Lallenuint, Bnperior of the Jeiuiti,

whose brother was tortured to death by the Iroqaobi, and 1^ M> de Montmagny,
Oovemor of the eoloay and a Kaight of Malta, on the 28rd Septeaberi 1747.
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Th« (Imifrn <>f tliis chaiKH^I is in liiiitatiMii of that of 81 r«tw'» ni

Uonia Tliis c'btu<^h sup«'r>4«iU.Ml tli»» ohopol of tlu* J»'HUit»' OoU^fe,

wtiieli was for mmin time »»*«hI as tli« partN^liial ohuroli t»f QuetMM).

It wtk» not till l»7l, that tlu' wai iwl e»Uht owm* laisocl ti«» ttuMllgnliyof

a BttHlllea. It haw sufturtMl much fmm tlr»* (wcanlonal by ilw! storiii-

intr of the oity dtiring tlio wjveral **itv(feH through which it has paat^l.

hut thii fouiitiatioiiA ami iiariH of tho walin an* atillthe !4aiite» having

now oxiMtiHl for uoariy two anrl a half i»uturi«». lu th« yard at the

baeic of tl«^ preMbytery adjoining th«> chan<!«l, an«l inimwllatoly in

r«!ar ofthe Basilica, aro »tUl to Iwj found tJ>« rolk?» of fcho fouiidath»n

wallHof th« ehapol, built by Champlain in l^S, in uoiunienioration of

tho rocovcyof tiiououutry tlio yoar boforo from tho lUiifliMb, into

whtwo haudw it had fali«in in itt'ia. This chapel wa« caLied l>y Obam-
piaiu tlio "OhapoUo de ia Kw^nivraniMs" and was for th« tliiu* being.

th«' paiiwh <'hur«?h of Qu^ilwMn It wa« d<«ti*oyed i>y rtr« ia' 1«40. Th«
founder i»f Quolwo had orwtetl a still earlier ohapol in the Lrmer
Town, in 1615, near where In now the foot of the Dufferiu Terrae«

elevfttt>r, but it was dmtroyed, tc^ethor with Chaniphiln'M other

iHilldinsrs in Um^ Lowtsr Town, in the »iesr« of 1C20.

Tho Basilica i» 216 feet In length l»y 108 in breadth, and ist capable

of acoomoilating 4,000 worshippers. It cannot boast of much external

symmetry, and m distinguished ratlier for solidity and neatueas,

than for splendor or regularity of architecture. Within it i» very

lofty,with massive arches ofstone dividing the nav«8 frt»mthe aisles.

There is, however, much more than its antique and internal bt»auty,

to attract the attention of touristB. It contains some of the most re-

markable and valuable ob|ects of art on the continent. Upon Its

widls hanga a rich coUectioa of paintings, most of them by noted

European masters and Invaluable as works of art. These were mostly

secured by Canadian priests in Prance, after the Beiga of Terror In

1793, in which the ordinances of religion were prohibited and the
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imipcrty of <'|iurob0(» imd rooua«k*rk$ii, in Pmim mntimmtmi mid

H€!attor«Hl. Ouo, however, hm ft iiKmi reiiiarkftbl<% history cil iti» tiira.

TUb in tb<^ luftgiiitleenteMivastlMittttingisover theliighftltar ftod

lias* for Ite siibJiHjt th«» liuiniiewlftte Coue»i»tlon. It is nupprNMHl to !»

aftur I^tirun, if not the aotual hftudiwiirlt of th<; gtmt master.

More than a biiudred yt^ars ago, it uame into tbo tNismssion of a

family oatnod Lemaii^tru, n>sidiug on the Island of Gucrasvy. iu

what nianueriH uaw unliao'mn, though it is sttppoSiKi to have* l»«en

oaptiirwj iron* mmivs Vrvmh v&meU during a naval sidrinlsh. At all

tnvuis It was considered of no great valutj, for it roniainod for a

(M>rlod rolicMj up in an attic room, whtuh was us<^d as a reoeptwele

for old fiimlturo, (x»8tumc« t»f former day's and «th«r curiosities.

Captain Limiaistre, the son of the prtiprletor, was, in J770, in QuubiHt.

Ht'ro ho was D»*pttty Adjutant-General of the forces and 8e«»;tory

of thi^ JLleutouant-ljkwemor. When Lieutenant-Governor Creraahe

was recalled to England, and suectMKle<l by Lleutenaut-O«»vernor

Hauilltoti, iHimalstre remained in Cauacla with the new Governor.

His heart hail crossed the 8«5a, however, in the ship that tt»ok his old

master home, having followt?d the pwjtty niece of Mr. Cremnhe, Mar-

garet Btuart, with whom he was dc»p«»rat^'ly in love. Margaret was

ethicated at the Ursuline Convent, and while there abjured Pw»-

testantism and was bapthsed iu the convent chapel. Young I^e-

maistre had an totlnukte friend in a young ecclesiastic, then secre-

tary to the Et>man Catholic Bishop, Mgr. Briand, and to him he «»n-

Hdetl his secret. Mr. Plessis had heani the story of Margaret Stuart

and the convent, and when the gallant young eaptain explained why

he was so anxious to obtain leave of absence to visit iingland, his

friend replied, "But Captain Ijematetre, I cannot wish you suocesa

in this matter unless you become a Catholic," and Ijemaistre,who was

naturally enough ready t«» promise anything just then, said that ho

wwild thlnls about it. And so it happened, for Mgr. Briand was very
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friMMUy wltli Oeiwml HnldiiuMifl. tliftt Lemfttotre otttelned Imve of

«li^iiO0» tod upon r«»cbtiiff Bnfftftndt mm OMrrlod to Mlflt l^«rt.

The iKMieyiiiooBWM »pm% In (iueriMey, and one day, wImh rwuMk-

hit the oontente of tlie Attic ohimiber. tb« bridemxm upon tbe ro-

Uffiotm pieturo. A 'w»ve of loving memory of fnr mriiy Qiwbee

HW»pt over the young girl's besrt, And she begged to b© nllowed to

keep tbe ennvM. It wis 1798 wben tbe Leumtetree returned to

Qnebeo, mmI tbe picture vm rolled up nnd tftken witb tbem. Tbe

(^Hitftln wae now tbe Oovemo'- i»f Gnep^, but tbe offlee wm n eine-

eure, ftud be t(M>k a bouse in 8te. FamiUe street, in this city. In tbe

menntinieb tbe young !:«eeretary of Mgr. Briand, and futureBlsbop of

Quf^ec, bad been raisetl to tbe dlmaity of tbe prinetbood. and in the

spring of vm, bad beim appointed C'ur« of Queboe. Monsieur ie Cur6

was iMtttrally one of tbe flrst eailers upon Captain and Mrs. Le-

maistre« and tbe latter, produe! ig tbe roll of canvas, asked bis ae-

eeptanee of tbe picture. "I will accept it gratetuUy," said tbe priest,

••but not for myself, for anntber." It was framed and s»mt tt* bim,

and some days li^r be asked Ciaptain and Mrs. Lemaistre to pass

with bbm into tbe sanctuary of tbe Oatbedral, and tbere, bebinl the

altar, be showed them their picture, saying, with one of his bright

smiles. **It is bettor to give to God than to man." (1)

Amongsttbe other palntbags in the Basilica there Is a Christ, but

very different from the pictures of tbe Saviour with which the pubUe

may be familiar. This is the famous Van Dyck. and shews the son

of (iod on tbe cross. It was painted In IdHQ, and presents a type erf

(1) Ifnoli of tbe legradary ooloring of tbe above itory to drawn from a idketeh

wrtltled "£o i^90nd0 fl'itm TMeem," trst pnbliBbed in a Qoebee newspi^er in

1M8, and forae(q»y of whieii the preaeat «rriter la in<tebted t« Its author. Alder-

UM OapKm,-^ well-known bibliophile of Quebec, wbeee bfotb«r, Mir. Of
poa, It the leeretayy of Cardinal TMKbereav.

m>
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iht^lHm%¥Umi»hmk*Mh The oolloctloii In tWii <*ttroli bakmiiKto

the lot of iwlfitlivrM wblcrli k\M DfMiiftrdiiM §emir»fl for » sooff.

fmm Itw revitlutioulsto of 1793. mhm ths mob pillAgod the cbttrolieH

•mi munMterfeM In tli«^r lUftdneMs. IiiiAtfine Tan T>yck», Fieurnt^.

BlaneluirtlA, liebrumi, lliin>ttto, ViguoitM, BettmitM hoA HsUob, drop-

ping Into a dMUidUn Church for a few thoti^iUMi tmuim I Two or three

of th«i»e picsturDS to-day would brloir tb« prk^, if nold at aw^yoii,

whkh th« whoitt ooUoftlon eoiit. Thi» rar«»t pictures In the olty

hang in the BaalUca, and one may «»pend hour» looking at them and

(Contemplating the geniup of their authors. Indeed, flhoitkl one

arrive at Quebec on a rainy day, tlua time ptmld nui b«» more phmn'

antly and profitably «pent than by maklug the rouwl of the picture

gai!orIe», ail, nave tbe ebiborate eoUeetlon at Laval University, being

trm to alt. It would bo b«»tter to rOi**»rve a fine bright day for Laval,

(or the picture* in that gallery i^hould be si^onbya good light.

('Ataloguea of the pictures In theBftftili<« are furniiihiMl to visltiHrs.

The sai^red vestments may be s«3en on application to the verger.

They contain several sets pr»aente<l to BisbopLavid by the great

Louis XIV, including (me set in beautiful and very valuable g(N)d

brmrade. His Emineuoe Cardinal Taschereau fref}uent)y officiates

In the Basilica in full canonicals.

ailjoiuing the J&isUica, is a hMidnome new edilice only completed in

WW, and replaces that destroyed by fire a few ycwirs ago with a

number of valuable art treasures that It contained, including a Sa>

viour by Lagrenoe, and a representation of the Asoei»ion by P.

Champagne.

There are also here a numbt-sr of supptmed relics of the Saviour's

paaalon, including portions of the cross, of the crown of thoros
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»Da of til© i«mil«»ii rube, sail ii rUh mH^mty prmemA to tlw

Howlimry by Pup© Lm* XUl, Iwiivily l«weUeil ind vftlufld •! mtW.

Bolb tlio B«»«li» tiwl the »i)iuli»ry Cj|i»f»el fiee upaii

BERE iu bygt»ik^ Ofty* tli« rrwiich^JiiMaUMi *fiW««i»lii' wivwf

iiawi U» «at in tU«lr iiirt* or i*1<^1«Uh tin iiMrluH; «toy»i, poddltag

mi tlwlr fMn pwhIui e to fr««qii»titer» of tLe nmrket. Jii»t •»

tliwlr «ttwo«»oni do to-cUiy on the i*%i»Ung iiiiirtaifcisoutrffte ». John**

iTAte and In Lt»w«r Town nad St. lto«b»?. Tli» oW raarkot drt^ml bMsii

tf» fttHHit 1086, and In li»M, covtm-d woodyn stolte fe»r the •oeomiaodft-

tlonofbtftehewweiiJ orect*^ <»» the portion mmrest Anno »tro«t.

whi0hw»»th«t»lt«M.ftho old JoftUlt Church. Thoy wor.3 torn down

in 1877, when tho now i»ton« nmrkot building, c-aUod attor llout^^alm,

waa ©rootod near 8t Johns gate. What a variety of **eonns, tragi©,

gay, martial and roliglous, ban thl» ohl nquaro wltnoaneil !
Hon* in

olden timoa itood tho pillory used for the punishment of thieves and

periurers, and P« Oa»p6 telte us In his nieinolri* that when he waa a

boy It was neareely a month wlthont a victim.

INDIAN Blarnia wore frequent at Quobtjo Iwtween 1650 and 1(W0,

and If^'dy »<^i«» more than onee oocurrod m the Irjiquols in-

vaders songht to aurpriso the Fort, and drovo into its sholtw

the Huron refugees that wore encamped between it and tho Josuita*

Ck»ilego. Do Gasp* tolls of an exciting hoouo he witnessed on tho

old market piaee on a Sunday afternoon towards tho ond of tho tost

oentury. A number of Indians who wero thenencamped near Indian

Cove, on tho Levis side of the river, landed In town and ran so ex-

citedly through the streets as to cause some Inquietude to the com-
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inMidftBioniM>g»rriMiii, wlnt Iwiiieiltalely Amiilfld the fttanhi •»

Ito pitmi or th« lifcf aad of Iho barraijlis. Tlwy wow »ittt »iitrte mmI

tioiiMir»» MKl bauffliig fr»»iii tho w»l«t« of mimy of Iheni w©fe hiiiiiMi

mmim, »»M»wliiii thirt they bw! ptrttorpfttad to tto w«»ot w»rMmmn
the Engltob Mid Auierltmw.fhvy ymm Artnea wjtii tonisbiiwkiii Uwlr

lNMUe§ iwirotottoeil, their li«j«« were |iftliA«d to hteefc Md wrt, to

wbtoh color* thi»y ftfipMri il w»ll <lot«>mii««l to piitol the wholo town

tofi. After dftOfiiitf to ntaiM gnittr« bofore tbw rwMeiicM ofth© prto-

cipAl offlfW |>eriaiM«cf. they flwiUy weemWod, to the nuraber of

fonr or ftv© hundred wwrrtom, no women hAvlof ftooompiiiied t^B,

and coronienced their hideous wir dunce to front of th© BMlUen,

where lb© fountato te now «ita©ted, ju»t •© th© ftithftil were ©nerf

toff from th© ehurcb ©fter ©»!»««<. PIr»t there wit th© r©|}ree©nta*

iion of » oonaeil of w»r, with harAOiroee from th«lr chief, then they

nwnthed ©round in eloffte file ftft«»r him Imitntloff with their tomn-

hawks the motion of peddles propolUng a eanoe. The refrato of tb^r

•oof wai, ••Sabontesl Sahontea! Sahontea! i»niali©rto ouatehi-ohl*

eono-ouateh©rth©natAelgnal of their ohtef, tli©re was absolute

sUenoe, until a g©n©ral sniflinf In th© air Indicated that they felt the

approach of th© ©n©my. AU at one© th© oblef gave a frightful yell

which the others repeated In chorus, and dartimr amongat the spec-

tators, brandishing awhile his deadly weapon, h© selaed hold of a

young man, whom be slung over his sboulijter and ran back toto the

circle of his warrtors. Then placing his supposed victim down with

his face to the ground, the Indian knelt over him, and mad© aa

though he was removing his scalp, subsequently appearing to alit

opmi his body, and with hte hand as a ladle to drink the Wood of his

enemy. Some of the more distant speetalort feared » tragedy In-

stead of a burlesque, and shouted, "save yourself my little Peter,

they wlU skin you like an ©©I." With a ch»xterons movemettt moA a
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rimiil «fff Irltinipb, Ui6 IndiAtt toil «iulclily lurwitf MaMMlff tliiitti, aid
^mwii ftfuw hlii Mlikt A hvtmm mmip wlilub fat Imiil aloA •• » pmof of

vtotorjff Mid wliUtli bad been painted aMfhi vtrmUlliNi ti> gh» It a
nuHPtflMMrtly and natural appearance, yttto PMur tott no tln«, on

ftndint blMiielf n*l0aM9tl, in cUndilnf rnit of lianii'fi wajr, and maklnn
hla euMpt Ibniotfb ibft «'ni«Ni or »(M«tatnni. (1)

^^m §lttfctM§.

rlOSE vho have (*«(« MUlet's ootobraterl |«lnttat. nuir U)^ to

know of anotlior Amgam painted by Do Oaiip^. (3) hnt themmm
at whieb In plaeed upon tbia uM llark«t Plaoi»» Inatead uf in

tbn irrew ttebto of old France. The anblnet dale* back neatly a
hwdrcd jnearik Uttcnto the word palntiuff of our author: '*It la

noon: the Angttm aonnds from tbebelfrrof theCatbodral: alt the

balla ofthe t(»wttaimmnee the aalutetlon of th« Ang«l to the Mother
of €hriftt,thc bdtoved patroneaa of the Ganadbuu. Th» kaManUi,

whom vebictop ftorroond the stalli, uncover their headaaad devootljr

reott«tbe.Aiir hie. Srersrbodjr foUows the eaoie womhlp: nobodf
rldteuIaB this ploua custom. Certain Cbrtettaai of the nineteenth

oenturjr seem to be aebamedof praetielng a religions act bee»re any-

body idse. It te to any the least a proof of a weak and contracted

spirit. 'Fhe dlsclplee of Ifahomet, more courageous, pray seven

times a day, and that in all localities, and In the very presence of

timid C^iristlans."

m.
&»**le0 Ameitfm €amid{tm/* ms$ 10. Aa i^nliiM* tnmlsUMi ^ Dt

aatpd's «ntr»aeiiiff woifct tatltled : **fht CmumIIsiw of Old/' Mm tht vn of
PrefMiorOhM. 0.1>. Bobcrti. f.ItB.O., of Etet*i Oolltiti WliidMir, Hovs
S«otis,thi firttd OMisasB post. ws» iinisd te 1890 hy tht Ayalttont.
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Ittm mr\r i«tl t«l *ht ewiliirjf, « i»w»ll »iri!iBi nw mmm Ih©

i(|iMf« In niiBt of INi t«rr»dM, rrom llw dlretfUiut of 81. l4iiii» •lrw«l

Md down falirlqut tlr^^. evuniuftUy ewplrliii tlntll Isto tlM8t.

Olitrtw. A tew fihl fraofito bmiMOi mm «ltM fownil lartiiif IImmmf
ABuiBgil ihn nudMni bulMlofi wbinb IKi a«»|>6 iitwiiillr dewr^td

M **reM^litnfftfiwMrdftli«iv«iit<i though tkojr fMnid «willi«r ^tuffi.**

On* of tiMM to tbe well'tUMvim toNMt!oe«tabll»limiiiii(»fMr.Clt^

whlob wt» tlw umiiiiutf ttitt flmlQaolMe tuMtaumiitt ktptUilMlbr

oBt Smm^*^ »»todoii, then b«via« tU«iI«ii"Att Btrtt d'Or,'* wltli

tint •dOad wi»rdi, •.run hvi^dam:' imqum WainAm bad thi» rlfbt

by d«ed. »liiitd br M. d'AUtobotiiit, P«r» Uttenuind, imd lb« Stoum

Glmvltfny. (I«jdfr»>y tod CMfftrd. to mrre hto gawts, firovhtod Hwm
not during «•»% the •ernion, «ftloobl«iu, or veii|»i*. T« tli« north

oflheHquM^ nro the 0tore« of )lM«ri. Fkhor A BkMiln, Middl«ni,

wbem. In ttto, rmkteil Ckmeml Hrocli. tbo hero of QiHMNMtown

Uelfbt^

tnini«dtoleIyf9|Nwlt«to tb« Bn»mot,on the other tldo of th«

Mnriiei Hqtuirflfto Qtt«bec'» mm City HaU» ooeujpylug the forntM*

•lt«of

rIB ibmotts mtablithment diiti»i» bnob to U^.the yenr b©ft»r©

.lohnBnrvnrdnind^bto beciu<»t to tb« Unlvewlty tbnt ni>w

benrnbiBnnnie. TiwiirenrpeBtsof tondw«reb«egi»i^edto

the Jesuit Fithers, who hnd rooelv«sd m cnrtym UM»wbta Qnebee

oonti^ied but Mty toula. n gift of sixteen thousnadieM ffortownrd*

the it^eoded ntmoture. from n young iMibleniftn of Fienrdy. B«n« de

Bohntdt, mm of the Mnniiiis de CiNininohe. whoww nliout tailing the

leeultvoweof poverty, ebnetlty and obetlienee. The college wae

dei^royedbyare la l»iO. The aew edillee which reptooed It wae
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i%m*i^y rttlwltt In iTiO. to t9iii It WM Ukon iMMMMiiloit uf tijr tiM

BrttbH OovMfBor MurniK ^*t tb« »ouiimiiicKkitliiii of tn}0|M» mnI Wftn

iiulMMifiuMUy kwiwti mk ili« 4i»tult liftmi*liii. Wtoiii In tNW, Iht^

ImiitrlftirtirmfiwornwItMniwii from (^lunlft, tbi^ limiiortK mMMil

Inlotlie iMtMMMikiii of tlm Ciiitftfllfin (kivoroniont. mkI » few jrearA

l»tor ihn bulidlnir w»«i flwiliit«d nmml«, sihI itrdofeil tiibe demolblwHl.

Y<*l, whon tlw vnmlfilt oAini) to fliwtruy It, ftbe abttoitonl nan «»f dyiui-

mlto wm immmry U» umh* the wi»rk of iti« Jetiuli MMonft itf m
ymru \Miiiiw-**wttu>nt9<a," m ati Anu^rioan poet (t) hm Mid, **b)r tbi«

bfltt bltNMl ofMntluriM*" It ooouplod tbo torn mhlm of ft iif|tMr« fttnl

rf»v@Uad in tmiarofttt (<orrliUm» ftod gkiotiiy |i«mmm^ while liii|»r«v

iiftblo vMlto ftud m\Ui iiIn»udiIimI ta tb<f banoniinit.

In loveUtng tlio fouwifttlonn ofthit pftrt of tlie bullOloffthAt

fumed tlie iirlTnte elwpel of tbe Joeuitt, ilio worltmen dfeieovered,

f»till rostinc ttlMMt tiM rottuUm of tlie eofllne In wbtoh tboy wore in*

t«mdii«ftrlsrtwuftnd n qunrter oentiirim before, tbo ekelotoon of

tbe only three members of tbe Jeeuit Order over interred tbere,

nnuely, iboaeof Bioibor Jenn Liefeolii, tbe arebiteetof tboHtniotiire

tint for 314 yeftm waebotb bin oionttment and tomb, of Fatber Jhir

de Quen, tbe founder of tbe Tadttoseae Mleeion,and tbedieeoverer of

Lake Ht. Jttbn, and of fitber Fran^ola Pu Perou. one of tbe most

active promotere of tbe/eeuit Miseton to tbe Barone. (I) All tbree

aiieletone were perfect to the amalteft booi^ whmi found* with tbe

eieeptlon of t hat (rf Fr^re JJeffeoiewbieh ladtadtbe eliull. Hbi cold-

(t) J«ii«alB Mllt«r.

(S) A Mmplttt roelul of Ibis iifoovtry in to bt foand in • itport te tbe

Pierlaolel Oortrnnifai h^ Mr. N. FiuiolMr do StMsariw. r*E8.€l»«s*M.P.P.*

KeMlbt of tbo IiofflMi^ Bottor, ot«.» wbe •VHrintoiidid tlio Merek. iot *'J^^-
fuMi (I0 et %»i$'*0t ptu»S Ion 4tt /wlttr»/aitea »w ordr* tin Oonveimemmt (ftm*

St. llfteriM, Qn^bM. tPI^
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MMMRMt Hi iillery immirroiim tin* mii lUy. MBi. Bit iMMd wm
utitnid Amm iil« lNMl)r Md flwrrltd Mii*iiidittMic«tw»y,ftiid iiliiKsIp

biirw» off iBtrtunpli. (1) TIm IbfettkeMfinilft qiiiwtif}ii,ikf|iir Iwvliv

mK»lf»rl<Mi»Ir fllNi|>ii«M«d tot amrly twwlvfi yvin, mvm family In*

tffrrad In » vmill In ttio Chii|iel «»f IIm Umullno dinvmit, rni iU» iMi

ll»r. IRM. A intffittHefwt putiUu ftinefal nwrliwl Uie irMtl»tifiB iif

tM rtOMtiMf Mill tlM flov»rtiBioiil of tlM l>Kivlii«» of Qiwbep •netid

i miirtl moiiumeiit boftrioff a •uttabla ImitYfpUoii Ut tMr nMMory, In

llMMUictiiiry lii(|n«wtltiiit And AlmiMt imnti^taitoly oi>pcM4t«tii ttet In

OMniori' <»fCK*neml MiMitcNilni.

In lam, Itie Into Primn lilttl»t«r M«n>ler pMnmt an wt tliniiifli

the Fnivtnohil Lt^lfibiininK, Ut nmtpewmU tboJefitittii for th«i kiiwirf

tbto mmI other of tli«lr pniperty In Ctanito» which had kmff •««» been

dei^Inred forfeliod to the Crown. A ffood deal of bigotry and ihnat*

ietom wai» aroiiMiJ thr«»iifbotit lb« ifountry by this MettNnent, but

thouffh itrongly tirgml to veto th»* niea»ure, lioth theflovemni«Btat

O^wa and Lord Ittauley (»f Prt^^ton, the tbm Oovemor-Cteneral,

d<H41ned t«»do»o.

^^BOUND wao broken In the latter part oflRMrortbeiHtmitniHton

VT of thii new City Hall*and i^ pronent writingthe building fai (41 11

lnotJ«iplete. It to of a mixed i>tyle of arehlteetttn\ with th«

N«»miatt predominating andmewiureii aoofeetopiYn theolii Market

Hquai«, ISO upon Bt Anne street, and 17§ upon Vabrlque BtrtM»t. The

(1) IVnt rartbw ^rtlottian of hi* dtatb m4 bari»l, and of tbt iiT«s, nd-

vMteftt MdOMtli of miitrt HvQwn •ttd l>oI^roti. ii««"A Moit oftbrM

ttktt»toM." by E. T. I>. Chumbvn, In "The W««k/' Tufonte, of Julf Slat, im.
4
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stone iisod in ito oon»tniotioa coram from PeBolmmlNiult, excopt

that in the foimdationB, which in from quarriea at Bewport and

Ohateau Bloher. The building ig to bo throo HtoriM high with

liwiemcnt and atties. It wiil not only contain the City Oouncii

chamber, Mayor'B office and space for the accommodation of all the

officers and departments ot the civic governmentt but also the

Itocorder's Court and the central fire and polioo stations.

S. N. Parent, Esq., member of the Legislative Assembly, Isllayor

of the city, and the Municipal Counciiover which ho presides consists

of thirty members, three for each ward of the city. Ten are called

Aldermen and twenty Councillors. The present members are Alder-

men J. A. Kolanger, Samuel Busbler^, Franyois DeliUe, Naroisse

Dion, jnr., Dr. Michel Fiset, Phil^as Gagnon, Bernard Leonard,

George Madden, Hon. John Sharpies, M.L.C., George Tanguay, and

Councillors C. Panet-Angors, Q.C., B. P. Bolsseau, L. A. Boisvert,

Archibald H. Cook, Q.C., J. B. C6t(i, P. J. Cdt^, Jean Drolet, T. Du-
chaine, Nap. DuBsault, J. H. Gignae, Daniel Griffin, J. E.Martineau,

Geo. Paquet, Elzear PouUot, No^l Bancour, Edward Beynolds, Law-
rem« StalTord, Q.G., Jules Tessler, M.P.P., Misadl Tbibaudeou and
£l2^«r Vincent.

The leading offlciald of the City Corporation are His Honor K A.

D6ry, Becorder; H. J. J. B. Choulnard, City Cleric; C. J. L. Lafrance,

City Treasurer; J. G. Leltch, City Auditor; Chevalier Chs.Baiilarge,

F.B.S.C., City Engineer; J. Gallagher, Waterworks Engineer; Col.

L. P. Vohl, Chief of Police ; P. Dorval, Chief of the Fire Brigade.

The total estimated value of the real estate in the city of Quebec

is about $36,500,000. Of this, some four millions represents the value

of proiierty belonging to tiie Coi^oration, which may be set against

tlie city's b^>nded debt of $6,368,808. Out of the remaining $82,600,000

worth of real estate, only little over twentj'-flve million dollars
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mtxth Is itubject io asMCMnnont fur piirpott^ of inuuioipal tftxation;

the uiwMfwsed pniperty, wbicb In vntuedftt over $7,318,000, oonsistlDg

of Boman Gnthcrilo Church and 8ch(X)l property and uharltobto

iii»tttutioiu», eetiniatcMi Rt«2.78l,ll0, Protestant ingtitutionsat $180,980,

Fecteral Government property, Ineludlng the Citadel and fortlfloa-

tluns, $8,816,800, Looal Government property, including I^iilament

Buildings, &o., $1,T76,000.

The net revenue of the Corporation for 1891-99 was $627,009. The

asaeftfiiment on real estate la 17% cents in the dollar upr>n the annual

value or rental. BuAlnras men pay a busings tax. al8o based upon

their rental, of l%% uouts in the dollar. The water-works are the

property of the Corporation,and all citizens pay for that commodity

at the rate of ISVi per cent upon their rental. Beh(M>i taxes are col*

lected by the Corporation and banded over to the Boman Catholic

and Protestant Boards of School Commissioners respectively. The

present rate upon Boman Catholics is 2% per cent upon their rental,

and upon Protestants 3 per cent.

Quebecers owe a debt df gratitude to Mayor I^rent and the mem-

bera ofthe present City Coimoil, which is the first municipal adminis-

tration that has hep!, the expenditure within the revenue, thus put-

ting an end to a long term of annual deficits in the mimicipal budget.

HO cultivated visitor can afford to leave Quebec without inspect-

ing the fkimous University of Laval, with itsrare art trei^ures

and varied historical associaticms. It has a main wtrance on

theGrand Battery, as already described, but may, too, be reached by

along passage from the Seminary, whoae gates adjoin the front of the

Baaillua oa the Market Square. At least half a day, or better, a whole

day, should be devoted to this visit. The university proper Isknown,
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alr«w(iy oxplaiumi, a<li inn ik. b iiiiei'OHt iij^' to Aint)ii<;anH,m bAving

t)«>cii tho m^trne of ttiiMKmtinoment of tbo AiiM>rUiftU (^iQooK taken prl8*

ouuiH dufioir thc! ftlog'i of tUe city by Arnohl and Montgomery in

1775. It wae foumh»<l in J808, by Mgr, do Montnutauioy Lava], firBt

Itouiau Catholic? Bl»bo|) of Quel>ec and of Canada, who was aUi«Ni to

the royal family vt Franco, and who loft the greater part of his

laudfd and other proiterty to endow the iUHtitiitiou. Iho original

seminary building waH destro^'ed by firo in 1701. and the tiulversity

re('(4vo4l its royal charU»r in 1852, and thoreiii>ou atMumect the name
of Laval. Tho university buildingn are three in number, the prinei-

pal having been erotted in 1857. The maintHUflc'o ie 198 feet in length,

«0 in width, and fto in height, and viewed fn>m the river, Is, after the

Citadel, the nu>»t prominent building In the elty. The buildings alone

of tho univ(^r8ity and seminary are valued at over a million dollars.

The university cousiyts of four faculties,—TheoU^gy, Law, Medicine

and Art, there l>elng tbirty-four professors and nearly three hundred

ptudentss. Seven eoUegep and senduarieii are aflUiated wltli the

university. There are several large halls, eoutaiuing the museums
of (Itiology, Natural Hitftory, Arts and Seieuecs. The Pieture Gallery

is yearly receiving larg«^ additions, wlule the library is tlie laigest

in Canada next to that in the House of Parliament at Ottawa, and

eontaiiitj 1»)0,(»00 vohunes, being also rich in valuable MSB relating to

tho early history of the eounlry. P'rom the promenade on the roc»f

a magnift(H'ut view of tho valley of the 8t. (^harlos and down the St.

Ijawrence ean be had.

The museum eontains 1,000 instruments In the department of

physii's, «,(iOO specimens In mineralogy and ge<^ogy: the botanl(»l

department, a large and remarkable coUeetiou of Canadian woods,

artllleial fruit, and 10,000 plants: sanology, over one thousand stuffed
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birds, ft lurgo number ofquadrupitdn and thouftandsof Itshet^, iusectd.

iMio. Thou thoro ar«3 Egyptian niiimriiUtH, Indian »kulk» and wtmpons,

and a variety of other oiirkNfi, oning, medals, etc. Admls^htn tr> the

picture gallery Is obtained on payment of a nraall fee. ThlK gallery

merits a protractoi) vlMit, both ancient and modern art being well

repreaenttnl, and though the showli^r of water wilora is not strong,

a few very goo<i tblogH may be seen. In oils, we have the work of

snob artists as llosa Bauheur, JDauiel Mytens, T. Daniel Logar^, Hal-

vator Gastlglloue, H. Varj^on, Mouticolll, Monnyor, Karl Vernet,

Lucatelli, Halvatoro Bosa, DavitI Teoiei-s, Van Mullen, John Opie,

Peter Van Bitumen, Li" Jeuue, Vouet, ^Uitotne Van Dyek, Pisaneilo

Vittore, Tintoretto, F. Boudhet* aud others. CataloitrueM uiay hi<! had

on applleatlou.

THE Chateau Froutciuae, as already related, in built uptui Ui^torie

ground, aud you may stand upon the strot-t In trout of it, aud

see clustered arouud In <*los«) proximity a dozen or more loeal-

itlea reilolent with memories of a romantic past.

Opp<Hsite to the Court House. on its Bt.Lou^ street side, we come
first to the lUgh-peaked antique Commissariat buildlnsr, fitted out

with solid iron shutters by the Imperii Government in the early

ttart of the century, for the safe-keeping, before the era of banks and

police in Quebec, of the specie to bo paid out to the troops and army
ex)ntraetors. Immediately beyond it is Kent House, the town resi-

denoe of H. B. H. the late Duke of Kent, when eommauder of the

British troops in Canada. The old Bt. Louis H'>tel building, now a
boarding house, comes next, and the small low buddiug Immediately

^poeite tbe ladles' entrance, occupied aa a shaving salcx>o, is report-
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4}d to have been at otio time tbe lieadnuarter*^ of General Moutcaltu.

Between it and tbe Gourt HouHe to

ITS ground floor contains general Am<<ricau and (Canadian railway

and ateamship offioee. Tbe ball eontalue. In its lodge room, some

curious old cbairs, covered wltb masonic devioe», prosenttHi by

tbe Queen's undo, tbe Dulte of Suswex, In 1H07, to Hussex lodge, now

St. Andrews No. 6 on tbe Kcglstry of tbe Orand Lodge of Quebec;

for botb tbe royal Didte and bis brotber, tbe Duke of Kent, were

zealous Freemasons.

fllMEDIATELY adjoining the old 8t. Louie Hotel, on tbe westerly

side, is the Acadinny of Music. It is the ^wpular place of amuse-

ment here, and since It has always had tbe reputation of being

ooottpied by flrst-class companies, performers are usually greeted

with large audiences.

Two doors past tbe Ai^emy there was demolished in 1893, a

relic of "Ye olden times" in the shape of a little one storey house

with high gables, that denoted the earliest style of French Canadian

architeeture. This was, according to Le Moine, the bouse in which

the chivalrous Montcalm breathed bis last. It will be remembered

by those who have carefully studied the events of the memorable

13th ofSeptember, 175», that Wolfe's Intrepid rival rode In from his

faMt battlefield, on his blaetc charger, mOTtaUy wounded, and sup-

ported by two griaiadiers, through St. Louis Gate, and on this very

street told some poor women who were horrified at his appearanoe

and ealled out that be was killed, not to weep for him as he was not

seriously hurt. It is recorded that he expired at an early hour the
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iioxt luuruiiHri Aod It ifl bolloved tliAt his tleatb uuisi bairo CHwurrtnil

in Dr. Aruottx's, into wbiob be wa» onrried. acci wbleb wwi tiituatfxl

tntbia old btiilcUnff, later tbe offioeof a livoryntabloauil now roplaiOQd

by a modont structure.

In tbe early part of tbls eentury, Queen Victoria's fatber, tbo

Duke erf Kent, frequently vi^iited the old building, to inspect tbo

work of Mr. F. B3iilanr<^* a member of tbo Boj^l Acad«>imy of Paint-

ings and Mculpiuros of France, and grand uncle of CheTalier Bail-

largd, City Kngineer of Quebec. Frau<;oi» Baillargd was a sculptor

and made several of tbe statues in tbe Basilioa. (1)

Immediately opposite, is tbe abort street leading to tbe Ursuline

Convent, known as Parlolr street, «>n tbe north-west corner of whlcb

lived the Abb6 Vlgnal, previous tw his j<»iuing the Sulplcians in

Montreal. In October, 1661, he was captured by the Iroquois at Ia

Prairie de la Madeleine, near Montreal, roasted alive and partly

eaten by those ttends incarnate. This street was originally <»1UkI

**mparhirt" because it is the site of the fiwt-i>ath that led " to the

parlor " of the convent

THIS convent, founded in 16 >> by Madame de ta Peltrie, Ib one of

the most ancient in Canada. Built at first in 1611, it was de-

stroyed by fire in 1650: rebuilt, it met witha similar fate In 1686.

The foundations of that of 1641, and the walls of that of 1650 being

used, a third structure was erected alterthe lire, and is still to be seen

in rear of the modern wing, facing Garden and Parlolr streets. The

convent buildings, a pile of massive ediftees of stone, two and three

m Biotnpliy of Ouw. BaUlait^, by Edi»Jf U Srtv«, published by " Im

B«vtt« £xoti4<w lUttitr^,"' of Paria, pago 8.
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tttoritw hlirb, uro Anioted on urtHiiHl c«>vorinff nil urea of mven acnwi,

BurrttumtiNlbyMt Louitt, St. Vvmlo, Hi. Auno and Oairden atreoto.

The entnuioe tm^m tho ond of Parloir street. Th«> eliapet, wbioh to dS

teot K>oif M^ 15 broad, in quite i>iaiii outi^ide, but the interior if)

plea»iiiir though Himple. On the riirht of the prtneipai altar i» Mm
a largtt grating which Moparatm tho church from th« clH>ir in which

tho nuns, who are cloiHtorad, attend divlao nervito. No man, mit

even the Chaplain, i» aiiuwed to enter the ciointer, ««ave the Qovernov

of Itie country and members of the Boyal family. The sisterhood ol

the convent numbers nearly a hundred, and its educational system

is Justly renowned.

The daughters of leaiting Canadian ami Amerli^n families are

amongst the i^ or so of pupil-boarders in the institution, and there

are also a large number of day pupils. Fraser's Highlanders wore

stationed in this convent during the winter of 1759, following tho cap*

ture of Quebec, and tho table on which the first sentence of death

was signed by tlie British authorities against a woman, Madame

Dodier. for poisoning her huuband, is still to be seen in the rear part

of the convent.

But to tourists, the most attmctive feature of the institution is

the chapel, which contains the mortal remains of Montcalm, and

what are claimed to i>e the foIlowlugreti(»:—thebody of Bt. Clements

from the Catacombs of ftome, brought to the Ursulines in 1687; the

siiuUof (mo of the companions of St. Ursula, 1676; the skull of 8t.

Justus, 1663; a piece of the Holy Cross, 1667; a portion of the Crown

of Thorns, brought from Paris in 1830.

Oeneral Hontoalm was buried here on the day fcdlowing the fatal

yet glorious fight of the IStb of September, 1769, on the Plains of

Abraham. His appropriate tomb ¥nis an excavation in the tock

formed by the explosion trf a shell. Le Moino relates that in 1881^
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it hATloff been founil navtamtf to repairtbe yttXl »n agod auu, Hkttor

PuM, who bad,w » obUd. attwded thii (unenU, poloted out ttio

flrmve (if Mfmtealm. The skeleton wm found tntact, and tbe skuU
placed io onrt^ody of tbe Gba|Mn.(l) A monument to tbe memorv
of tbegveatCleneral. erected September Uth, 18MI. wttb an epttaph

prepared In 17i8. by tbe Frenob Academy, deserves attentkin. An*

otber waa erected to bl» memory by Lord Aylmor In 18SS, bearing an
tnaerlptlon of whleb tbe ftrflowlng Is tbe translation:

HoyoB
TO

MONTCALM!
Fats hi OEPBiviiici Hm

OF VlflfOBy

Ubwabdbo Him by

A Olobiocs Death !

Of tbe works of art to be found iu thlt» cba|)el, the following de-

scription is from the accomplished pen of Or. Geo. Htuwart, V.9f^M.t

who Is moreover tbe author of tbe paptir on Quebec in the Encyclo-

pfDdia Britannica.

'*It bas no marbles of special account,but no city In the Dominion

can boast of ^ > many gems In oils, while in fine carvings on Ivory,

it mny be questioned, whether in Borne itself or in Fk>rence, two

such glorious Crudflxeg as may be found in the little Ursuline chapel

can be seen. These Obrlsts are wonderful pieces of wortc They are

probably five hundred years old, and tho artist who carved them Is

unknown, but bis splendid work stands out, and attests his genius,

gome one In the ITrsullne Convent will show these masterpieces with

true Frmicb-Ganadhin politeness, and he will be caxeful to draw your

(1) "Qmr^ FiMt and Pr«fent." hy J. M. Lo Mohie, |'.R,S.C„ }««• 878,
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•UoBtioii to U» Uf«-lik0 tUmme^r of the tHurltt't bead, tlit iiuigiilfl-

OfsntoorrieliwwioriiM ftiiiloiiiy and tbo ronuwltabto iittidjr of tlw

v«iai wIdoliMWdlieloMtf. One never tlree of liNikliit at Utese two

lNMHi(IIMivorlee*aal it to nlnioet worth • vkilt to Qnebeo to aee

tbeat alone. But In tbto eeoie fTieulhie Ctin|iei» wbieh Howette hM
iooIeverlfUiniKJ In lile d^lgbtfiil storjr of tlie Beguensy nnd of

QiMbeo» erenmy pnlnttaige in oil, which luny bo neen for the nekiat.

In the ehnpel there to that BiMterpi«M« uf the French Itohuoi, *«Jeine

titttng down nt ment to tllinon*e hoiieo," by Philippe DeChMn|i«gne.

The eolorittff it »trlking» freeh Mid noUy done. When Prinee

Xnpoleoo vielted Qnebeo, eiMne yeers airo. nud f>aw thle pioturo» he

otteved the boldem any price that they might nime for it. But the

wiaaehttrohni«*n declined all olTere. This Champagne belonged to

the aet which waa acnt to Quebec a hundred yoara ago from Parli*,

amongakttof paintinga reaeuod from the French mob of the old

time eommuniata, and aent here by a good prleat who once realded

in Quebec, and knew that her people would appreciate treaaurea of

that aort. Indeed, nearly all the really gooil pieturea which thfe old

city boaata, reached it in the way deeerlbcd. All aohooto of art are

repieaented, and aa a reauit we have hero the worka of the noted

Italian, German, tipaatoh, Fiimiiah, French and Englleh palntera of

three or four enturiea ago,tlMiugb of oourae, onlya few exhibit them

at their beat m 1887, i, Prud'homme painted his Btohop of St.

Konna, admttUng to penance 8te.Ftiagle. Itia a brilliant canvaa

and la ahown here under a good light." (1)

(1) €l«o. Stewart. O.CMm F.IkS.C., in tlit QaebM JIferwiNf Chronieh,
JaBelM).iai9i
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KSrUltHIllO hy PftrlotrtitreH from the ITrftuIiiie fkiovDOt, ivom
AmOn wltblo A few bundrAct feet of (be Cbftic«u Fn>iiti»Mif). tt

timo will permit, let ae, prior tit HtMrtinff for• drive to tbe Cll-

•didor FMrltomeiit UtNise, stroll qtilotly as farm Ht. Ltmto G«ttt, upm.
Lottlfi etreet* eo rieh to btfitorfc! Msoeiatlonti aud rolltm of tbo French

regtuie. In hie eketeh on "fSt. Uw\» street end ite etttrted pMt.**

deducted to tbe Quebeo CMrrleon <;}t]h, (Chri»tmiMi IMOK Le Molae
iiMile uee of • dlslogae, la wblf*h be plaoeH in th«) moutb ofhie friend

WilUiun KIrby, F.R.8.O., uid author of tbe "OoldAn Dog" nov^, the

following euggeetlve iittenitteo:-."8t. IiouIm Gate! (I mean the old

irateK Why. that takee om ht^ik more than two hundred yean. One
would like to know what King LtNtle XIII replied to his &ir'«eeluff

PrinuvMbilMter (Cardinal de Blebulleu, wbtm he reported to him that

a erooked path in wmid-eoventd Btadaeona, loading through tbe

forest primeval, by a narrow clearaiioo caUed LaGrandeAtl^, all the

way to 8lllery, was called Louie street: that be, Blcbeileu, bad

ordered that bk own name should bo givon to another forest path

near the G6te 8te. Oenevldve, now BlehoUeu street, and that it tmn

parallel to anotber uneven road, called aftur apious French Duchess,

d'AlgulUon street, whilst tbe street laid out due north, parallel to

St. Louis street, toidc tbe name of the French Queen, tbe b(«utiful

Anne of Austria. Old tbe royal master of Versailles roalhst) what a
fabulous amount oi Ganadimi history would be transacted on this

rude avoitie of his nascent capital in New France?"

Passing by Campbell's livery stable. In tbe ofUee of which M(Hit>

cabm expired In Vt8», when it wmp Dr. Arnoux's surgery, we come cm
the same side of the street to tbe old fashioned sttme edifice, mm
bearing the street number 89, which was presented nearly 180 yearis
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•fotiyllie ViMieli Intendftiit Bigot, to ilio UfwitllUI Amr^uo ilu

lltloiMii, MtdinMi HtifIifM I*eiia, •» a H*m YMr'n gilt. In ooMff
fliMnm) of Btgoi'n ptmkm for the bostitlful Siadimie Pomi. b»r bun-

InukI beoMM proditfloiMly w««lllir. hiivtaf iNMiti M'Ut awty to »
diitoiit po»t, wiierd every opportiintty wm Afford«il bim of nuUUim
ft fnrtoae. The Mitbor of ''Tbt QMldftn 0iiff" tbtm dMorlbiM tb« old

bouM! **!% ynmmtMwad nithnr prfl(«iitioa» odifiee, ororlookbiy tbe

iMdiioiwbto Bite 81. Loiito, wbert it utiU etaiidti old mmI melMrboly,

m it moomliiff over Ite deperted spleiidor. Few oyen look up now*

•d«y» to Its broad tMide. It wae titberwtoe wben tbo be*uttftil

Aof^Uqiie Mt of Hummer oveainirti oo tbo baioiNiy, surroundf^d by a
bevy of Quebetj'e (Mreet dtiigtatore, who loved to haunt her wlndowii,

wboro they oould see awl be ieoD to the betit advantage^ cxohamrlnfr

•altttatioiM, enilleaand reparteoe with the gay yiHing ollloor» auU

gallants who rfide or walked along the lively thoroughfare." Angd-

liqu«'ii career i» vividly related In Klrby'e great novel. After telling

the »tory of the part ebe waa fHippfMed to have played in tbe inurtler

of her hated rival, OaroUne, at Bigot's Chatt)an of Beaumanoir, a few

mites out of tbe eity, tbe author of tlra ** tiolden Dug " desorlbee bow
this beautiful wretoh became the reet^nlased mistress of the Inten>

dant—** imltathig as far as she waa able, tbe splendor and the guilt

of La Pompadour, and making the palace of Bigot as corrupt. If not

as brilliant, as thai of Versailles. I$he lived, thenceforth, a life <^

splmdid sin. I^e clothed her8#^ in purple and Uno linen, while tbo

noblest ladies of the land w«re redooml by the war to rags and beg-

gary. She tared sumptuously, while men and women diedof hunger

in the streets of Quebec. Hhe bought botises and lands and tilled

berccMVers witili gold, out (^ tbepublie treisury, while the brave

soldiers of Montoabn starved for want of pay. She gave /gee an^
b|»i|tt0tii, while the BagUah were thundering at the gates (^ th^
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Ctopttftl. ftb« loreHAw ilio eveutfta IMl fif Mgm and llie ruin uf Um
wNintry. imfl nmilvMl iImI •iMiiitb* iuwl fnUiifi liifutHiiv MnMtf,
iilM wituia Riato lierMir puiiMiior off all ilwi he Ud, ai 4 sIm golll t

mm WDuld UAn have f«iB» to Vmofo tottflier furtuot whtailM
tiolony WM liMil, but Ia PompadiMir torkMidt her prvaeww Uioni on-

dor pftio of her aetwrwit dtoptoMHire. AafMique mvtfd al the iahlht*

lloii,batwwitoowiMtoteni|»llbo wrath of bar royal nlrtiiaa by
dlMoboriaff hn mandate. Hha had to omUim heraalf with mlUiif at

Im P'unpadour wUb tha otioryy of three Furtea, but «he never ceaaad

to the and of her Ufa to boa^ of the terror whieh bar ehamw had ex*

eroiaod over the ureat favcHrlte of the kii^. BoUlnf to wealth and
aearoelyhMtod IB beauty, AogtHique kept heraelfln the publto eye.

8he hated retlrenieDt and boldly olaimod her riffht to a furemuat

Naoe Id the aoelety of Quebec Bar jrreal wealth and uorlvalled

power of Intrlffue enabled her to keep that phwe down to the huMde-
oade of the butt century. A generation ago. veryold men andwomen
atlll talked of the goigeoua earriaffea and aplendld llverlea of the

ffreat Uame de Pean, whom they had seen In their ohlklhood, rollint

Inatate aknig the broad avenue (^ Hte.Foye, the admlnitimi. envy
and evil example of her aex. Many people shook their heads and

whispered queer storiee of her iHiat life in the days ctf Intendant

Mirot, but none knew the worst of her. The forgotten chamber of

Beaumanoir k^ Its terrible secret till kmg after she had disap-

peared from the scene of her extravagant life. The delii^t of An-

gi6lique was in the eyes of men, and the bufdness of h«r life wa» to

retain their admiration down u» the Uwt femm of an inewrigiblu trfd

age." (1)

In the early part of the prment century this buildlmr was ac-

quired by tbe Ordnance Dc^rtment as offlcen' barracks,Mid is stlU

oeouiMed by some of the local stalf.

U). 11m**OoM«i Dot." by W. Kifl>y, pegM^ «i><l 870.
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IWWH ddort MrtlMT uii» tittt on th» iipiNMtto side of th« irtrvfl,

to tlM MWlr efBOlfid PwlflmiiN) of ObtvaUor Biiltoi«4» V,MM,i).,

Ctty ttifliiwr, biiliit tlreot nimibMP m Hito o^oitiilw th«

Itt of » tour wooikiii buUdtiiv (temoltoliml In im In wlitoli tli«* bodr

of ilM AmortoM Otnpirnl BlelMrd liontgoniory wan totd After iito no-

•ttOMMfttlnodfAt*! ftltank nptin Quebec, on tbn nlfbt of tbvitot

Beomlior, 177& At ib«t Ume, tbto oiA but wnt tbo tnwper'ii »bap of

OM Oobert. Wb«n domoltobed it wm iome Slio ymmoM, It wnn oor*

to^BlyOM oftbe oldMit hutUnut in tb« oltjr, ito n^len bulat 9wtm»A

of looifb potos frum wblub tbo bnrk bad notrer be<o oomiitotely re-

movfld. A few »t0p» furtber, on tbn Muno »ido of tbo ttfeot, md wo
ooine to Ibe old City Hall,'-«n uoprotratlous tnitldlnt to bo dto-

OMdtd to 18M ^>r tbo new •truuiure fwlof tbt IhMiUtea. Atoioeti

fapptmfUi to It, on tbo tAhet aide <rf t bo street, witb profeutloff modern

wbidowK tbnt bftve been nioently »dd«d, it tbe Union Obtb House,

Ibe home of tbe ertotooretk club of (^ebeo, and one of tbo moot

aeleet and moat eomplete inatltutiuna of tbe kind in tbe country. In

tlt9*18>lt served aa a place of conflnement for tbe American prlaon-

ees taken at Detroit. Later it was tbo residence of tbe Hon. W.
Iknitb, autborof *«mltb's History of Canada." Tbe two bouses

adiotoinir, now oooopled respectively byJudges Uouthler and Bosed,

formed one mansion, tblrty years ago, wblcb was occupied by Lord

Monk, tben Qovernor-Ctoneral of Canada. We ba%'e now arrived at

f
HOI to tbe name given to tbe expanse of verdure, Mnged wltb

graceful maples and elms, extending from St. Louto to St.
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lolm'* iil«, Mirt l)fiB9 at Ibn fool of tluf icrt •iO iiIii|n> «rowiiiNt hf tlw

eHy liirtlltoiitloiit. Itmm (ormorly the pAmiie vrtmnil iif IIm* Inipo-

rUil ti«Ni|iii, mnI revloiw of (iMndbiB forownoiiMtliiieA otmwr Immtp. la

Ihf) kiiv«ttoii9 bttUdlnv fMi8l*IiiNibi ntnm^ at thehi^dulllMliplaa*

wA$, formmrly raaMail Clitef ^iialkt Jonalttan Sowall. tt la now tb«

oOetat rotkieaM of lA-Cd, C, M. MoiiUaaaiNiri, of tlio llojral Rfitl-

mefil of Oaaadiaa ArtUtery and Giimtuaodaot of QtiaNe.

In tha ohl Cairalrjr barnnli« at tbo \mek of tbis buUiUai ant tba

iinarters uC Ibo ''B" finlfl Battory R.U.A., eotuilatiaff ofaoma 70 men.

Near by la tbo stabling for tbo liortiea of tba Battery. Tbat lomr

bttUdliw <4oae to 81. Li>ut» Oat^. Im tbe OarrfaKiB Olubi wbtob la imder

tbefNHitrttlof tbe military ufli>f*)m of tbe dtetrtot, tboufb elvllfaiua

are atlmlttetl to mambeMbip upon wrtain omuUttona. Tbe road tbat

tnma up parallel wttb tbe fortifliatloiia» paat tbe end of the Olub

Uouee, leatbi U» tbo Citadel.

In tbe yard of the old storoboueeattbciaideoftbefretoaJope.on

lite right band side a« one tuma up tbe ruad, Oeaeral Rlehard Mont*

gomery waa burled after hie fatal Invaalon of Quebec, on tbe net

Pec*eniber, 17T8. De Oaep4 relirtoe (1) that a tuperl) epanlel, belonging

to the dead general, biy for daye upon bie maeter'e grave, Mid that it

waa only when weakened by hunger after eight daye' vigil tbat tbe

uncle of the dlattnguiebed autbiHT, Charles de Lenaudtere, aide-do-

oamp to liord Doreheater, aucweaded In removing tbe fbltbftil animal

from Uontgomery'e phMie of eepultnre. Tbe Geneiai'a eorrowlng

widow, who waa a daughter of Judge Llvingstcm, of C^wfemcMit, on

tbe Hudson, ami bad been but little more than two yearn nmrrted nt

tbe time of tbe OenenU'e death, gave her emiaent to the removal of

bis reroalna from Quebec, as also did tbe Canadian Government,and

Ql **JfyM«tret par P. D« Oatpi," pttn 40.

4
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tta»ywere»xlium©iloiifcUel6th JunivWlS. uiwJortlio supervteioo c>f

Mr. Loiil« Livlnir8t«»ii, tlio mphmx nt Mrs. Mont<?omery, the location

uf the gnv0 bftvtnir b«ie» pointed wit by Sergeant Thompsou* tor-

iiiorly of the British ftrmy, and then oighty-nluo ywirtt ol iigo, who hml

AHHiMted in tho sepulture forty-thr«w years befo«\ The translatlun

of the w»uiaii» from Quebwo to New Yurk was made at the expense

of the State of New York and in a<?eordauoe with an aut passed by Itn

State Logli^laturo, entitle*i: "An Aet to honor the memory of Oeueral

Rkhnitl Montg<»raery." Military honors wore paid the wrtege while

mt fmm to New York eity through American territory, and t>n the 8th

July, l»18, the rema.ng were intenwl in Ht. I'aul's Ohureb, beneath

the monument, sculptured in France, which had lieen oreeteil to hi«

memory by the order of Omgress of the asth January, iT76, and

which bears an inscription froni the pt^n of Benjamin Fr»nkUn.(l)

In December, vm, while workmen were engaged In making

repairs to the Interior of the present military storehouse near the

m. I4>ul8 Gate, the remains of the thirt^-r-n American soldiers of

General Montgomery's armj-. who were kUhwl with their gallant

general in the early morning atta<k upon Quebec, Decjember 31, 1775,

were unearthed. Lleut.-Ool. Forrest, inehargeofthe Btoreft Depart-

ment, at onoe gave inBtructiona to have them placed In a suitable

coffin and reinteriiHl under the fltKning of the same Inillding, and

cloHP to the spot where they were found. The two young daughters

of G. M. Fairehild, jr., of Cap Kouge, learning of this, asked for, and

obtained permia«lon to set on foot a Rubseriptlon among their little

friends in the States t«» defray the cost of a suitable tablet to mark

this last restii^ place of the brayo fellows who had met death like

«> See " Not«9 on Oeoeral Richard Montgomery " in the tranMCtioM of

the Boyal Society of Canads for 18«, by Mr. Vaucherd* StMaariM* luh.h.
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tnioaoWlere. i:b« ohildrens pfttrlotic impute*^ rw«»ive.l a gont^ruttfi

resi}oii»e» aa<l tho Now Inland prem waxod eloqiumt uixm thesub-
jijet,ttii<iimlo«IsMHUhegpiiItof thci young Americans under whose
initiative the fund was raised. The Minister of Mtlltla. the Bou. J.

€. Patt«r«ou,waHgra«jlouHly pleased to grive his constmt ttithe plaeiuir
of the tablet m d«»lred by the two little maid». Another plmm of
pllgriinago in thus added for our American vteltora. The tablet bears
the following Insoription: "Beneath this tablet repose the romaluB
of thirteen American soldiers of Utmeral Montgomery'h army, who
were killed in the asfiaatt on Quebeu, Peeember Mat, 1775. Plaoeil to
their memory by several Ameriean children.

"

Through the gate, at this point, one obtains an «!XooUeut view of
the Parltemeut House. Thin, m well as the Citadel, will be described
later. The present affords a good opportunity lor a brief study of

^^F all the historic monuments eonneeting modern Quebec with

^y its eventful and heroic past, noue have deservtKlly held a
higher place In the estimation of the anthiuarlan, the scholar

and the curious strauger than the gates of the jonowned ft)rtres8.

These relies of a by-gone age, K»1th their massive proimrtlons and
grim, medieval arohiteeture, no longer exist, however, to carry the
mind back to the days which invest the oldest city in North America,
with its peculiar Interest and attractions. Indeed, nothing now
remains to show where they once raised their formidable barriers to

the foe, or opent)d their hospitable portals to friends, but three hand-
some substitutes of modern coustruetiou and a number of yawning
apertures in the line of oiivumvaltatlon that represents the i^er
defences of the place erected under British rule. Of the three gates—
St 3Louis, 8t. John and Palace—which originally pierced the forttfi'*

6
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o»t.k»iis of Qiwbec under Vmtnh l>»iiiUilun. tlio Iwit vitetiffe dl«iif»-

penrotl miiny, mwy yours »««. auU the »trin5tiirP8 wlfcii wMcb thoy

were roplftfod, togwlher with th«? two afldittonal and HlinUarly

Hiiarded openiiiir»~-Hoi)eiind PresMitt (*»te»-pn)vlded for the piiWlo

ocmvenleno© or mllltiiry roqulreraentM by the Britteh Oovornment

»liM;e the <\»u<iue»t, havo undergone tho »»nie fato witbinth© lat»fc few

ile.^adeH, to gratify what wer« known m lumlern Ideas of progreaft

and iniprovoniont, though vaudalisni would, perhaps, have l>e«n the

better term. No deset rating hand, however, can rob thoio hallowed

links, in the ehalu of recollection, of the glorloiig memorle*» whU*

eluater around them so thickly. Time and obliteratlcm Itself have

wro\ight no diminution of the world's regard for their cherished

asstjciationn. To each one of them, an undying hl»U»ry attaches and

even their vacant sites appeal with mute, but surimsBing eloquence

to tbesyraimthy, the interest and the veneration of visitors, to whom

Queliec will l)o ever dear, not for what it is, but for what It has been.

To the quick comprehension of liord Dufferin, it remained to not»^

the inestimable value of suoh heirlooms t«» the w«>rld at large; to his

happy tact we owe the revival of ev<m a local concern for their

reliicrlous preservation; and to his fertile mind and testhetic tastes,

we are indebted lorthe conception of the noble scheme of resttuatlon,

emlwlHshment and addition in harmony with local requirements and

modern notions of progress, whl^h has since bet^n realized to keep

their memories intact for succeeding generations and retain for the

cradle of New France Its unique reputation as the famous walle<l city

of the Now World.

The ramble aronnd the old ramparts of Quebec, makes nn ex-

ceedingly interesting and pictwresque stroll, and the various \ lews

to be bad therefrom, will amply repay the tourist for his trouble,

especially If he be armed with a kodak, or has the time and talent
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neeostary for oketobiiiff or pnintinfr. Cninmeiiciiig therefore, with

8t. Louis Oftt«, wo here (tort out; uiwn tho little tour.

St. H'out^ $|»^e.

IT
has more than once bean remarked by toiirii»t8 that, in their

peculiar fondneHb for a rellKloiw nomonelaturo, tho early French

nettlers of Quebec muat have exhausted the Baiiitly calenilar

in adapting names to their public highways, pUw^es and iostltutious.

To this pardonable trait in their character, we must unqucetionattly

af)t;rit)e the names given to two of the three original f'atoa in thoir

primitive Ihies of defence—8t. Jxmis and St. John's Clatc«9 - namcM

which they were allowed to retain when tho Oallle llHos i>ale<l l>efore

the meteor flag of Britain. The enaction of the ortginal St. Limis

Gate undoubtedly dates liack an far as 1694. Authentic records pn»ve

this fact Ijej'ond question; but It is not quite so clear what part

this gate played In subsciiuent history down to the time of the

Ccmquest, though It may \m fairly presumed that It rendered im-

portant services, in ocmnt^etion especially with the many liarasslog

attacks of the ferocious Irwiuois I tithe con^ntant wars which were

waged in the early days of th»« Infant colony, with those formI<lable

and savage toes of the French. One thing is certain, however, that

it was one of the gates by whifh a great portion of Montcalm's army,

after its defeat on the Plains of Abraham, passetl into the city on Its

way back, viu Palace Gate and the bridge of boats over the St.

Charles, to the Bt^auport camp. In 1791. after Quebec had fallen into

British hands, St. Louis Gate was reported to be In a ruinous €«on-

dition, and it l>etame necessary to pull it down and rebuiiti It. Be-

tween this date and 1823, it appears to have undergone several

changes; but in the latter year, as part of the plan of defence, in-

cluding the Citadel, adopted by the celebrated Duke of Wellington,
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AQcl curried out at; an enormotw uost by Eiigliuiil, It wa§ roplaoed by

(be atrtioture, retalnlmr (he Dame uame. Aliou( (hto (Ime mkmii (o

bare been also oone(nio(ed (he singularly toriuoua ou(ward ap-

proaches (o (hie opening in (he wee(om wall of the oi(y. which were

even(ually so inconvenien( to (ralllc in peaceful days, of whatever

value (hey nilgh( have been from a military etMid-poin( in (roiib-

ious hours three quar(er8 of a cen(ury ago. These were ateK) re-

moved ivith the gate itself In 1871. On (ho vacant site of (he la(ter,

in accordance with Lord Dufferin's improved project, the present

magnificent ar'fhway with Norman spires and castelIat<Hl turrets,

was ereoted in 1979, by Mr. H. J. Beemer. Lord and Lady DulTerin,

before their departure from Canada In 1878. assinted at the laying

of the fouudaticm stone of (his structure.

Proceeding in a nor(beriy direc(ion along the summK of (he

for(iflcft(ion wall, un(il we come to where the Esplanade narrows in-

to a simple glacis hotween tho wall and the street, we reach

fUE line of fortification was only cut through here to give a new
avenue of communicatiou between tho Upper Town and the

suburbs, some eiirbteen years ago. It tH>nsequeutly became
necessary, in keeping with the lesthetio spirit of the whole Dufferin

scheme, to fill up in some woy this unsightly gap without interfering

with tralBc. It was linaiiy decided to erwt hero one of the proposed

memorial gates, which is altogether therefore an addition to the

number of the alrmidy exlsthig gates or their intended substitutes.

This structure was designed to do homage to tlie meniory of Ed-

ward, Duke of Kent, the father of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, who
contributed from iier own purse towards the cost of its construction,

and whose daughter, H. B. H. Princess Louise, laid its foundation

stone in l87d.
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A v<iry sbun illiUiBfW to tlie north dt Kent Gate we oomo to

AH ftu IntereMtlug link between tbe present Mid the pmt Bt. 3G^n*n

Gftto holds Ml equAUy prraiinent rank and olalme an equal

antiquity with Bt. Ijouie Gate. Ite ereotion as one of the orig-

inal gates of the Frenoh fortress dates from the same year, and Its

history Is very much the same. Thrinigh It, another portion of

Moncalm's defeated forces found their way behind the shelter of the

defences after the fatal day of the Plains of Abraham. Like St.

liouis (Hte, too, it was pulled down on account of its ruinous con-

dition In 17W, and subtHMjuentty rebuilt by the British Ctovemroent

in the shaiie in which it endured until 1865, when->the fbrst of all the

more modem gates—it was demolished and replaced, at an expense

of some $10,000 to the city, by Its present more ornate and conven-

ient substitute to meet the increased requirements of traifio over

the great artery of the upper levels—St. John street. It may be

well t€» remark that St. John's Gate was one of the objtHJtive points

included In the American plan of assault upon Quebec on the memor-

able 81st December, 177S; Col. Livingston, with a regiment of insur-

gent Canadians, and Major Brown, with part of a regiment from

Boston, having been detailed to make a false attack upon the walls

to the south of it and to set fire to the gate itself with combustibles

prepared for that purpose-a neat little scheme in which the assail-

ants were foiled by the great depth of snow and other obstacles.

||atai§ got..

lALAIS or the Palace Gate, chiims attention as the third and last

of the old French portals of the city, and derives its title from

the fact that the highway which passed through It, led to thef
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pnlme or rmiiUDnm of tbo fbmotts or tnftinuHiti luU^odftiito of How
inrftti(H\ wbioh hiMi idio gIvoB Its hmho to the present f|Ufirt«r of tlio

(tliy l^mt bouei^li ihn cUft on the uortbcrn fat'o of tho fortr«ii».

wboro its (^rtiiiibUiig rutus are MtiU vbiblo in ttio fiuniedtotG ueigb-

boibooil of tho pftf«§ouiror tornilntiiA of tbe C«na<llftii VmlRe Batlwfty.

Kr«cti»U uudor Fronob rule, duiriug wbU b It is bollevmi to bavo boon

tbe *ua»»t faabloni^lo and tbe mmt mm\. It \mde a flitial tarowoU to

tbo iaeit t»f Its iraUant, hut uufortuuatt^ Fremtb defeudors, and t(»

tbat imperial pow«ir wbleb. for mort* than one bundrod and flfty

yeant, bad tiwayod tbe cioloubU destinies of tbo Cauadati. and oouteitt*

ed inub by Inch with Bngland tbe iupreniaey of tbe New World,

wbeu Moutcaltn'ii defeated troup» pasfied out beneath itt» darkeniutf

ebadow» on tbe eveniiitr of the fatal isth Beutuniber, 17fii). After tbe

capitulation of Quebec, General Murray dov«itod blnihelf nt onee t«»

tbe work of strengthening tlie defences of tbe stronghold, and tlio

attention in this re^peet paid t<i Palaee Oato appears to bavu t4t«MHl

bltn in gcHxl stead during tbe following year's eampnigu, when tbe

British invaders, defeated in the battle <rf 8t. Foye, we>e oompt^Uod

to take shelter behind the walls of tbe town and sustain a short

siege at tbe hands of tbe viotorious Freueb under do Levis. In HM,
the old French structure was razed by tbe English on account of its

ruinous condition: but in the meanwhile, during 1775, it had gallant*

ly withstood tbe assaults and siege of the American invaders under

Mtmtgomery and Binedict Arnold. Tbe somewhat ornate substl*

tute, by which it was replaced, is said to have riwembieti one of tbe

gatm of Pompeii, and seems tf> have been erected m late as the year

isao or 1831, as, in the course of its demolition in 1874, an inscription

was laid bare, attestbig the fact tbat at least tbe timbers and planking

bad been put up by loeal workmen in 1S31. It is not Intended to re*

build this gate under the DulTerin plan oi* account of the great vol-
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Uiiie <»r tmftic, iiion) i>4|MMtliilly i»im<3 1 tin ••«»in|)lfttl<>ii of iitu r'nnmllAU

Ptttilttu liaihviir, tti wb»t»e tormlniM tbu roAilwii^ whlMti )«)fMt»«ovor

lis mHo in tliu iiKwi (UrtHit niutif. To itmrk t luit niotuorablo t^\in, how-

ovur, it h* intended to flaak it uii oltlior sidu with plotitrui»t|itt] Nor-

moil turi'<.4» i'i»iiiir aU*>vu tbo Um of tii«j fortUU^atiou wnU.

a
OPE Chit<>, Aim* tni ibi) iM>rfcliurn fAim of tlio rniiiiiaitt^, wa» tttti

llrnt of th»^ tw(» purely BritlMli irAtm of Qiiobtw, AOtI wai* eWK?t-

od iu iim by Colonel Hitttry Hopo, OomniAudAnt of tbo ForeoM,

aikI Attuilnbtrator of the Provini'e, ffoin wboui it tAkos itti UAnitn

It WAH (loinolbbtNl iu 1H71 for uo rt)a«[«oii, it wouttt itiwin, but to gratify

thovAndAl imUi wbk^b ragerl At the timo tbi«» ono, loAHt of aU tbo

city gnUm, boiug au olM»tAc»l« to tb<» growing r«(iidrt»n»enti4 of trAfliu,

A» will bo reAdlly uuderutood frt»m itn situAtiou And tbe »tyi«> of Itn

coimtruotion, wbk'b wai* au opou ArowAy. Lilto PaIato <*at«, Uk>. it

in uot to Ih! rubuiit itt» ApproAvbOM Ijeiug uAsily <%)n>niAud(Hl And Itn

poi»itlou on tbo ruggt^, lofty cliff being natuniily very f»trong. Itn

»ito, how«vtH', will ho umricod Iu tbo («rryiug out of tbo UuiTeriu Im-

provouioutK, libould tboy evor be «'ouipletod, tiy HAUIciiig Norman

turret!*.

r£
iAHt of the city gAtes proper, wholly ot Britii^b c,rigi«, but

the first thAt grimly coufi^mted in by-gone dayn tbt^ visitor Ap>

proAohiog the elty from the water-side Aud entering the for-

tress, is, or rAtber was Preseott OAto, which eommanded tbo steep Ap*

proaoh known as BfouutAin HUh 'JTbis gAte, whleh was more eom-

inonly known as the Lower Town Gate, because it led to thAt pArt—
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tito oldMt-uf the etty loiowii by thftt OMiii*, wftf» oaH^ted in iTWT, (tw

r<^UMM)Aroviiii etriic^uM of plokutt, which ttslftnd §i thbi pirfui

tmm the Itaie of the irieg« by tbo Anieric«ikiit In tTTS), by GmMml
Bobert Vireecott, whoMnetlin AmertcA duiiuir the rtnoUitlonMry

«ntur, Mid, tiler fUitti«r servtoo in tbo Went IikUw, •uoueodeil Lord

Poreh<9»ter m the BrlMnh Ckivernor-Cleneml In lower Oinnfin in

nvfli dyinf in Ifflft n( tho ifn of fH yotrf. and tfl?lng hla nnniD iu Iblii

memento of bit ndminbitmiiou, tm weltm to Proeentt, Ontnrio. OM
Preecc^t QtAn wn^ unquosttonably n greet publb; nuitanoe In timet

ot pete^ taob ae Quebec km known for mtny yetm tnd ae we hope

It %vlU oontlnui') t«) oi^ for many more; ii» demidltlon In 1071 eon*

tequently provokwl the leatt regret of all In connection with thoob-

Itttratlou of tboeo curious relict of Qiiob<>c'ft bletorlo patt—ltt 9Btei».

For reatone whieh are obvloiw, It would be Impomlble to replaco

PreHMttt date with any stnictureof a light (Character without imped-

lug very eerluugly, the flow of traffie by way ot meh a leading artory

m Mountain Hill. lndee<l, the utility of all meh acKNMtorlee of an

obsolete mode of warfaro, and of much of the oo«»tly and oompara-

tlve moilern defent^oti^ of Quebec has boon altogether obvlatoti by the

great ehanges In the military art, which ha^ supplied their short-

comings by means of the still more reoont and formidable case-

mated forts bad earthworks at Point Levis.

It is one of the proposals, however, of Lord Dufforln's plans to

replace this gate by a light and liaudsomo iron bridge of a single

span, over Oie rcHidway, with aanki..g Morman turrets. (1).

(1). Much of ths ttbnve deieriptimi of th« old gates of QatbM, and of iMd
Dnffsrin'M plsnct of oUy imiHroireuients, ii ooiidonMd fVoia the Uliurtrstod

tupplesMnt of ib« Quebsc Morning Ckronitk of June 4tb, 1879* now uafortu-

nstely soBMwbat rsf«.
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ABOVT Ave minutat' imlk fntm tlw ObtteM FnmteMie, Andu
ftvoB !«•• fllMtuiw ffom tlm Upptr Ibwn lltrkoi Ftoo« Md
BMlUoft, Mt tti« Holtl Dtou Oonvtnt Mid Hotpltel* liHiiided in

KW, by llM T^bmm d'AlffuUloB, o1m« uf the flMB(H» GirdiBnl

KtolMlieu, wIm VnMiflit out tho HotpllnUdrat Ifuom and idnMd tkuu

In tslMign. TUt it the cMmt InfttltuUon of tho Mud In Ammrton.

Th« tntrniioe tw tb« otopel Is on Ohnrltviiix stnet. On bfai way

thfthtr ftrom tlie liot*!. Ilit tonrtot» MpeolnUy upon rtnobtnff m. John

iNOt, wttl be muob tnterMtod in the ourtotiu auglw at whicb tome*

of the etieete ran, and notably ftebrtquob Garnoau and Gottillard

etreeta. forming at their ii^reoetion of John atraot a number of le-

maikable thiee-corneved lota having bouaeaof the lame irregular

•bape eonatraetod thereon. Some of the oarlieat Etiropean habita-

tion«i erected in Oanada were built upon th<m atrerta, whioh were

then more Indian patbway». Like all the oarly pubUo buUdlnga in

Quebec, the Hotel Dieu wae deiitroyed by flro prior to the eiege of

Vim. U M^M subeequently rebuilt. Amongst the flne palntinge tint

adorn the walla of the ohapel, are the following:-

TheNatlvity SteBa.

The Virgin and Child .... No<M CoypoL

VliOonof St. Th6r«8e . . . . GeulMonagot.

St Bruno in MeditaUon ... Euetaohe LoSueur.

ThePeeeent from theOroae . . .Copy by Hamondon.

The Twelve Apoetlee . ... Copy by BaillargA the elder.

TbeMcmkinPrayer ..... DeZurbaran.

Of greater interest however, than either of these, admirable

though they be as worka of art, are the relics of the early Jesuit
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fMlior LttoniMt, Mid the ukull of IU« t>mv« Brebtintf, Itiii faitliir Miu

Mat etinlftltMfl In t iiUv«r biwfc or tbt) iiiii«i»imuir}r boK», Miii by kh
klnwiioii frcHii Fmnee. Tim Mtory of tlw tiiftrtynlmn »f tlMwi twii

lieniiss Im ffmitlilonnr ftniU by ^rltniMi. a)> DrMWod tnm tbait

Httfitu IttfaMikni hmm %t Ht ItrfMUJe^ iioutb*iNii»t of ODorffifto My, by

tb0 Mivaie Irmitiiito, tb«» wer« bwund t«> utt^m mkI slowly toriurMl

tKi^milb. Brobontf i*oatittiied to Imidli' 0xbi>rthl» Hunmeoiivertii,

Mill |>r«iiiil«iiil tbem Roftveti m ti ntwurd. " Tim IrtnimAB, iammmd,

mamhtd blni fmm beAcltti fiMit toitUMii!<i blm; wbiirdUfioB, Intbu

toutfof utiimter, bti tbr(Niti«iHiit tbem wttb otorliMltiii nMueelur

|N!»rMei}tttliill tbo wun»blp|H>ri» of O^mI. Am bo uouimtKHl to iiMNili wltb

vulm Mill tiountenMidO uitDbmiiroil; tboy out nwiiy hU lower Up atiil

ibriMt II reil bot Irou down bb tbroAt. Vbey tieil strlpii of (mrk.

nmeaniil wltb pitcb, about IiiUeniMit's uaketllMNly, und net Hrot<i

tbwi. K^t tbey buuff Around Br^nufN niwk a oiUfair nwfte of

birtob«to bfli^Hl nnl bot: bo. tboindoniitAbtopi'bwt, kUkmI Ilko a rock.

A Huron in tbe urowd, who bad Imm & oimvort of tbo mbtnion, but

WAS Ml Irttquoie by Adoption, i^allett mit wltb the tnAlloc of a rem-

gAil^ to pour bot water on tbolt* beadu, »lme tboy bAd pi>urod m
niueb eoM WAter on tbiN^ of otbors. Tbo kottlo waa AiHmrdingly

»lung, ami tbe WAter ijollod And poured alowly on the two tnlmion*

artoe. 'We baptbse you!' tbey cried, vtbAtjwu lUAy be luippy in

beavMi : for mdDody eAn be saved without a good bapttom.' Brebceuf

WfMild not fUneb: And In a rage, tboy out ^itipn of fleebfrom bis ritni,

And devourod tbem before bis eym. Other ro^gnde Burons cAlktd

out to htm, ' you tiHd us thAt the more one suffers on oMrtb, tbo

bAppter be is in HeAven. We wish to niAke you luippy : we torment

nil Ill 1 1 1 -f- .
- - — .-^.,. ..— i.-ii—- .I— ml III 11 I iiiMi.r. I - I .. -'I Mill .ii>iMpi*iiiwiiMi -.HI mi; n w mi um>«•«*<« hi.HMh p' wMMBMWiaMii ]

|i ii«

(1), Tb« jMiiiti in North Aioerios, iNMie 388.
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yuu bmmm wn h»nym ; mmI ywi «»Miikt tw (tiMilt m fc»r It.* All* r •

MueiiMiMiliiii III iillnir ravulttmf torliirt* they wmlrMjd hl»i
;
when mtf

leg bint iwwir *leiii1. tlwy lull! «*|>«»» hi* l»r*«»i. •n*t «w»« »»» • <*«»««<

lo flrtttk lfc« blwut lit m» vgltont mi iiiiiwiiy, tlilnWiiif t«> Imbttw with It

wimti piirlioiiof hkujoufiHI'^. AiliUf tli.m mr* out bl« totrt •ml

it<mHtr(iit It." lAkinMit fm ttvtimml nev^ml hmm l»ii#»r. wln^n

iiiw fif %h» mvtmm, tlrud of tli© ont^rtaliiriMHit, t)b|i»t<plt«il hlui with

A hAtuhtit. Hiieh wii tho niftrtyrdiiiii of thiuw wImnw wlk>i •«» fcu bn

liHiwI In thtf ubmiel.

If wo #M»md PidMse Hill. wbUb \m%miH Uw ll»it«l IMtm •»!! tb«

w«»t. ftWl oonUnue In the illimikrti of the lnuiitlliiu VmmU\ llfillw«y

iitiitlttn, untilmwwh tb» irtnteutt at lt« fi*»t, w« tluU tmrwjlv.)» vkmi

ti»t^*filbu»f

THEruin»i»f a iMiitloM or tbb* buUrllii« bavw bwii tmiwft»riiiwl

ink* »I© witl iiortor vwrlti*. fitiil »r«j»»tlU tolH.ikMm lit rmr of

Bcriiwoiri* Brewury. Wbi-o t4»rianiwl bytho lufmiMWH Fromib

Iul«m!iuit», th« paliMw wa* eiuj»b»y«5il ft»i vU«r irtin»*>«»«. It mm
at oiiiH* th» abodo of luxury awl tb« m'om of rnvelry and .lobauiluiry,

whoniBbrotfloncmftoi! his Wffariouii iil«»lttBgH ami s<|uaiiil©ml tho

thoiifiaudtwhich h« fobbed from Iho i>tiWi« treasury. OfUm bo wui»i

have lot MiBifllf Into this prln.J«ly r^'at-*^ with ljl»lat.h koy. Intho

mm uttui' hour* of th« morning, aftor bit* dl«ropwUibl« rwufctf^wn

with the IWr»ori»th©rdui»kyooctti>aiitofbl8«i>untr>bouMsoonoiialiHl

In the w<J0di of Charl«»btiuig two or three miles away.

An Amorloan gontleman who vteltod QuoImjo somo tliuo ago. got

together the following somowhat hazy Information .loneeming this

midt lowrs "The m«an of the talo had a very batl name, none

other than Bigot. Ho wa« a Frendi Int««ilant m the year mi, and
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was a soape^irnuse and boodler of the deepest dye. He had tu skip

out of France, because of certain deficiencies in the vaults of the

banlc of which be war manager, but oven at that early history of the

world he Itnew enough to come to Canada, where he was Moniied by

the ladies. He was rather fond of horsemanship, and taking lone

drinks out in the country hotels. One evening he got pretty full, and

could not find his way home before night overtook him. He did not

care about ghost stories, for the ghost was in the habit of walking

for him at the end of each month with a great big wallet of dollars;

so he sat down under a tree and slept. Caroline was accustomed to

climb a tree in that part of the wood every night for the purpose of

making up probs for the morning papers, and, unfortunately for her,

she choose the tree under which the Intendant was sleeping it oflT.

They saw each other, and loved at sight, and they might have l)een

ever so happy if Mrs. Bigot didn't happen to catch on to the

racket. Caroline was sleeping one night in her forest bower dream-

ing about the very bright world she lived in, when the green eyed

Mrs. Bigot crept in with a largo snicker snee, and with a howl of

rage and vengeance severed the carotid artery of the sleeping

Indian beauty. When the Intendant heard of the row, he consti-

tuted himself Judge and Jury on his wife, lianged her first and tried

her lUfterwards. He then scooped up all the cash and bonds in the

Provincial Exchequer, and made his sneak in the dead of night to

the States, where he soon got into Congress."

» S~t8-

r£ low-lying portion ofthe city, stretoliing away west from the

scene of the old palace Is Bt. Bochs cmburba. Upon its main

tbcMTougbfare, Bt Joseph street, are situated some of the finest
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Bhops in Quebec, «id the large and bandsomo parish ohuroh of St.

Boohs. St Peter's (Ghurcb of England) is upon St. Vaiier street.

In this quarter, which is also the industrial district of the city,

are to be found almost all the extensive tanneries and shoe factories

for which Quebec is noted. In years irone by, ship-building was a

great industry in St. Boohs, twenty to thirty wooden ships having

frequently been b'uilt in a single winter, along the banks of the St.

Charles river, and sometimes almost double that number. The whole

of this suburb was destroyed by fire in 1845, and numbers of human

beings perished. It was again burned over in 1866. The population

of St. Boohs and St. Sauveur is almost entirely French-Canadian.

Its retail merchants do a very large business, not only with the

farmers who roach the city with their produce by way of Dorchester

Bridge or LittleBiver Boad, from the outlying country parishes, but

with the thousands of factory operatives in their midst, and of pro-

fessional men and others who gain their livelihood amongst them.

Most of the land upon which St. Boch's is built has been reclaim-

ed from the river. There is a large convent opposite the parish

church, and near by it a public market-place, called after Jacques-

Gartier, the discoverer of Canada, where, as in the Lower Town, and

again outside of St. John's Gate, the market-women sit in their carts

on market days, dickering with prospective purchasers as to the

prloes for which they wiU sell their eggs, butter, flowers, vegetables,

homespun wool, and those French-Canadian "black puddings " that

are st> fearfully and wonderfully made. Industry and frugality have

made some of these market-women and their families quite wealthy,

—tm wealth is counted in the rural districts of French-Canada. Near-

ly everyone of such families is representedbyone at least of its mem-

bers in the priesthood, or in the ranks of some of the other learned

professions.
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Glose to the edge of the Biver Bt. Charles at the foot of Bt. Ours

street;—vrhioh divides St. Ko(ihs from St. Sauveur,—is the General

Hoepital,—a large Institution estabUshod in 1693 by Hgr. de 8t.

Yalier, for the purpose of receiving and caring for old and infirm

people and for those afflicted by disease. It is a cloistered convent

and cared for by a Lady Superior and seventy nuns. Here was

carried Benedict Arnold, who commanded with General Montgomery

the New England Troops besieging Quebec in 1775, after he was

wounded in the attack of the Slst December of that year.

»«=%^-

THE building of the Bt. Boeh Amateur Athletic Association, or, as

it is properly called **L'Amociatkm AthUtiqm dea Amateurti de St.

Roch," the members being nearly all French speaking, though

most of them speak excellent English, is situated on the comer of

Dorchester and Gharest streets. The building is a frame wooden

structure, which is to bo cased in brick, though at the time of writ-

ing this has not yet been done. It measures 180 x 86 feet and is 36

feet in height. The Association was formed in the spring of 1893 and

itsmembership is about 900. The principal amusements are billiards,

bowling, rackets and handball, for all of which the appliances and

facilities are excellent. There is also a very good gymnasium in

connection with the Association, which, as will be noticed, devotes

itself almost wholly to indoor sports, though its members freely

patronize the outdoor games and matches of the Q. A. A. A. Good

baths are also at the disposal of the members. The association

is controlled by a jjoint-stock company, composed of wealthy St.

Booh merchants.
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TlIE Citadel, aud the old furtiflcations, rank of course amon^dt the

leading attractions of Quebec. The road leadingup to the Cita-

del has already been poin\«d out, between the Garrison Club

and St. Louis Gate. As there Is a steep hill to ollmb, many prefer to

drive to the en^.rance of the celebrated fortress.

Before arriving there, the tourist passes through a hibyrinth of

trenches, bordered on either sides by high walls blocked by earth-

works, aU of which are pierced with openings thntugh which gleam

the mouth of the cannon, and hwpholed for musketry. The entrance

to the Citadel is also barred by a massive chain gate, and also by the

OalhousieOate erec;ted in 1827, a massive construction ofconsiderable

depth. The Citadel covers an area of about forty acres on the high-

est point ofCapeDiamond. The French erected wooden fortifloations

here, and spent so much money upon them and upon the other de-

fences of the city, together with what was boodied by Bigot and his

assistants, that Louis XIV is reported to have asked whether the

fortifloations of Quebec were built of gold.

The first un** jr British rule were constructed by the Boyal En-

gineers, and fell into decay at the end of the century. Their re-

construction dates back to 1833, aud was carried out according to

plans submitted to and approved by the Duke of Wellington, at a

cost of aboiilk $25,000,000. The guard rooms are located in the Dal-

housie Gate, the barracks are casemated and many of theother bulk! -

ings are considered bomb-proof. The details of the alleged private

underground passages communicating with certain looalitiee with-

out the fortress, are of course secrets that the military authorities

keep to themsehee. At the easterly end of the ofBoera' quarters, a

Btttatantial row c^ stone buildings overlooking the river, are the
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yioc-regftl quarters, whore the Governor-General of OaitMla aud his

tomily reside during the latter part of the Hummor In each year.

In the centre of the square, tourists are shown a small brass

cannon, captured by the British at Bunker's Hill. I think it was

Joaquin Miller, who, when shown this fontildable piece of ordnance,

said to his guide, " well you'vegot the cannon but we've got Bunker's

Hill." Henry D. Thureau, who visited Quebec in i860, says ot the

Citadel:—** Such structures carry us back to the middle ages. . . .

The sentinel with his musket, beside a man with his umbrella, is

speotral. . . I should as soon expect to find the sentinels still re-

lieving one another on the walls of Ktneveh. What a troublesome

thing a wall is ! I thought it was to defend me, and not I it." (1). The

noon-gun on the Citadel still marks the meridiantime as it did on the

occasion of Thoreau's visit. He desoribtMi it as " answering the pur-

pose of a dinner horn." The fortifications are, as Thoreau says,

(Huulpresent. Mo matter from what point you look towards Qu^ec

for ^ht or ten milesaway,they are still withtheirgeometry against

the sky. Nobody should miss the famous view of the river and the

surrounding country from the King's Bastion, ahready referred to.

Here is erected the flag-staff from which waves the emblem of Brit-

ain's sovereignty in these parts. It was by means of the halyard of

this flag-staff that the American sympathizers, General Thaller and

Colonel Dodge, in October, 1888. made their escape from the Citadel,

where they were prisoners. They had previously drugged the sen-

try, and contrived to get safely out of the city, despite the precaution

of the Commandant, Sir James McDonald, a Waterloo veteran.

The garrison of Quebec now consists of some 366 officers andmen

of the permanent Canadian Militia foree, under the command, as

(1). A YankM in CmumIb. Chapttr IV.
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already mentioned, of Lleut*Col. Ifoutizambert. Some 260 of theeo

exclusive of offloers, and (omprlBiiiiBr oompaniett number one and two

of the Boyal Canadian Artillery, are quartered In the Citadel The
quarters of " B " Field Battery have been already indloated. Up to

1871 Quebec was garrisoned by British truopa, of whom two regl>

ments of the lino with detachments of engineers and artillery were

\t8ually quartered here. When these 8000 men were withdrawn from

Quebec in 1871, leaving the Gibraltar of America in charge of the

Dominion force, it may readily be imagined what a loss was sus'

talned by Quebec society and also by local tradesmen. It meant at

one stroke a decreased expenditure of nearly lialf a million dollars a

yoar.

In connection with the departure of the last of the Imi>erlal

tr4.x>ps from Quebec, Captain Wallace ie cited by Walter Biohards,

author of " the Queen's Army," as furnishing the following curious

and noteworthy ooincidenee :
" The second and third battalions of the

60th Regiment, as part of the first English garrison of Quebec, were

present in September, 1750, when the British ensign was hoisted over

the Citadel by an officer of the Boyal Artillery; and in November,

1871,—one hundred and twelve years afterwards, a detatchment of

the first battalion of the 60th,—the remnant of the last English garri-

son of Quebec, consigned the Imperial flag to the keeping of another

artillery ofUoer, while the flag of the Dominfon of Canada was hoist-

ed in its stead." This famous Regiment, now iuiown as the King's

Royal Rifle Corps, was originally called the Royal American, having

been raised in America in 1755. It was under tliis name that it was
known at the siege of Quebec, underWolfe, from whom it is claimed,

it received Its present proud motto:—CWer ei Audax.
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^^UEBEO is » ttorehouse of history, but its aandum ganciorum Is

mV the Literary and Historical Sool(}ty, whoso quarters are In tbe^ Morrln College, on the corner of St. Anne and St. Btantohki

streets. It was eotablished as fsr back as 182A by the Earl of Dal-

housie, then Goyemor^leneral of Canada, and through his influ-

ence a Boyai Charter was obtained for it. The scope of the society's

operations is widespread, its ooUection of inanusoripts and rare his-

torical documents, printed and otherwise, is extensive and valuable,

and the library and reading room are exceedingly good, and serve

their purpose admirably. Such studonte of history as Pranois

Barkman, General Sogers, Ben: Perley-Poore, General James Grant
Wilson, Mr. Edward Slafter and other men of mark have made
frequent use of its oc^eotlons of papers, and it stands to-day, as one

dt the foremost bodies of the kind on the Continent. Its President,

Mr. Arohd. Campbell, audits past presidents, Mr. Cyr. Tessier

•Qd Dr. Geo. Stewart, FJUS.C, F.B.G.S., are ever ready to show
any attention and courtesy that may be in their power to people of

literary tastes visiting Quebec. Morrin College is cailed after Dr.

Morrln, its founder, has two teoulties, arts and divinity, and is alBli-

ated with McGlll University, Montreal. The building was used as a
Jail untilJune, 18S7. In April, 1837, one Ducbarmewas hangedhere for
she^ stealing. The last execution at the old Jail dates back more
than thirty years, the OfNidemned, who was one Meehan, from Yal-

oartier, havtaig been convicted of the murder of a ndghbor, named
Pearl, in a street squabble.
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is clom pTiXtimity to MorriD CoUeffo, are tho Methodist churchmkI
8t. Andrews (Pr«»byterUn). The Baptist church l» a little beiow
and ioAide of 8t. John's Gate, and Chalmers' (Presbyterian) Is a

little above the east of the Esplanade, on the upper part of St.

Ursule. Ht. Fatrlclc's, the parinb uhuroh of the Irish Boman Ckth-
olius of Quebec, situated on MoIXahon street, olose to both Falaoe and
8t. John streets, has one of the handsomest interiors in the olty, its

decorations being exceedingly beautiful. On St. John street, outside
the gate, is St. Matthew's (Anglican), an exceedingly pretty struc-

ture both within and without, and possessing a new peal of bells. It

has a surpUced choir and l)y far the richest, mostattraotive and most
ornate service of any Protestant church inQuebec. There are alsoon
this street a small French Protestant church, and tho largenew church
of St. John Baptiste, erected to replace that destroyed by fire a few
years ago. The remaining city churches are not of much interest to

tourists, if we except the Basilica and English Cathedral, which have
already been described at considerale length, and the large Boman
Catholic Churches of St. Be ths and St. Sauveur, upon the lower

level of the city.

THE Parliament House and Departmental Buildings, situated

immediately outside of St. Louis Gate, on St. Louis street, or as
it is here called,—Grande Allde, are amongst the finest public

edifices in Canada. Designed by Mr. E. £. I'aifh^, of Quebec, their

construction was oommenoed in 1878 and completed in 1887. The
different varieties of stone employed in their erection were all quar-

ried in the Province of Quebec. The buildings form a perfect square^
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Mob Bide of which is 800 feet in leoirth, and four stories in hoitfht

with mftneardB, and towers eteeoh corner. From the niBln tower

IBotng the city, the view of Quebec and the surrmindinflr country Ut

unrivalled. The Interior ie well worthy of inspection, ospeoially the

handsomely tiled main corridors and the richly furnished obam-

bers of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly. The

bronie Indian group in front of the main entrance to Parliament

House, is by Hubert, the Oanadian sculptor now residing in Paris, In

which city it was much admired for its boldness of conception and

ar(4stic design and execution. Heroic statuary of the princlpul

actors in Oanadian history finds a lodgment in the various recesses

in the front fBcade of the Parliament House, thoseof Count Froutenao,

of Generals Wolfe, Montcalm and de Levis, of Colon<4l DeHaiaberry

and Lord Elgin, being already in position. This block of provincial

buildhigs has already cost between 11,500,000 and tii,ooo,ooo. It con-

tains an excellent library, and in its vaults may be seen in very good

oondition, all, or nearly all, the original archives of New France, be-

fore the conquest by Oreat Britain in 1760. In tfaeee buiidiutrs, there

was held in September, 1800, the ninth annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Forestry Association, on which occasion two hickory trees

ttmxt from the Hermitage, General Andrew Jaokson'i^ old home in

Tennessee, were planted, where they may now be seen on the Grande

Aiide, or south side of the buildings. The venerable chief Sioui of the

once powerful Hurons, accompanied by his son, both in full Indian

dress, visited the association, andaddressed the members, in French,

in the following emotional language:~

'*We are the children of the forest, come to welcome the friends

of the forest. I wish you for my people Joy and sucess in your good

work. When I was a child I lived in the forest; I wish to die there.

We are few In number; we are passingaway with our forest homes.
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Pnttfwt 110. ttud you will have Uiu prayon of th« Uuronis ftod tlie

Kvatlciido of tlioir hMrtn. Farowell I"

Th«) annual mmbIodb of the LoglHlaturoof the Provlnoo of Quebeo

aro b*3l(t in tho«« bulldinff)». The Legislature oonslste of twobran-

t'li08,~tb() Logielatlvo C^nmijil, compoeod of twenty-toui inomben,

ap|M)iutoil for life by tbo Lieutenaut-Ooveraor In Council, and the

LeKislatlvo Aeeenibly, uf which thoro are sevmity-threo mombert,

oKMjtod every five yearf» or ottener. The eeflsiona of the Legislature

are hold generally in November, December and January, and the

proiteedinga and debates are for the most part conducted In tbo

French language, though both I^^ngilsh and French may be used.

The Hoasiuns of the Legislature are both opened and closed by His

Honor the Lleuteuant-Gtivernor of the Province, whomust also sanc-

tion all bills that have pasttod both branches of the Legislature,

before they can become law, which he does in the name of Her

Majesty the Queen, whose reprcsentatiye for provincial purposes he

is. On these afllsirs of state, he occupies the Throne, in front of

which, at ail other times, stands the ohair of the Speaker of the

Legislative Council.

The Parliament House also contains all the provincial depart*

ments of state, each of which is presided over by a cabinet minister,

responsible to the elective branch of the LeglsUkture. Thus the

members of the Government only retain oflloe so l<Hig aa they poa-

Boss the confidence of a majority of the direct representatives of the

people.

t present writing the Bon. 3. A. Ohapleau Is Lieutenant-Govern-

or of the Province; Hon. L. O. Taillon, Premierand Provincial Treas-

urer ; Hon. £. J. Vlywa, Gommissioner ofGrown LaodB ;Hon. Ls. Beau-

bien, Gommissioner of Agriculture; Hon. T. 0. Oasgrain, Attomey-

Oeneral; Hon. G. O. Nantel, Gommissioner of Public WoAs; Hon.

L. P. Pelletier, Proylndal Secretary; Hon. M. F. HaclMtt, President
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of the Ex«outiye Obundl; Hon. T. 0. 01w|Mii«. MlnUiter without port-

MlOMd Bp««ker of the Lofrtoifttl?e Ck)iinoU; Hon. A.W. Morrie,

lllnietor without portfolla The Hpeakor of the LeglslMive Assem-

bly ie the Hoa P. E. LeBlanc.

J|^,on ttttteni*

THAT hirve mnd very hftudaome etruvture with a deitiUedly

military appearance, on the opposite aide of the road from the

Parliamont House, and a few hundred foet further away from

the oity, Is the new Drill Hall, erected Jointly by the Federal Govern-

ment and city corporation, for the ubc of local military orgauiza>

tlons. The main road here, though really a continuation of St. Louis

street, preserves Its old French name of Grande Alldo. It was

widened In 1888-80.

Facing the Orande Allto upon the square in front of the Drill

Hall is the newly-erected monument In memory of the late Major

Short and Staff-Sergeant Walliok, both of " B " Battery, Boyal Can-

adian Artillery, who lost their lives while gallantly fighting tae

flames In the great conflagration of the 16th Hay, 1889, which des-

troyed a large portion of StSauveur suburbs. Short andWailiolK

entered a hmise dose to where the flames were raging in order to at-

tach a fuse to a barrel of gunpowder therein, for the purpose of

creating a gap and so cheeking the progress of the fire. It Is sup-

posed that a sparic Ignited the powder, which was not properly

covered, for a tetrrlflo eaqdosioa ooeurred almost as soon as they had

entered the building. There was still life in the body of Walliok

when It was recovered, tlioagh he survived but a f^ hours, but only

•toall portions of Ifajor Sbort's rwiai^s were ever found.
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The munuintiot wm erooteil to the Joint memory of the two

horoee by the eltliem of Quebeo. aided by the Provioeiftl Ck>veni*

mont. The biiftts, In bronae, are life-like rf^reeentAtlone of the

hende ot the two itoldiers, fttid the figure beneftih Is emblemttlcdl of

the (?ity of Quebec.

FIVE mlnutee further walk aloDg the Grande AUde. In tlie direction

of the eountry, bringe ue to the height of land, now linown ae

Perreauh^'e Hill, and formerly, under the Fronoh reginie»-4a

BuU6 h Nepmu. Up to the end of the laet century, thie wan the gen-

eral place of execution in Quebec. Numeroue eriininale hero expi-

ated their eiimee upon the eoaffold, amongst others, aocordingto

some historians, havimr been La Oorrivmut the inbunous murder-

ess of Bigot's Indlui aiNOMraiMi«,>~the unfortunate Caroline, though

Home authorities, as will be seen further on, place the scene of her

«.<!xeoution upon the other side of the St. Lawrence.

De Gasp6, in his memoirs (page 110)^ tells a romantio story of the

manner in which a condemned French soldier, here cheated the

gallows, by the aid of his Father Confessor, shortly before the

British Conquest of Canada. The crime for which he had been con-

demned to be hangedwas themurder ofa comrade, whom he aocused

of criminal intrigues with his wife. The victim had been known In

Qu^Mc as a very bad character. The murderer, on account of the

circumstances preceding his crime, as wellasbeoau«f)of his previous

good conduct, oijoyed to a large respeiot the sympathy (tf the com-

munity. A number of his friends pk>tted to save his Ufe. TheBeool-

let Father who accompanied the condemned man tu the place of ex-

ecution, appeared to exhibit a tender affection for his penitent, em-,

gracing him warmly during the Journey with bis arms about his
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neck. One of bis hands however contained a small bottle ofnitric add,
with which he carefully impregnated the cord about the soldier's

necit that was to serve as the instrument of his death. "When the trap
was sprung the corroded rope gave way. The friends of the con-
demned man wh<i had crowded around the seafTold, quickly made
a way for his escape, and then as promptly closed up their ranks to
prevent the soldiers from following him. The ruse was suooessful,

for the unfortunate fellow, after hiding for some days In a cooper's
shop in 8ault-au-Matelot street, made good his escape to France,
having been shipped on board a departing vessel by his friend the
cooper, in one of his barrels.

Another place of execution during the last century was situated
on the rising ground south of St. John street, near St. John's Church,
or rather near the head of Sutherland street. This spot should Ite

pointed out to the tourist by his cabman on his return from St. Foye.
Here a few years after the conquest, a young Abenaquis Indian who
had assassinated two Englishmen was executed. De Gasp6 relates
that he was given up to the English by his tribe on the express con-
dition that he was not to be hanged. The condition was observed and
he was shot by a squad of soldters at the locality in question, meet-
ing his fate with the oalm stolidity characteristic of his race. (l).

On the north side ofthe road, almost immediately afterthe descent
from Perreault's Hill, enclosed by a hl«?h wooden fence, we come to

THE

E Quebec Amateur AthleUc Association is, oomparatively
speaking, a new organization, dating from the autumn of 1899.r

Q) De aMp^'g Hemoin, ptg* 197.
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lu that year the Crescent A. A. A. of this oity won the lutormedlato

Bugby Football Ohampionship, and the enthusiasm thus raised so

boomed sports in Quebec that the then existing association changed

its name to that of its oity, widened its scope and immensely increased

its membership. This growth in members gave rise to a more than

corresponding acquisition of money and influ^ce, which enisled the

boys to secure the handsome and spacious grounds in question.

They undoubtedly rank among the best in Canada, being considerably

hirger than the old Thistle Lacrosse Orounds which formed a part of

the area now covered by them. The frontage on the Grande A116e

is 400 feet and the depth along the wall of the old Cholera burying

ground is 700 feet. During the summers of 1898 and imi the erection

of the grand stand (with seating accommodation of 2,500) the levelling

of the grounds and the laying of a safe and fast quarter mile cinder

track, banked at the comers, for running and bicycling, were suocess-

fully completed, and cost, together with the ten foot fence, some

$7,000. In the summer of 1894, too, a neat and comfortable Club

House, not very pretentious in its style but quite good enough for

the purpose, was erected at a cost of $4,000. The membership of the

Association is at present over 800, and the attendance, at a good

lacrosse match for instance, runs about 5,000 persons. In addition

to the Club House there is a fine gymnasiiun in oonnedion with the

Q. A. A. A. situated in the Montcalm Market Hall. There are several

good dubs alHliated with the association, and, to a certahd extent, un-

der its controL The Lacrosse Club holds theIntermediate Champicm-

ship of the World, one of the ohief prizes of Athletics, won after a

long mmI haxd struggle in 1894. The Football and Cricket Clubs have

some very i^ood material, and the Bioyde Club, organised in 1894,

captured theom mile and three mile Provincial ChampkNMhips the

same year, and gives great promise of even higher achievements.

The Hookey dob is another very popular and very strong organUa*
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tSon. other games uid athletic sports in general oome under the

direct control of the Q. A. A. A. until such time as special dubs are

formed for them. The grounds are well lighted by electricity, and

very successful football matches and bicycle and foot races are

frequently held at night. That this theatre of miniature trials of

strength and prowess was the scene of much of that grander and

more sanguinarycombat which asserted the power of Britain'sarms

Is proved by the finds made when levelling the grounds. Kumbers of

skeletons, dosens upon dozens of cannon balls, bullets, military

buttons and ornaments, etc., and other tropUes of war were then

discovered. The playing field is oval in form, and all authorities

agree In sajrlng that it forms an ideal lacrosse ground. The view of

the valley of the St. Charles and of the forest-olad Laurentian HiUe

behind, forms an agreeable picture upon which the eye may rest

during a pause in the game.

rE drive out by the Orande A116e and in by the Bte. Foye, is one

of the most beautiful and most deservedly popular in the

vicinity of Quebec. Upon the Orande AUde are the prettiest

and most modon of Quebec's town residences, wtdle after passing

the toll-gate and the Plains of Abraham, the tourist obtains glimpses

of the oountry seats of our leading merchants, and splendid pano-

ramic views of the stately St. Lawrence on the (me side, on the other

of the fertile valley of the St. Charles, with its background of blue

Laurentian Mountains, on the go&tle ascents of which stand out the

pretty French Canadian villages of Chaiiesbourg and Lorette.

The famous Martello tofwers are seen before leaving the city, but

a better viewoftheseand also ofthe famous battlefield whichdeoided

the fM»of half a oontinent, and upon which fell Wolfe and Kontcalm,
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\mth mortally wounded, may be had by taking a monUug stwM, on

foot, along the beantiful Gove Fields at the brink of the olifb over>

looking the magnlftoent St. Lawrenoe.

Opposite to the Olub House and grounds of the Q. A. A. A. Is the

Church of England Female Orphan Asylum, formerly a military

home, but sold to the present owners after the departure of the

British troq;MB from Canada.

St. Bridget's Asylum is a few feet further on upon the other side

of the road, and is a sheltering home for the inflrm and the orphans

of the congregation of St. Patrldc's Church.

Almost opposite to it, but a little further from the city, is the

Ladles* Protestant Home, a handsome building for the accommoda-

tion of old and Inflrm women and orphan girls of the various Pro-

testant denominations, which was erected in 1863 and is under the

management of a committee of ladies.

But let us for the present continue our drive. Lees than two

miles from the dty we pass Spencer Wood, the official residence of

tiie Li«itenant-Oovemor of the Province of Quebec, and formerly

that of the Governor-General of Canada. Its present occupant, the

Hon. J. A. Ohapleau, is one'of the most popuUr Governors Quebec

has ever had. The residence is approached by a lengthy drive

through a forest avenue^ reminding one of the estate of an English

nobleman. The beauty of its situation,overlookingthe St. Lawrenoe

and the opposite shore, and aflTording a splendid view of GapeDia-

m(md and the Citadel of Quebec, might weU be deemed unapproaoh-

able. did not the environs of the city present so many scenes of great

and BurpaBsii« lovelinesB. Royalty, in the petBonB of the Prince of

Wales, the Duke of Edinburgh, the Duke and Duoheesof Oonnaught,

the late Duke of Albany, and the Princess Louise, h«B frequently

beei|«Btertaii)e4at4penoerWood,of which gratefcd retrofit Lord
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Elgin used to say that there ho not only loved to live, but would like

to w»t hia bones. From 1815 to 1880, Spencer Wood was owned and

occupied by the Hon. Michael Henry Perceval, then Collector of Im-

perial Customs for the port of Quebec, who gave to this beautiful

estate the name it has since borne, after that of his distinguished

kinsman the Bt. Hon Spencer Perceval, Chancellor of the Exchequer

of Great Britain, who was assassinated byBeUiogham within the pre-

cincts of the House of Commons, on the 11th Blay, 1812. Spencer

Wood had been purchased from old LehoulUer, a miserly Lower

Town merchant, and up to the time of its occupancy by the Hon. M.

H. Perceval, It bore the name of Powell Place, conferred on it In ITW

by General Watson Powell. Mrs. M. H. Perceval was the eldest

daughter of Sir Charles Flower, Lord Mayor of London in 1809, and

on the death of her mother in that year, did the honors of the

Mansion House for her father. Her marriage portion was f40,000,

and she subsequently Inherited an additional £60,000. (1).

Adjoining the gubernatorial abode is the picturesque andelegant

estate <rf J. M. LeMolne, P.K.8.C., the historian of Quebec. Spencer

Grange, as it is called, with its magnificent trees, avenues, gardens,

views, vinery, libraryand museum. Is a favorite resortof men of llter-

ftiy and antiquarian tastes. Herethe scholarly proprietor has enter-

tained the late Dean Stanley, Audubon,Parkman and Waterton, Lord

and Lady DulTerln and the Earland Countess of Aberdeen, amongst

many other distinguished people, while the annual grape festival of

Mr. LeMoine's beautiful home dates from that given by him in 1864,

in honor of George Augustus Sala, who was then attending the con-

ference in Quebec, called to discuss the scheme of Canadian Confed-

eration, in his capacity as correspondent of the London Daiiy

^Uffraph.

"

(1) Sm " Th« Qatbto Mid M<mtnal OaaUmi Hoom," by J> M. LaMdae. te

JTMHt'iifr (nkroMMiIc of F«l>nutfy Mh, U0B.
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4B aiready iudioBted, a pleasant walk of al>out a tnllo may be had
from the Dufferln Terraoeto tbo Plaiim of Abraham, over what
is known ae the Ck)ve Field. This is public property and inter-

sected by numerous footways. The tourist takes to the field, on the

south side of the road, between St. Louis Gate and the first building;

outside of it, which is the new Skating Bink, or perhat)8 better,

by the other side of the Bink. Beaching the height of land a few

hundred feet irom the road, the pedestrian finds himself on the

classio ground which intervenes between the Oitadel and the Plains,

while the view of the St. Iiawrenoe at his feet, and the picturesque

scenery of the other shore more than repay him for the visit. That

broken ground and those artificial mounds are remnants of the old

French earthworks. Continuing along the summit of the cliffs that

overlook the river, we reach the Martello towers, which wore built

as outposts of the Citadel fortifications, some seventy years ago.

In the vicinity of these towers occurred some of the heavi<wt

fighting towards the end of the famous battle of the I3th September,

1759, when the advance line of the British army followed up the ad-

vantage they had gained shortly after the striking down of Wolfe by
a French bullet. The Plains of Abraham, properly so called at the

present time, stretch away from near the St. Louis toll-gate, west-

ward, upon the south side of the road, and extend from the highway
to the brink of the steep precipice overhuiging the river. The
battlefield is Qovernment property, but is at present rented as a
pasturage for the cattle of city milkmen. Oooasionally there is

hcne-raoiiMr bere under the management of the Quebec Turf Club.
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At the WMtern extremity of the enoloeure is Mftrohmouut, tho

property of Thou. Beckett, Eoq., and Just beyond is Wolfeafleld, the

uplendid estate of the Hon. £. J. Prloe, head of one of the leading

firms in the EngUsh and Canadian lumber trade. It is not in name

alone associated with the hero of Quebec. Ou the river side of thin

property, beneath the oliS; is Wolfe's Cove, the landing place of the

British hero of 1759, and the steep and narrow path is still pointed

out upon the face of the rooky preoipioe, where Qeneral Wolfe, un-

der cover of the darkness of a September night, led his devoted army

to the scene of his heroic death and victory.

It Is quite impossible, within the compass of so diminutive a

work as this, to describe the various incidents of that momentous

fight. Its leading events are fresh in the mind of every school boy,

and LeMolne (l)*has preserved in several of his sketches, a number

of ijDteresting details of the great struggle, not found in most of the

histories of the period. We have, too, from the artistlo pen of

Francis Parkman, an elaborate description and plan of the Battle of

the Plains, in his book on " Montcalm and Wolfe."

The fUl of New France into the hands of the English was due not

only to the strategy and heroism of the victorious Wolfe, but to the

neglect of the colony's interest at the court of the licentious and

dissolute Louis XY. Yet De Gtasp^ relates (2) that he never heard the

Canadian people accuse the French monarch of causing their disas-

ters. They held the beautiful but abandoned woman, who exercised

BO baneful an influence over the king, responsible for the abandon*

ment of Ctoada to its own resources, and insisted that the country

had been sold to the English by Madame la Pompadour. And certain

(1) Sm " FnMr'fl Higbludm Woie Qaebeo in 1709," PM* Ul of " Mapl*
I^avM," edttiott of 1878.

CD DoOMipC'i BfoaMrtn,BM;«M.
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It It thftt the y6*r before the treaty. 1» Poinpftckmr wrote tf) the

French ambMaftdor In Lottdon,>-the Duo de Nlvemols: "We aro

ready to yoluntarily oede Oanada to the EngUeh : much good may it

do thorn." (1) Voltaire, her friend and flatterer, had already written

in 1750 "Tou know that these two nations (France and Bngland)

are at war for antral aerea of anow, and are spending in Uie fight

more than the whole of Oanada is worth ;" (2) and he laXw deeorlbed

the country as " oorered with snow and leu for eight months of the

year, and inhabited by barbarians, bears and beavers." (8) And upon

learning that Quebec had been taken by the Eoglish, la Pompadour

is reported to have exclaimed: "At last the king will be able to

sleep peacefully." " God be praised ! I die happy," exclaimed the

immortal Wolfe, fatally wounded on the Plains of Abraham, upon

being told that the Frenoharmy had taken flight. " Ood be praised

!

I die content. I have n<^hing more to ask of Heaven ! " cried the

mother of Madame la Pompadour with her dying breath, when told

that her wickedly ambitious and seductive daughter had suooeeded

in her designs up<ni the king. (4) How blasphemously licentious In

the ease of the Parisian mother,—Madame Poiwon,—were the words

which in the mouth of the dying British general^ sent comfort to the

heart of his widowed mother at home, and testif;" to ail the ages of

his undying devotion to Ood, his duty and his king t

Q) " LeHrt$ de la Mnrquit de Pompadour, d«p»i» 17A3 jMtqu'a 1772 iitchui-

«em«iit."—London 1778.

(2) Those wordi amiMor In Voltoiro's romnnoo " Candid:"

(3) Soe ehftptor Mtitled " t\m«mion» de» Frattvai* en Am^riqne " in Vol-

ti^rt'f ** l'€$$aitw ho wnornn d Vt§prit de» natiotu, «( aur let pnneipaux/aitt de

VkUloir* dtpmit ChmUmagiiMy«M««*4 Louit XI

W

(4) Boo qnotatiM flrom **Tho Oallorr of tho Aneiont Oonrt." in Anino
HowNMgro'i oMojr m ModUM to Pompwloar in " Mon oad Women of tho

oifhtooBth Omlary."
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Ono of tho moMt iuten^sting feftturee to the tourist, of tbia

hlBiorio locality, l» undoubtedly the monument to tho memory of the

victorious general, erected on the exact spot where " Wolfe died

vlotorloua." That laassive building, a few feet distant, which orowna

yonder knoll, Is the district prison,-" a hideous Jail." says Joaquin

MiUer, "surmounting almost the very spot where the Immortal

Wolfe fell and died." It was during the British assault upon the

French position on this rising ground, that Gunetai Wolfe received

his death wound. He lived long enough to learn that the French

army was put to flight, and then expressed his readiness to die. The

Highlanders closely pursued the tle'jlng enemy, and many of them

were butchered before they reached the bridge of boats over the Ht.

Oharles, towards which they rushed by way of what is now 8t. John's

suburbs, Ste. Genevieve hill and Bt. Bochf«. The Plains of Abraham

were so called aftur one Abraham Martin, who was pilot for the King

of France in tho 8t. Lawrence, though a Hcotohman by descent, and

who acquired this property some two and a half oenturies ago.

Lord Wolseley, who, in his caiwcity of Banger of Greenwich

Park, is an attendant at the old parish church of Ht. Alphege, has, it

Is announced, expressed his surprise that tho remains of General

James Wolfe, the hero of Quebec, should Lie in the vaults of the

church, beneath "the Boyal pew " officially occupied by the ranger,

without a memorial to mark their existence. To the public at large

the grandiose mcmument to Wolfe's memory in Westminster Abbey,

Wilton's correctly classical nude figure of the hero, with its aooom.

panylng allegorical bas-relief representing the chief kieldents of the

famous St. Lawrence campaign, the heights of Abraham, the faith-

ful Highland sergeant, the wounded warrior, and the oak decorated

with its ttcq^hy of tomahawks, has long given thelmprepsicMi that tiie

ashM of Wolf^ repots in the Abbey. Doubtless, had the nation's
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wtolMt been ooneulted, the renuUiui of the hero of Quebec would have

been kid to rest in the Mtlonel WalhftU*. But at hie mother's

eemeet pmyer, the body of the warrior, borne beek to hleaetlYe

bind. WM Interred In the fnmlly vault lu the parish ohuroh of Oreen-

wioh, where little Jamee Wolfe wae educated, and where hie father

oooupied the mansion still standing on the Biadiheath outskirtsofthe

park, in the shady pathway known as Chesterfield Walk, not fkr fhun

the Banker's Lodge, a house in after yearn tenanted bythe lateLord

Lyttletoa The monument to his memory In the Abbey was erected

at tlie expense of the nation, the thanks of Parliament we^ voted

the surviving generals and oflSoers of his army, iionors were show*

ered upon Colonel Hale, who first arrived in England in the ship

"Aiclde" with news of the victory and of the surrender of Quebec*

and Captain Douglas, the vessel's commander, was knighted. (1) The
joyous news from Quebec wss Immedlstely communicated to the

people of England in an Extraordinary Gazette and caused general

rejoicing,a day of solemn thanksgiving being app<4nted by prochun-

atlon through all the British possessions.

Amongst those wlM> rendered signal service to the foroes under

WoUe were the famous navigator James Cook, who comluoted the

boats to the attack at Montmorency, Mid managed as well the dls-

embarkati<m beneath the heights of Abraham, and Oapt W. A. 0(««

don» B. A., the paternal gnuid-f^ther of General Gordcm, the hero ot

Khartoum.

f
yfO of the prettiest cemeteries that it is possible to see, are with*

in a couple of miles of Quebec. The tourist passes both

Woodlkdd, the bish OathoUc cemektry. and Mount Uvmum,

(1) SsMllett't Hiftory of Bai^Md, vol. VI, iwie 79. Loadon odltlon ofUll*

r
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tiM Proteatenk buryinc vrouml, when driving out the m. Louie roMl.

Both or Iheee should be vlelted. They oommend ptetureeque vlewn

of the St LewTMoe end eurrounding oountry. In one ffrave tn the

Mount Hermon Cemetery, ere Interred the bodiee of some 900 Boutvh

immifmnts who lost their lives in the burninff of the river steemer
"Montrenl," on the Mth June, 1067, at Cepe Uouge, » few miles nbove
the oemetery, while on their wey from Quebec to Montreel.

Another ftenoue grave in this beeutiful home of the deed, Ih thus

described by General Jee. Chrent Wilson, of New York, in the " Mew
York Qeneelogioel end Biographloel Booiety Beoord " :^

"John Wilson, perhape the best singer of Hoottlsb songs of his

own Age, or of eny sge, and in the Judc*^ ent of Dr. Bobt Ohsmben,
of Edinburgh, unsurpassed in the beauty and taste with which be
rendered the music of his native Caledonia, visited the United States

and Canada in 18i», aooompanled by his daughter, who assisted him
in the viery suooeasful serlee of entertainments which he gavt^ con*

slating of Soottish songs and recitations. He had gl^en several

ooooerta in Bt. QeorgeV Hall, Quebec, and was annouc;oed for 'A
nicht wi* Burns,' before his departure. On Saturday, July 7th.

while llshing in Lake Bt Joe^h. be was taken ill, it was supposed
from eipoeura to the excessive heat, and died at an earlyhouron the
foUowing Monday morning, one of theflnt viotimstpthe cholera
wfaiefa was so flstai in Canada during that summer. He was buried
in Mount Hermon Cemetery, on the banks of the beautiful St. Law-
rence, some two miles south of the PUiins of Abraham, whera Wolfe
won the immortal viotory which changed the destiny of Ctoada. A
f«w yeara ago David Kennedy, another Soottish singer. Intrusted to

Dr.OeorgeStewart, of QuebeQ,thesumof £iotob«devotedtoforover
eating forthegraveof the gUted and amiable John Wilson. His last

letter addraseed to hit poet firieod, William Wilson, of Foughkeep-
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il«, whoM rMidUig of JMoMt* guugM tmd ImUImIi •taMMit •qiwllwl

IIm inoiMMkHMU •Inger'ft, !• mm In th« writ«r't poMeMton. Rfai

dftlad itUf Till, Mid MiiouiMMM hi* MtloipAtod mmUur with hli oor-

nNH[M>nd«it wtkUn ft fow weeks. Tbre« yeMM after Wltoon'e gtettly

ngmUbed 6mth, a number of bki ootiotrymen of Quebee ereotod over

hie tfrave • nobie ooliimn, eurmounted by no urn, wUh npproprlnte

dmpery. The monument b«nn» tbe followlnir Inei^ripticm:

Iteered to tbn memory of

JohnWlleon.

The SooUleh Vooaliet.

(leltfbmted fur the exeellent tiwte,

Veelimr. nnd execution.

With wbiuh be sMig the ftlm

Of bie native CftledonU.

He was an amiable and unaeeuming man.

Died at Quebec, July, 1849.

Erooted by aome (rf hiii friends and

Admlieni in Canada, iBSa.

SbeOey, whose aahee lie under Italian slciee» near thoae of Keata,

aald: ' That It would almoat midceone in love with death to be burled

In 80 jweet a spot.* The same ooutd be eald of Wllaon'a Canadian

resting plaoe; and as we gathered from his grave a flew soarlst

autumn leaves, a leathered songster was singing from the topmost

braneh of a brllUaat maple, with a music sweeterthan hisownsilvery

tenor. Although fbr away ftom his dearly-loved 'North Cou^trie,'

he is surrounded by mmi <ii his own raee, on whose tombHStooesmay

be seen lladMnsle and MaodougaU. Campbell and Orant, Fraaer and

Vorsyth, Boss, TundiuU, and other ancient Scottish names, many,
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If uot luiMii uf tli«in, tlio ttfiiiH ainI grandcKHiti of th«> mIx tMuUnxl and
•Ixty-two imlfamt follows of IfnMer'M Hev«uty-(*lgblh HighlMid«M,

ulio Mlowed Wulfe up bhe Mt«f*p and narrow «msntaih to the flald

wbera hid untUnfily faio and that of hiM ohivalric foe Montoalin, one

buodred mhI thirty-one yeam ago thl» very day, mt well UluntratKd

Oray'H fMnllUr line that

' The paths of glory lead but to the ffrftve.'

"

In the old olty cemetery on Hi. John strcH t, surroundliiir 8t. Mnt-

thew'e Ohureb, and ItMig einoe doned against further Interments,

there Is to bo seen the neglootod grave of Major Thomas Hoott* a

brothw of the great novelist and late paymsster In H. M. 7Uth

regiment, who died In Quebec in IflM. It is marked by a v«)rysimple

atone. It was to Major Hoott that Edinburgh Btiolety attributed the

earlier Waverley novels, an Idea which Hlr Walter himself was not

unwilling t.o fostor. Lord Willhim Lennox on the other hand reUtes

that It was confidently ststod in Kngland and h«d been asserted In a

periodical publleatloo, that the author of these novels was the wife

«f the Major, formerly Miss MoCullooh, who wielded a talented pen,

nnd with whom Lord William became acquainted in m9 when at

Kingston, Upper Canada, in compauy with his father the Duke of

Blehmond. He expresses the belief that many oitken of the TOth

regiment held the same opinion. (1) It Is known thst the hiird of

Abbotsford suggested to his brother th»t he should write a novel

dealing with the incidents of Quebec Society and the vicissitudes of

OaimdtMi life; nothing however came of the suggestlcm.

.Near the headof de Salaberry street, Isthe old Cholera burying

grrmnd. Aalnile cholera visited Quebec in IMII, iSiM, 1840, 1851, mi
and UH» eanatng In these yeara the deaths of %$» viotlnia.

tt) " Dmflsea mr msabry," by Lord WUUsm Pitt L»obos,t«1. 1, »•§ 171.

IiMi««i«llllea«llM.
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Tbe Fr«ii«*b OmumUaoii have VAry bMutlfiil aonieterlw, one ftt

BolnuHit, three mllM from the city, oa tho 8t. Foye rtNul, ftml (itlier»

uii the Little River mmI. mwr the benkM of the 8t. Ohftrtoe.

§?ttblie |ngiitutiott§.

g'tlth otMiror the elty on the wey beclc by the beeutifUl Dt. Foye

ruMl, oloee, In feet, to Quot>e«)'M weetem boum)ery» i« the Flnley

Aeyluni,~e etrllcing gotbiu stnleture deling front 18S1. Tbe
ineitt portion of the huildinf le occupied es e home for eged men, ei^

one of tho wlnge ee e mele orphan eeylum. It ie tbe property of

tho Ohureb of Englend in Quei>e<^r.

Withiu the limite of tho oity ere other piiblio inetitutione thet

4feU for »t leeet peeeinir notice. The Y. if. C. A. to » hendeome

etruoture feeing the llontoelni Mericet, neer St. John*i9 Oeto. with free

reading roonie, kv., to which etrengoni lu town ere inede very

weloome. A few blooke behind it, fMiuip upon 8t. Oliver etreet, le

the very hurge convent of tho Blsterb of Charity, nHiloh abowe to

great advantage from the surrounding country. The good sletere

receive a very large nnmber of orpbana and infirm persons, and also

eduopte over 700 poor girle. In I860, the mahi building, which waa at

tbe time used by the Oov«rnment as a parllaiuoul house, was

deetroyed by fire. It waa rebuilt on a larger eoale, and hi 18N ite

chapel beer ne tbe prey of the aames and had to be rebuilt.

doee by the convent to the Jeffery Hale Hospital, founded by the

late Jefllery Hale for the use of Froteetant patients. In consideration

of a hirge eum of money paid by way of bequeet firom the eetMe of

tbe late Bon. James Q. Boee, thto building wi|l abortly be handed

over to Mr. Frank Soee lor a home for Incurables, and the boapital

will be removed iolto new and epeeioue quartws now being erected

with the iiiQQey comini|[ from the Boss estate.
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^\N the way into the city from Bolinout, the tourist patwett tho

TT Alogant raonumnnt erected in I860, to the memory of the brave

Enfflieh and Freneh eoldiors who fell in the seiH)ncl battle of the

Plains of Abraham in 1700, in which the advantacro wa i on the side

of the French.

It cx>n0iate of a column of iH'onTsed mutaUtandiniKou a stone base,

and surmounted by a bronze statue of Bellona, presented by Print^e

Napoleon. The namee of the competing <>enorals L^vis and Murray,

are borne upon the face of the base. In rear, looking towards the

valley, there is a reprofientation of a wind-mill in has- relief, the orig-

inal building having been an ot>iect of alternate attaelc and defence

to both armies on the occasion of the battle. On and around the very

spot upon which it stands, tho i»attle was fought In which Ldvls

attempted to reconquer the city, and actually succeeded in defeating

the troops of General Murray, although ho uould not forcethe English

General to capitulate, nor yet retake possession of tho city. Beneath

the monument are interred an immense number of the bones (rf

those slatei in battle, turned up by the ploughshare at various times

during the last century, for, though the battle lasted but an hour and

three quarters, fully 4,000 corpses strewed the environs of the spot

where the monument now stuids.

^ About the middle of Bl. John street is situated

which In point of comfort and luxurious fumi«hlng» nuritt next to

the Ohateau Frontoiac. Qeoi^aphicaUy it is sitnaled In the T«nr

heart of the dty, «§ officiaUy eertiltod by the aty Cngliieer. It ! ft

modem ft^mUy bouMr Md no more mftgQifleent pM)(»v|iiift of iloo4
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Mid foreet, river ftod moantain is anywhere to be bad Id Quebeo then

from itci flat "obMrvatloii" roof, wblob oT^rlooke tbe whota ot ttt.

Roobs and Mt. Jobn'a suburba, the valley of tbe Ht Cbarlen. tbe late

of Orleans and tbe Ht. Lawrenoe. wltb tbe c6te de Boaupr^ stretcbiiiff

away towards frowning CapTourment In rear of La Btmne Hto. Anne,

tbe wbole rauflre of vision bounded by tbe beautiful Laurentlan

Mountains.

is under tbe same management as tbe Florence, but la essentially »

or>mmerolal bouse. It is situated on Falaoe HIU, in oloee proiimity

to tbe various railway stations and steamboat landfaogs, is midway

between tbe business centres of tbe Upper Town and 8t. Rocba. has

Just been largely rebuilt and refurnished throughout, and is oonstd-

orably frequented by traveillng commercUl men and othets.

on the corner of Oarden and St. Anno streets, in the Upper Town,

faces the English Cathedral on one side aud the new City Hail on the

other. It was remodelled and r^umlshed in the spring of 180B, and

being eligibly situated does a large business with both tourists and

eommeroial men.

Other comfortable hotels are Hencbey's on Ht Anne street, the

Mountain HIU House and Blanohard's in Lower Town, the Ghien

d'Or opposite the Post Offloe, tbe Lion d'Or on the Orande AU6e, and

the Quebec Hotel in St. Boohs.

r
gg^iveg tt^otanil J^uelaicc.

B eovlrom of Qa^bac aboaiid in tbe most dellghtful soenenr,

and the roadsiatbe violnltyof the Qity treamongst tl|e ttoeat
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upou the continent. The drives are all oompMatively short,

aver«gin(F about nine or ten miles, and OTer such good roads that

one never feels tired. The scenery all along the roads is pretty and

interesltng, and foil of graceful variety. Among the principal drives

may be mentioned the drive to Moutmoreuci Falls, and the Natural

Steps, -thelatter no one should miss on any aoeount,—to the Falls of

Lorette, the Falls of Bte. Anne and the Chaudiere Falls. Fewpersons

over go to see the Fortifloations at Levis, and yet they are weli

worthy of a visit. Then there is the old ruin of Chateau Bigot, the

haunt of one of the most notorious of scoundrels, as well as the worst

of Intendants. Chateau Bichcr is on the way to 8te. Anne's, and

though the distance is a tritte. the road goes through such a lovely

eeetion of country that one does not mind tbie length much. Lovers

of lake scenery cannot do better than spend a few hours at the beau-

tiful lakes of St. Cbaries and Beauport.

2 £88 than a mile from the city, as the tourist drives in the direc-

Ti tion of Lake Beauport, LakeSt. Charles or Chateau Bigot, there

is passed on the left hand side of the Chariesbourg road, the

massive stone monument erected In 18^ at the confluence (d the

litUe river Lairet with the St. Charles, where Jacques Gartier spent

the winters of 188fr-86, with the crews of his little ships, the Orande

Hermine and the Petite Hermine, and erected his first fort, immedi-

ately opposite the Indian eneampment of Stactooona, of which Dona-

oona was the chief. OntheSrdof Hay, lfl9«, three days before his

retam to Franoe^ Oartier erected a large or«»s, SB feeit high, at this

piaotb The oroas bore the arms of the Kingof Fcanoe and tha hfi-

aarlptk»:

''rBJEKcnous pnmpn pm obatu w^iscomvu ma. i^VAt,"
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A oabstttntial croM beMrlnj; a similM insorlptioo, was ereoted up'

on tbe Mune site in 1888. Ninety years after Cartier spent his first

winter here, the scene of the earliest building erected in <>uiada by

£urop<»ns became that of the first Jesuit monastery in New Franee.

From this establishment wont forth the first heroes of the Jesuit

missions in Canadat--the discoverers of the Interior of half a con-

tinent, many of whom sealed their faith with their blood, after en-

during the most frightful sufferings In their endeavour to win over

the savage Indian hordes of Ouiada at once to Heaven and to France.

rREE miles north of the Fort Jacques Gartier, the picturesque

village of Charlesbourg, with its handsome church, is seen,

perched upon the slope of a hill and cmnmandlng a splendid

view of the city of Quebec and its immediate surroundings. A drive

of four miles to the east brings the tourist to the ruins of the Chateau

Bigot, Beaumanoir, sometlmee also called the Hermitage. These

ruins give but a faint idea of the grandeur, extent and secret pass-

ages of the original building, which was ereoted by t^e Intotdant

Bigot, wfctoee protUgaoy and exttavagnuace were unlimited, and

whose rapacity supplied his requirements. Hither withcompanions

as graceless as himself, he was wont to resort, to lnd?jlge in every

GKoesa <^ dissipation, and h«re was enacted the tragedy already re-

ferred t<^ In conneotkm with the €k>lden ]>og, which resulted In the

deatii of Cfamdine, the unhi^py Algonquinmaid, and forms one of tlra

leading features of Klrby's entrancing historical romance^ >" lie

Obtend'Or."

Bigot Is said to have first met with Oaxoline after losing his wtty

In the woods where he had bem hunting^ Bitting down, exhausted

with huiB«er and fatigue, be was startled by the souqd of foofsteps,

'Ifl?*
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•nd peroeivod before him » light figure with eyeem blftok r> night

and ittTon tresses ttowlng in the night wind. It wee sn Algonquin

besttty, one of thoee Ideal types whose white skin betray their hybrM

origin,>-« mixture of European blood with that of the aboriginal

raoe. It was Caroline, a child of love,bom on the banks ofthe Ottawa,

a French officer, her sire, while the Algonquin tribe of the Beaver

claimed her mother. Struck with the sight of such beauty, Bigot

requested her guidance to hie castle, as she must be ftoiiliar with

every path of the forest. . . . The Intendant was a married man, but

his wife seldom accompanied her lord on his hunting excursious,

remaining in the Capital It was soon whispered abroad however,

and came to her ears, that somethings more than the pursuit of wild

animals attracted him to his country seat. Jealousy is a watchful

sentinel, and after making several visits to the castle, she verified

her worst fears. ... On the night of the 9nd July, when every in*

mate was i»rapped in slumber, a masked perscm rushed upon this

" Fair Bosamond," and plunged a dagger to the hilt in her heart.

The whole household was alarmed ; search was made, but no clue to

the murdererdiscovered. Many reports were circulated, some tracing

the deed to the Intendant's wife, as ahready recorded, others alleging

that the avenging mother of the M^iase wasthe assassin. A mystery,

however, to this day surrounds the deed. The victim was buried

In the cdlar of the castle and the letter "C " engraved on a flat stone,

wtitoh, up to less than half a ccaitury ago, mariied her resting place.

The chateau at once fell into disuse and decay, and a dreary solitude

now surrounds the dwelling and the tomb of that dark-haired child

of the wHderaeas, over which green moss and rank weeds duster

profusely* #

FktMftkhehllliBfearof these ruins spreads out a panorama of

incomparable bsanty. One of the chaptoni in " A ehanoe acquaint-
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anee," by W. D. Howells. to founded by the famous novelist upon a

viait made by him to theae ruina, famed aa they are for both leirend-

aryand hiatoric memoriea.

The main road that paaaes through Oharleabourg leads on to

THEBE oharmiog lakes ahuuld be seen by every viaitur t«> Quebec,

from which they are only distant about twelve mllee.

The prettiest to Lake Beauport, but both are bewltclilugly

beautiful. They nestle in reoesses of the Laurentian Mountains.

Lake Beauport being hemmed in by them, right to the water'sedge.

It resembles some of the smaller of the Swiss lakes, and to oonsidered

to fully equal them in beauty. The speckled trout with which its

wa -ers teem are noted for the brilltont lustre of tholr variegated

hues. They afford excellent sport to the angler. 80 do those of Lake

St. Charles, which is a splendid sheet of water, six mUee in length.

Lake St. Charles Is the source of the river of that name and furniah-

es the city of Quebec, with its supply of fresh water. In the country

which surrounds these lakee and along the road that leads to them,

>the air is fragrant with the gummy odor of the pine-soented woods.

^^e gang »i ^^tittitntM^tfci.

THE ftir-famed Falto of Montmorenoi,—nearly a hundred feet

higher than those of Niagara-are themselves well worth a

vtoit to Quebec to see. Hontmor«idl is eight milea dtotant

from Quebec. It may be reached either by the Quebec, IfontmorwMi

A Charlevoix railroad, or by a pleasant drive over an exc<dlent mac-

adamised road, from whieh a aplendid view of the river andsur-

roundtDg oonotry maybe had. The cataract to one ctf tiie ohiai

n«laral attmettona to the vleUilty of Quebec, the water in its parpen*
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dlcular fall (or the wholo 250 feet of lis loap over the face of the rovk

being broken up into white and ttectey foam. Its roar is tremendous

and ean sometimes be heard for miles away. The spray that rises

from it, would soou drenoh to the skin anybody venturing too near

it. In the winter, portions of the spray freeze as they rise, and form

an loo oone in the shape of a sugar loaf, which in some seasons ox-

i'eeds 190 feet in height. Quebocers then form parties for sliding

down the cone in toboggans, -an exciting and exhilarajiing sport.

The falls may best be viewed from below, and the tiresome descent

to their foot, and yet morn tiresome olimb back again, up a staircase

containing nearly four hundred steps, may be avoided by taking the

train from Quebei^ to Montmorenol, the railway passing below and

close to the falls. This view may also be had when taking the trip

to La Bonne Ste. Anne, described below. The drive along the high-

way from Quebec to Montmorenoi should be taken on another day.

The tourist will then take In the splendid scenery along the way, in-

cluding views of the St. Lawrence and Isle of Orleans, of Beauport

Lunatic Asylum and its magnificent grounds, and of the ruins of the

old Beauport manor house that served as the headquarters of Mont-

calm's a*'my in 1780; for, before effecting a landing above Quebec,

General Wolfe disembarked his troops on the eastern side of the

Montmorenci river, and vainly endoav6ured to dislodge the French

from their position, being compelled to retire, however, with several

killed and wounded. His account of this disaster, which he dispatch-

ed by a special officer to England, is described by the hlstosian

Bmc^et as having been written " with such elegance and accuracy as

would not have disgraced the pen of a Gesar.'* There is also a

splradid view of the river, island, and city from the head of the falla,

to which the tourist can drive, while near by is seen the old manor

of the Hall family, which a hundred yevn ago was tlie country

resideooe in Gmadi^ofthe latepuke ofKent, father ofQueen Victoria,
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Daily, In tbe oloHinir years of thedaftl oeuiiiry, saya LeHoine,

might the Prioce, then a dashioff young colonel of Fuallien have been

met trotting his pair of Norman ponies over the Beauport road from

Montmoronci to the city, with the f^MoInatVog Madame de8t. Laurent

at bis side.

There was formerly asuspension bridge over the river at the very

brink of the falls, but nearly half a century ago, it broke away from

its mooring, and was swept over the cataract, carrying with it an
unfortunate farmer and his family with their vehicle. The stone

piers of this bridge still remain. The lK)dies of the poor people were

never recovered, all objects passing over the falls disappearing in a

subterranean cavity worn by the constant dripping of the water for

thousands of years. Several suicides have occurred here.

Nobody should miss seeing the Natural Stei>8, which are atmut a

mile above the falls. Th*mare considered by some people to be the

grandest feature of Montmorency. Here the river is wildly magnlR*

cent. It dashes with the velocity of a mill-race through narrow

passes hedged fu by preoipit<><:\s walls of adamantine rook, and anon

leaps heedlessly over natural baK'iers, forming in siicoesf4<i^ furious

cascades and seething pools. The p<:«eMliar formatif\%''of the rocky

banks has given them the title of the Na^tv^jf») Bf^ps. They are the

wonder and admiration of all who see them.

THE pretty French Canadian riverside parishes of L'Aage CNur-

dien and Chateau Richer, which are situated in the above order

immediately east of Montmorency, may be reached either by

tiinq>ike road or railway. EbEcellent snipe shooting is to bo had

upon th^ beaehea.
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ThenUage of L'Aof• Gkidioii wm dMiroywl by Wolfe's aoldlery

After th« bftktto of Beauport In 1759. Good flslilnff l«(o be IumI In toBie

of thostranms that flow down to the river tbrouffh tbeee iMirlshee.

Three or four mites below Chatenu Kloher. »re the beiMitiful falhi

oftUedSeultAlftPuoe.

AT A dietftnoe of twenty mUes from Quebec, is the ftur-ftimedshrine

of 8te. Aniie de Besuprd, the parish of this name adjolnlnff that

of Chateau Bicher. SInoe the year 16B0, pious Oanadlans have
resorted to this place from all parts of the country, and bythousands
annually, seeking to be cured if the various ills that flesh is heir to.

It is claimed that gretkt mlTAolm are wrought here, even as of (Ad»n

times, and that the sick are healed, the blind are made to see, the

deaf to hear, the lame to walk with ease, and those nigh to death
have strength and vigor oono back to them, and that, too. suddenly,

and through the intwoession of that once good womfn and now pure
soul, the good Ste. Anne^ the Virgin Mary's mother, one of whose
linger joint bones is still shown and venerated in the church of the
parish in a ghMs case. The sanctity of devotion and the marvels of

the miraottk>us permeate the whole atmosphere of Ste. Anne de
Beauprd.

The handsome new church was some few years ago raised by
Pope Pius IX to the dignity of abasUloa,and actingunder the author-
ity of Pope Leo XIII, Cardinal Tasohereau In 1878 solemnly crowned
the statue of the satat in her own aanctuary, amid great r^Mdngs.
The very railroad thai carries the pilgrims from Quebec to Ste.

Anne, has been tolamBly conseerated and blened by the Cardinal, as
wefl as the oars by whieh they travri and the looomotives that dxmm
them. The baalltQft is one of the finest bhnrohas m the ProvlBos. It
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in IM feet 111 lonirUi And 64 wide, And (wet 1800.000. The deonrfttlvo

pAtiiUtifft upon lfc» waUs and In Ito numerouB lAteral ohapelg are
exoeedlnvly Interwtiug and omeUmee quite artletio. Tburtete and
artlata hare oome from Umg distances to risit them. Bat the ehief

Interest attaches to the huge tiers of orutobee and trasBes,aad sticks

and splints, piled up eleren stories high, which* have l>een left here
b]r their former owners, whom the miraculous Intervention of the

Canadian thaumatunro relieved from further necessity for them.
The frequency of these miraeles, which are oft-times reported dally

during the pUgrlmage season, has made the Canadian Lorotto as
celebrated on the American continent as Metro Dame de Lourdes Is

in Europe. The shrine Is visited by hundreds and thousands of

pilgrims every summer from all parts of the United States, and for

their aecommodation, the Bedemptorist Fathers in charge of the

church deliver their sermons In Gorman, Italian, Dutch, Flemish and
Spanish, as well as in Bnglish and French.

The wonders wrought here date from the earliest period of the

colcHiy's existence. In the first part of the seventeenth century, some
Breton fishermen overtaken by a fearful storm, vowed to Ste. Anne
to erect a sanctuary In her honor, if she would doign to save them
from the twior of tbe sea. They landed safelyupon the north bank
of the St Lawronoe, and redeemed tholr obligati(»is by building a
small wooden ch^Ml, which gave its name to the parish and was the

scene of numerous miracles. It was replaced by a largw structure

in I860, which, subsequoitly rebuilt and enlarged, finallygave way to

the present magnificent church. The Basilica contains not only the

relic of Ste. Anne already referred to, but a portion of the rook from
the grotto la whieh the Virgin Mary was bom, a handsome chasuble

of gold embroidery, presented by Queen Anne of Austria, mother of

Lonis XIV and worked largely with her own hands, and a magnifl-

OMit paintiag of Ste. Anne and the Virgin Mary, by Lebrun, preaented

.y
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by tbo Vhtftroy Traey lu IMS. Aod wbleh b to be ieen bsiwliif ovtr

tbe niAin Altar.

Mr. W. B. Murmy thtw n^fers U> the mlnolm tttrlbutod bere

to Ia Bmme Ble. AoQe:

"I know notbtsg about thi>ti« woudem wrought, morolfuUy

wrought, for itrretohod men and women at tbe tihrine yonder, under

the Laurentlan hilla, f<«ve what 1 eeo and know as the reaulte. I

know that there, men and women are healed of their Ilia, and lacking

the use of needed members are made whole again ; but bywhom they

wre healed, or by what power or powers, immediate or Intermediate,

I know not at all, and am not, believe me, even curious to know.

Enough for mn to know that a fragment of the old time Palestine Is

In Canada: that the sea of Oalllee empties one of its ancient springs

Into tbe St. Lawrence, and that there Is one spot on the American

continent where theologians are pusded, scientists are sllenoed, and

a positlTc medicine is In operation that some grasping Yankee can-

not patent and monopolise. Had this Canadian Loretto been cm tbe

Herrimao, we should have 'Bte. Anne Pills' and 'Porous Plssters k la

Bte. Anne,' hatriied over tbe whole world, andtlM Orace ofGodwould

ba^sB been patented and duly hibelled."

No visitor to St. Anne sboukl fall to see tbe Boala Banota or

Holy Btyrs. Tbe stairoase in qnesttcm Is a fnc-timilt tai wood of tbe

iMnous M steps of white marbto at Bome, brought from Jerusalem

idtwot til by tike care (tf the Empress Bt. Helena, and pUMed in the

palaee of tlie BovM^irfgn Pwitiff, where they are venerated under the

name of Boala Banota. In 1880, Pope Blztua V had a magniflofliit

chapel constructed for their reception opposite the BaaUioa of Bt.

John Latran. It is !»q»posed that at Jerusaleoi they formed the

taifeaae leading to tbe Prelorium, and ware thus six tiroes saaeti-

fled by tbe footfteps of the IMvlne BavkNir and sprtaklsd witb His
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blood dttrlnffyi0iteyiiqfHl«FiMtlott. A» ftt tonM» to al U Biidm
8to. Aim, tlMM itelrt mt* AfliMlioiiAtely venerated by boCb pilffrtnie
And reeldettto. Jitoh «lep oontolm n reUo of the Holy Lnnd, nnd the
teUbful Mttiod Ihem on their kneo% the only wny permitted them,
pnoelnv upon e»oh to pray or meditate upon the Paeelon of Ohrlet
Ourloue Indeed hi the speotAole nfforded of » crowd of ploue pUffrlme
thue Moendlnff to the height of this new Calvary. It Is a roene that
haa no oounterpart In any other part of Amertoa. The maffnilloent
new Ohapel oontalnlng theee stain in erected upon an eminenoe
eloee by the BaaUlea and alfordlnff a splendid view of the village and
river 8t. Lawrenoe. There are lateral stairoases by which the ploua
deaoend again to the foot of the Boala Sancta. and vislton may ose
them ftor ascending. Besides the Holy 8talr% there ara In the ohap«d
•ight admirably executed llie-sise groups of statues, In whiehtha
artist has most beautifully portrayed the expresslnns resulting from
the varying emotions of those so represented. This aerias of
tatuary Is the admiration of aU cultured vialtora to the shrine, and
represento the leading Incidents In the Passion and death and burial
of Christ.

A visit should by all means be paid to the antique little ohnieh
between the Soala Sancta and the BaalUca. If only to eiamlne the
exceedingly rude and primitive ez-voto paintings upon the walls,
•ome of whieh are remarkably amusii«.

The environs of the vUlsge are exceedingly pleasing ; the neat,
white cottages ever and anon peering out fiom a dense covert of
eveiyreew, maple or birch. Many phMws of no little Intereat abonnd
in the neighborhood, such as the beantlftil fUls of Ste. Anna, the 81.

firfol and the Sevan FkUs. In fsot, there li scarcely to be found
ai^rwhere a bolder or ftaar ravine for the sine of the rtver, than that
thrangh whieh the Bla. AnMUnda its way down from the mooBlaiM
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to the Bt. lAwrvnet. It Inm wtll or better worth loaliiff tliM Mtaf
•m, without lt» rmtommie, and there iu« few more ohemilDff mefle
pirttiree then th»t to be viewed from the bridge over ImgnmOtrM^
* couple of mUee below Bte. Anne. From tbe top of the hiU over-

hMginf the viUiiffe, the view le oxttuMive, teklof in thn whole north-

ern ehore of the IslMd of Orlenns. with (Iroeee lele quanuitine

etfttion ioomlofr in the dletanoe.

•luet below (Hftude Bivii^re, the high roed to Murmy Bey winds

over the mountnint to the left, pMsloir tbrough » fimmt on tte steep

•eoent that aflbrds the meet ideel pionio ground thnt it (• poeeible to

imagine. From the heighta ahovei the view is superb. There Is a
bird'e^ye panorama of the 8t Lawrence over fifty milee in length

the Island at Orleans and the smaller iriea to the east lying spread

out at the feet of the beholder, as if he were telling over them in a
balloon, while Quebeo is plainly disoemible, perehed upon Its rock

twenty-flve miles away,—the Jewels In its diadem sparkling in the

gUmmering sheen of Its bright^inned roofk -and steeples by day
and twtnliUng eleotric lights by night. St. Anne has a number of

oomfortable hotels, chief amongst which are the Begina and the 8t
,
Xioulo.

gt. gotsc^tm.

8T. Joaohim was the husband of Hte. Anne and father of the Bless-

ed Virgin Mary, and the parish which has been given his name
is next on the east to lite. Anne, from which it is separated by

the river of that name. It Is exceedingly plotureaque and noted Ua
the Immmneflodu of wIM geese whtoh visit its shores. Lake lit.

#oaehim is reaehed by a drive from La Bonne 8te. Anne over the

road across the mountains ateeady described. It swarms with
medtnm slisd troat» and permtsstoo to fish It may ba obtained fkom
Mr. Baymond of Bte. Anne.
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€AF Toumumte Im tiie teriiiinuis of thoQuebM, Mcmtiiioroiiol mmI
01wrl«n>ix RftUwAy. QMrly 80 mllet from QiM»beo. It te tlM
BMueoftbo abruptMid lofty mpe that Juto out Into tbe Bt.

lAwrMioertTera little below the I»le of OrbMuw, termiiwtiiif tbe
biMtttlful mwMlowjr extNuiie of the m« cfe HeaMjmr tb*t has hitherto
foaml • lodgment between the mnuntniiM and the river. It boukl
be visited by ell lovere of wild and rugged itoenery. In a ruatto
bouae Ugh up upon one of the approAche» to Ite aammlt la the aum-
ner retreat of Hla Eminenoe Cardinal Tasf^ereau and of leading
members of his clergy, and of those of Laval University and the
flemlnary of Quebec.

THB touriat in Quebec wUl not have performed his whole duty, If

he faUs to take the lovely drive to Lorette fWls, situate about
nine miles away from town. The route lies through a moat

Intereating piece of territory, charming to the eye, and rich In hla«
torlo aasoolatlon. from the carriage window, or from the helghta of
the faatHH>eeding oaloche, one may view landsoiHMs and wateraoi^NM
of surpaseing beauty, while the rival tillages of French Lorette and
Indian tior«tte afford the thoughtful «>bserver much food for reieo-
tlon. The best time to take this deUghtful drive is in the mrvnlng.
One may leave the hotel Immediately after brookftot, and It wifliiot

be tong before your driver will be pointing out toyou thevarloua fea*
turea of latereat along the way. The roads are alwaya good whieb
lead to temad Li^Mitte^ the home of the Christian Hurons, Ifaaal

daafwBdanta of thoae aaolent warriors, who waged such savage win
W^h lli«Ifo^|tiolsla the time of Frontenao, two hundred yi^an ago,
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One flrat oatobes ft glimpse of the French viUaire. It Is sltufttod on

the hiffhtauide, and from its top one gets a fine view all around, the

city in the dlstftuoe looking very striking and bold, and the Parlla-

ment buildings standing out grandly against the clear sky. But the

driver hurries on to the settlement of the Indians. The residence of

the Ghief Is a point of vantage. It Is the oorreot thing to get out of

your carriage and pay jrour respects to this potentate, and look at

his house which Is a marvel of cleanliness. He will show his n^edals,

and many curiosities if you ask to see them. The lK>rette diapti,

which is over one hundred and fifty years old, is well worth a visit.

It Is of the same model and of the same dimensions as that of the

Santa Oasa, from whence the image of the yirgln,~-a copy of that

in the famous sanctuary was sent to the Indians. Charlevoix relates

that "nothing Is more affecting than to hearthem sing In two cholrb,

men on one side, women on the other, prayers and hymns of the

church in their own language." The tourist will find intcurest in look-

ing at the Indian cottages on the plateau of the falls. These have

been laid out, apparently, on no particular design, and a walk ov«r

the twenty acres of land'which contain them will occupy only a few

moments of time. But |he falls themselves are the principal attrac-

tion of this charming drive. They are very well worths long journey

over to see. Thespotwherethefoaming waters come tumbling down

rocksand atones, and through picturesque gorges. Is certainly wild

enough. One can see the cascade as he stands on the little hill, a f^w

feet away flrom the inn. But to see the faUs in all their beanty, the

tourist must go down the steps which lead to a ravine. Five minutes

walk will bring you to a moss-covered rock, and on this sheltered

plaoe youmay Alt for hours listening to the noisy splaab, and wateh*

ing the dashing waters as they hurry ak»ng» foaming and plunging

ovwr.the stcmea. lorette falls dtlfor wld^y from tb« d^nraet of
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Uontmorenoy, bat they Are Just m striking In their wfty. 8om«
think them more be»utIfuL

Just above the Indian village is the Chateau d'Eao, where,
from A miniature lake formed by a dam aoroea the river, turo-

lines of Iron pipe, one SOli^hes and the other 18 inches in diameter,

draw off the water supply, with which they serve the city of Quebec.
At this point, boats and oanoes may be obtained and tlie river as*

eended to its source,~LAke 8t. Charles, through -eight miles of per-

fectly fairly navigation, the river gliding most tortuously through a
ff^rest wild, mantled over by a dense growUi of spruce and jBr*treea.

CAPE Bouge is a delightfulspot which is passed on thedrive out by
St. Louis and in by St. Foye road, along which are erected

the handsome villa resldenoee of Quebec's leading mendiants,

but is well worthy of a special visit and a drive through the pariaii,

over a pretty stream that here flows into the St. I«wienoe.

This drive paeaea through SiUery, a pla<M of great histtwical tn-

terei^ wh^ra the Jesuits had an Indian mission house in Hxb mxfy
days of the ooiony, and De Halsoaneuve passed his first wlnttr to

Canada, with the coloUsts intended to found MonttaaL Hei«^ Uto,

the Ofarisilan Huroiw were surprised, and mlssicHMuieii »aA ooi|v«rti

alike massacred by tbe savage Iroquois.

Continuing the drive towards 1^ Angustin, the tc^rlst MadMt
the pretty Lake Galvaire or ^lUteSt. Angastte, atadistance ctftwnlva

miles from Qnebeo, Xhe drive to it from Gape Bouge is one <tf ti»

most beauttfol <^ tiM many eofecaocing ^ms la thedlstriet df Qotbee^

lit|d overlooks^^ ^wreaoa awl the of^postte shot* Ipon ttbf
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briiikof the IdFfcy preoipioe. Tbo church of St. AuffUfttin-ls near by

Mid well worth a visit. There la also a deserted ohuroh, built in 1648,

now in raina on t^e beach, in roferencH to which ie a l^end that the

d«vU, In the shape of i horsip, assisted in the constniotiou . This horse

was ooutinuaUy kept bridled and employed in carting stones of iiU'

mense bIm, beyond the power of any ordinary hon»e to move, till on^

day. a worliman carelessly took oir his bridle to give him a drink,—

when he Inimediatoly disappeared ina doud of burning sulphur. His-

tory haa fatted to record how many drinks the horse's driver had

taken that day.

MAHY and varied are the attractions of the South Shore. From

Point Levis, immediately opposite Quebec, may be obtained

one ofthe most imposing views ofthe city and ofCape Diamond

,

aodthecrossing by ferry.ls a matter ofsome three minutes only. Bight

opposite the ferry landing is the joint depot of the Grand Trunk,

Interooloniid and Quebec Central railways. A drive should be taken

tothe new military forts upon the heights above, constructed by the

Imperial Government at a cost of over a million of dollars, and on no

aooonnt should the tourist foil to visit the Engineer's Camp at St.

Jfoeeph de LSvis, whence a magnificent panorama of river, ialani^ ai^

the Falls oi Hontmorend, lies spread out before the admirers of

ifi^ure'B eharma. A military camp is held here during a portion ot

ff<nn>y summer. Indian Cove, which lies between the Cwmp Mid the

rlteitide, d^v^ its name from the fact that an «aeampm«it oi

IMUmw wm fbrm<>rly located there. Both MontBgiiato frmn the

aoKtii abete aad lliemaes from the south were aoouatooied to speaA

ftpm^m of eaob nanmer liere in the early part of the eentiury, §M
to reeelfe preaenta of btanketi, teiwooo mi4 mon^y, dittt^biiM

H
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amoDipit them by ftgente of tbe British Oiivorament in return for the

MMBlst»nce rendered by them to the defence of Canada against Amer*
loan Invaskm.

Just below the church at 8t. Joseph de Levis, which is passed on
the way from tho Camp to the riverside, the Int<5rooluuial Ballway

oroeses the roadway over an iron bridge. Here, in December. 1890.

a whole train was derailed and thrown completely over the embank-
ment, resulting in the death of ten passengers and the maltulng of

several others.

Near by is the Government graving dock, a massive piece of

masonry which is able to acoomniodattt the largest steamships run-

ning to the 8t. Lawrence, being 4M feet long and 100 wide. It well

repays a visit, especially when a vessel is docked there, in which case
the visitor may descoid into it aod walk right under the keel of one
of the m9dem leviathans of the deep. Together with the new tidal

and otiier docks at the mouth of the St. Charles, this addition to the

facilities for the aeeommodation of shipping in tho port of Quet^iee,

•Mine of the finest ports in tho world, (1) has already involved an ex-

penditure of over five mllUons of dollars.

AT ashortdistancefrom the Levis church, where four roads oroes>

there was enacted in 1763 a remarkable tragedy. A woman
oommonly called Ia Corriveau, who was credited with having

been the accomplice of Ang61fque de Melolse in the murder of Bigot's

omotmtiNM, OaroUne, the Indian maid, at Beattmanoir,(a)was aoetned

(1) "QmbM'a Asekt »nd tl^ bavins, wheo oompleted, tirifl rank amonf the
HMtiwrfeet worki of tl|8 kind in the world."—Dr. Geo. Stewart, F.K.6.8.»
hi tha Baey^niMdhk ftitaaaiaa. Sea alto "The Port of Qaeb««,>-itf faeUitiea

pad pravaau^^' br B. !F. p, Clwvihera» Qntbee, IMO.

^ Kliiqr'*"CMten J>«f»"ehiiptar XXXV.
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uf \Msrlog murdered ftt St. VaUer her huMband Dodier. some iwy hy
pouriQir molten lead into bis ear wliile he slept, but aooordimr to
De Gaspd, (1) by amaahinff In hia skull with a blunt instrument: after

wMoh she is said to have dragged his body to the stable and plaeed
him behind a horse, to convey the impressiou that the animal had
kiolced him to death. She was ti i by court martial in the Ursuline
convent,—then the headquarters of General Murray,—for the colony
was at this time under military regime. Sentenced to be first hanged
and then to have her body exptised in chains, she was executed,

according to Kirby up<m the Levis hill. In full view of thedty of
Quebec, but if I>e Oaspe and Le Moine are con-eet, dose to the St.

Louis road or Grande A116e in the city itself, at the then usual place
of execution, at what is now known as Perreault's hUl, the highest
point of the road, from which the descent is made that leads imme-
diately L'

.
the Plains of Abraham proper. No matter which was her

place of execution, her body was for a long time exposed in an iron
cage, made to its shape with arms and legs, and affixed to a pole at
the CToas roads just described,—a warning to evil doers and the terror
of the neighboring Inhabitants, who complained of nocturnal appari-
tions and cUuiging noises produced of course by the wicked spirit of
the dead murderess. Finally, the cage, with its ghastly contents,
wae interred in e neighboring field, only to be exhumed and re-
interred ia 1880, again recovered in i«80, and then sold to a coUeotor
of relioB, and deposited in a public museum in Boatoa

'T is well worth the while to drive from Levis to Chaudldre, to see
the magnlfloent falls, though the trip may also be made by '

steimar or hy train. These fiOls are somewhat similar to those

!
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of Loretto, though upon a Urger soale, their height b^ng about 180

loeCt

Tborestt relates that he saw here the moat brUliant rainbow that

he ever imagined:—"not a few faint prismatic oolora merely, but a
full semi-oirole, only four or five rods in diameter, though as wide as

usual, so intensely bright as to pain the eye, and apparently as sub>

stantial as an arc of stone." (1)

Etohemin or New Liverpool, which is passed on the way firom

Quebec to Ghaudidre, possesses one of the handsomest ohurehas in

Canada. Its frescoes are the admiration of visitors from far and
near.

|§1e ol ^Uatig,
&8AIL down the river to this beautiful island is one of the

summer attractions' of Quebec. Jacques Gartier called it the

Isle of Bacchus from the numerous wild grapes found there.

Numbers of Quebeoers Lave summer residences bere, and thousands

of others escape the heat of many a summer's afternoon, by the trip

to the Island and baclt again, with its cool river braeaes and delight-

ful scenery.

Tourists cannot more pleasantly spei^ cme of th^raffcernofms la

the vicinity of Quebec, than by taking the steamer for the island

immediately after luncheon, returning to the hotel In time for

dinner,

IF
time permita, the tourist at Qoebeo, aftsr having taken in all

the alitraetiMia of the ctty Mid immediate vldnity, aboold not

fi^l to take the round trip to Lake St. J<dm and the B^m^Mmy^

<1) <* A Yaakst la OMMdsi" 9N»«.
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to the former by nU, retumliMr by Btouner in d»yligbt from Obi-

ooutiml, down the Hsguenfty and up the St. Lawrenoe, i>Mftlng the

pretty eeaelde resorts of Murray Bay, Biver du Loup, Tadousaao

and pewloes Oaeouna,—the queen of Canadian watering places.

The poet of the Sierras once said that there were three things

in the world which proved, on iuspeetlon, to be not disappointing.

One of these was the beautiful and glimmering Bay of Naples, the

other WM the Falls €i Niagara, and the third was that great " river

of death," as Ba^rd Taylor called the deep, oold stream, the won*

di^rful and awe-inspiring Sagueuay. There is no need to describe

the. grandeur of the Saguenay, but the tourist who wishes to see a

sight which almost surpasses belief, will do well to spend a couple of

days in investigating the waters of the lower St. Lawrence and the

" Amber Biver " of Joaquin Miller.

An Englishman of means and leisure, who was here some years

ago^ wrote of Quebec and the Saguenay as follows :-

"A trip up the wonderful Saguenay river from Quebec is itself

worth a trip across the Atlantic,to say nothing of the quaint old city

of Quebec, and its magnificent approaches. I could pack up my
toraps and return home feelingwell satisfied with what Ihave ahready

seoa of your country, the dreams of my early youth having bew
more than reali^rad. I wish to see nothing finer than the l>ays on tlie

St. LawrMMe and Saguenay river or the grandeur of Gape l^rnity

Mid Trinity Boelc on the Saguenay. Your country seems to say with

the river of grandwir and beauty :—

Some may oome and s<Mne may go,

B«t I flow on for ever."

rthe totttiit b« a spcnrtsman* he eaaaot aflbrd to leave i^ebeo

without {MiyiKf % vi«i^ to that fiportiiiian's |iMntfty,iytMgmmr
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amongst Md beyond 4he Laurentian hUls that bound thohorlaonM be looks northward from the city, and whiob let known aa the
Lake St. Join country. No mountain region on the faoo of the gk>be
oZen more interesting features to the geologist than that of the
Laurentldes. This range fonns the backbone of the oldest mountain
ohain upon the crust of the globe. Thousands of years before
Noah's Ark grounded upon the summit of Mount ilrarat, or the fiat
had gone forth which first shed created light upcm a world of chaos,
the mountains of which these Laurentian hiUs then formed the
framework, lifted aloft their hoary heads, white wit'd the snows of a
thousand years. There are a number of indications of this condition
oi' aflTairs, which forbid any doubt on the subject. t)n the heights
of Lorette, nine or ten miles from the city of Quebec, where the line
of the Lake St. John BaUway was cut through a heavy sandbank, are
found pleistticene deposits of saxicava sand, containing astarte. saxl-
cava-mgosa and pecten-OreenlandIca shells in great abundanoe.
These are the self-same shells which are to-day found, inhabited by
living moUusks, in the cold salt sea which washes the base of Green-
land's ioy mountains. Intheghwlal period of our planet's history,
there is no doubt that a similar cold salt sea to that ot Labrador and
Greenland, covered a great part of this Laurent^aa country, to •
height of many hundred feet above the present level of our own St.

lAwrenee. A wild country, this, to be traversed by a railway. Few
who have not travelled the line of the Lake St. John BaUway, have
any real idea of the difficulties encountered in its o<«»8truotion. It
paseea, too, through a remarkable country, full of delightful scenery
aodtUokly studded with the most charming itakea,^ teeming with
fish.
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only about Mhour't Journey by iiUI from Quebeo. It Ui aonui

eight mitotlonff, hast oomfortabl© botel and MV«r»l eottiffea

upon Ito plotaresque shorem waA Is woW »took«(l with trout Mid

bMs. Trout tithinff to bett in the tprlng of the year, when /onliiMiUe

or ea(«eli»iM. usuatty kuown as red or brooii trout, are frequ«otly

taken up to two and three pounde in weight, and the namaitmtk or

lake trout, sometimea known here aa aalmon trout, grey trout, foii-

ladi, atMM«e fourehM or torked-taU trout,grow to oTertwenty pounda

each.

Beyond Leke St Joseph and the many trout lakes on the other

sido of Bividre-&-Plerre, which have been fished by American sports-

men, there are the beautiful Lake Edward. Cedar Lake nnd Lake

Bouohette. *^.^ , _. , ^ .,

tAX& Edward is situated about 118 miles fromQuebec, upon the

Uneot the Quebecand Like St.JohnB»Uway. IttefuUy twenty

miles In length «nd dotted with charming islands which gave It

its original French name of Lao dea Orandea Wee. very oomfort-

eble hutel ha« been erected adjoining the wUway station and upon

the margin of the Iftke. In this picturesque body of water. Whoso

pnisee h»v» been so enthuslasticaUy sung by Kit Oterke (1) W. H.H.

Xurrfty (ft nnd others, very 1m«« red trout nee annually tiAnn up to

five and Om. pounds weight eaoh. Just beforetmxMMm tbe lake,

«ie i»llw»y, for about tMrty mitoe, tolto^«h««owrieol iaii»l*kM^

rifw, andhw i» to be seen some of the most magaltiesBt »w«^y

(t)^*«lAkeSt. J<dMitii4aM iif«aiiy'*lwW.^,^ll|WV»»«MMhs*

If'

.'!» .ir .
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liwlMiibefmiiKl MjfwlMra. Tde streMn to fhmi aeo to lOO fest la
wtdlli,.^lMpliig, roMTlnt, dMhlnt.impetuoutriTtr.-^ mMMMioii
o( foMnlng npidft aiid lle«o]r OMoadot. It to Mnitttiiiw kemiiMd!m bothAldM by lofty mountAins, often to olOMljr tluit thtie totmn^
room l«fton either b»iilc for the roedbed of the ntlwey Use.

AT A dtotMioe of 190 mllee from Quebec, the tourtot by thto r»UwAy
reMhes lAke Bt Johii,-4k great Intond ma, Almoet drontor in
form nnd over thirty miles eoroee, whichwm dieeovered by the

Jesuit missionsry DeQuen, am years ago. It to fed by nnmerous
rivers over a mile wide each at their mouth^i. and to the sonroe of tho
far-ftuned Saguenay. Here are taken the wonderful ouananiohe or
Jandlooked salmon, which afford such remarkatttosportto the ai«lert

and attract so many American ftohermen annnatly to thto northern
country. (1)

There are two boteto at Lake 8t John, oiose to the termlmis of
the rallway,<-the Hotel Boberval. owned by Mr.H. J. Beemer fend

managed by Mr. T. Kenna. with accommodation tor 800 guests,

handsomely furnished and fitted throughout with eieotrto lights and
belto, and the I«ake 8t. John Hotel, a new house managed by Mr. A.

W.Pattemoo, formerly in charge of the Istond House at the Oiaad
Discharge of the lake. Thto totter hotel Is reaohed daily by steamet

fromBobervaL

TheX<»tagnatoIndtons who serve as guides lor ftohermen •!

h^k»JH. John are a racial curltMlty, and hunt in winter the Interior
' '' I"" ' " '' I

I I "
'
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of Labnidor» dltiKMiliiff of Umfan th«y take, to tha Hudton B»y Omn*

INiBjr. TiMir folk-loro ! lnt«OMly Interwtiiiff.

ST
In only elnoe tbt erection of the Oliftteau Frontenao ftnd tlie

inauguration of winter carnivals In Quebec that It hat beoume

the fashionable thing for Americans in winter to ran up to the

old capital of Canada, envelope themselves In the beautifiil furs that

are here so inexpensive, and after enjoying the sleigh rides, tobog-

ganing, snow*shoeing, skating, Ac, in the braoing atmosphere of a

Canadian wmter, return home with the flush of health in their

cheeks and a determination to return another season to partake of

the comforts of the Chateau Frontenao. under manager Joumet's

•fBoisiit managemMt, and the exciting amusements of another

Quebec Garniyal. I^rd and Lady Aberdeen, the Astors, the Ckndds

and tlie Yanderbilts, selected the winter for their pleasure visits

bsr«, and thousands of others are now following their exampla

How a typiffd New Yorker was straok by his first experience of

winter in Quebec will appear from the following extracts from Mr.

Julian Baiph's letters to the New York Sun in January, 18M:—
" The great granite walls capped and Heeked with snoi^ ; the

narrow, curving streets heaped with snow; the hoiMes all fringed

with pondmoos icicdes; the trees whose every limb is outlined with

a ooattag oi snow; the sleighs all burisd in furs; the pei^e In

blaaksft suits and fnrs and moccasins; thegorgeous snowthoers; ths

pffiwts and soldiers and nuns—all these shown off besMe tha lee-

Ctatted river are quite enough to satisfy the tourists irtthont tht

nd^tod trifles of a eurllng matoh or s masquerade on skates^ ov erren

a Yle»-Bngsni> baU. . . . They bava cut out of tha suriisoe of ths

t^^nasagreen ies pidaoe, whieh shines in the old ettynaU likta
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dtomond |1m» od the hmd of m duohest. They have osrved out off

nolid Ice Mrtral Atetuee of their nAtlonal heroes. They bftYeepMiMd
the ImAlng ttrette with Eiffel tower« of fir nod everirroen Mohee
whitth ftreto be mmioed with snow-dboerH In worsteil tuquM, hhup^et
oo«te, blanket trooserR, gnudy wearfs, and mocmelne. They hftv«
opened a new and enormous hotel, as fine as any on the oontlnent.
and thus have redeemed the onoe failing reputation of the city In
thia respect."

And this Is Mr. Balfih's doaoription of a scene that every day of
tho winter Is enacted on skates In the city rinks :-

" At the skating rink this afternoon some (rf these pretty natives
were waltslnff on skates to tho muslo of the army^band from tha
Citadel. They can sicate like telrles. They sweep to and fro Ilka
yaohta of msffloal swiftness. They dart over the Ice like birds In the
air, and they spin and wheel and pirouette and trace ftocy. patterns
on the Ice, so that no onlooker can perceive a particle of exertton or
explanation of the mystery how they manage to be so airy, so skil-

ful, or so graceful. Bui, it is when they wafts that they become moat
bewitching. The backward whirl and the cross-step, and the con-
stant repetition of the inner and the outer roll give such a melodiotta
swing to their skfarta that no Eoglish now at hand In Quebec is fit to
convey theefteet. Their bodies glide now this side and nowthatslde.
and their dresses move with that " UqueltocWon " which the poet
Berrick ascribes to his Julia's gown when shetrt|^>edak>ngtheroad.
Hardly has one of their skirts determined which wayltahatl float
when the movement Is changed and the drapery contradlotB Itselfand
floata the other way. Seldom is so much as an ankle diplayed by
thepratty ikaters. Only the rhythmic dresses and the flashing skate
Madea are vouchsafed to the vision of the beholder. But each tlna
the girls dim la the awing and poetry of the feath^rllke dancoi aona

•4



1st auMMtam* ovmnm oottt.

INMrkof eMb tklri edgt loiwhti tlMlMMid ptoktupM •dgtacoC

mow, 10 that pftMBtIr, tf«T motloil, lUeatlr milodloat tklrt

MtoM trimnedwHIicmlao. Iltotht mm who dlipl*/ ilM onlf

botUnry onomm At iba OMnrlBAl. Tbt popnlwr bkuikat Mite whtok

•omMij meo art wmtHw b«Hr« aU termliHito tb«lr brMobMAltbo

luiM,eloiMbMld«wbtebfwlafftho«iMltof tb«brlUlMit mmU tb»l

liyifnmiMeb w»lals rrom Ihn knee downtotbo sbdeeMebeAvy

wooUen etooUvft. . . . Twenty-four ytHiOff men Mid women of the

oet dletinguiebed Quebec ftMnUlee iknted tbe Inneere in fnaer

dreeeee. Tbe benuttful ooetumee wenTlng about on ibe white loe

made a pratljr ptetare^ and tbe preelelott with whleh tbe flffurea were

•xeeuted waa wonderfai, but there waa not quite tbe aane degree of

the poetry cif motion that dlattnffulahed tbe waltatng. Howe?er. the

perdnct control of the danoera orer their akatee waa worth gotnf a

gieaft way to aee. They bnbinoed oomera nnd partneraand repeated

alltbellfureaoftheolddanoeflKaoclraaweUaadathooaand tlmee

more prettily than ever genuine daaeeradld. 80 akilful were they

that when • couple at tbe eomm» balaneed and turned they needed

perhapa forty aquare ftet of apaoe, but lb that apaee they onrved

and apua and glided aronnd one another like graeeful blrda.'*

To Qnebeo la winter may weD be applied tbe poet'a worda

:

** Thou haat thy deoomttoa too, although

Thou art auakere; thy atudded manUe grav

With ley brlUtanta, whleh aa proudlygk>w

Aa errt Ooleonda'a; and thy pure nrray

Of regal ermine^ when tbe drifted ano>w

nvelopea Nature, till her featurea aeem

Uke pale but lovely onea aeen when we dream."



/ : Mk^

H^tivrng ^umhm^.

IT would rtquira mnoh more ApMe tbM Isnm »t our dlipiMMl to

dMorllM the iBikumeMbla BttraotloiM Uwt (he elty Mid dlfMet
ofQuebee pcweeie for toarlsM of every oIm*. When the ttae

hM el length errlved thet eummooe him home from hit boUdfty tour«

he muet be of peouller tomperement. If he doee not dednre with n
weU-koowtt AmorlOM traveller, alreedy quoted In theee PMW* ** thnt

one lenvei Quebeo with e feelloir of ffratltude. Time !• n6t wMtod
in elfht-eeelng h«ro ee It too frequently le f^ other qunrtere. It ie

Ml incompernble epot for tb« lover of a quiet holtdny who ki MUdooe
to leem something of the country end Ite history. Be wnlks •
ground oonseornted to history end he views oondltlons d Ufe» the

like of which OMinot be found outside the wells thst seimrate It from

the outer world."

As Quebeo sisnds unrlvsUed In the history of her pest, so Is she •

unsKoeiled to-day In the besuty of her preeent. As Longfellow snag

ofNuremburg:

** Quaint old town at toll and trafllo.

Quaint old town of art and song.

Memories haunt thy pointed gi^Iee

Like the rooks that round Uiee throng."





OBAlfSBHl' QCBBIC omoi.

X.I8T OF A.DVERTI8EJRS.

Beluui Brothers, Quebec.

GanadlMi Paolfio Bailway.

Cook's Friend Bftking Powder.

Dftly, J. ft J., Quebec.

Dsrliogtoii, JobQ» Quebeo.

Dawes A Co., Laohlne, P. Q.

Quebeo Agent. J. O'DonnelL

Duquet, Oyr., Quebeo.

Oiroux A. Brother, £., Quebeo.

CUover, Fry A Co., Quebec
Grand Trunk Bailway.

Qreoler, A., Quebec.

Hoffan, M., Quebeo.

Hoesaok, G. A 0.. Quebeo.

Hotel Aberdeen, S. John, K. B.

Hough, Oeorge, Quebec.

Iilteroolonial BaUway of Canada.

Lafranoe, G. A.. Quebec

Lee. WllUam, Quebec

Liverpool and London and Globe

]iQ«uranoe Co.

HMkle ft Co., Qiasgow. Sootland.

Michael, Morris. Chateau Fronta-
nac, Quebec

Norris. Thomas. Quebec
Pfeiffer'8 SteamLaundry, Quebec.
PouUn ft Co., P. E., Quebec
Quebeo ft Lake St. John Bailway.
Quebec ft Levis Ferry.

Quc^beo Central Bailway.

Quebec, Montmorency andChar-
levoix Bailway.

Quebec Steamship Company.
Benfrew ft Co., J. B., Quebec
Boumilhac, Bdouard, Quebec
Boutier, C. Quebec

Shaw ft Co., S. J., Quebec.

The Y. ft B. Sporting Goods Co.

The Shareholder, Montreal.

Timmons ft Son, M.. Quebec
Turcotte ft Co., A. J.. Quebec
Vin^nt, W., Quebec
Wilson ft U>.,LawrenoeA., Mont*

real.
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A. GRENIER,
GRCX)ER AND WINE MERCHANT

SUFFIIESm nSIIIB ft IDHTII8 OLUBS, i SFIOIAITT.

AL8() AGENT FOR

PAB8T BREWING OO.'S MILWAUKEE LACER BEER.

94, ST. JOHN STREET,
TBUDPHONB SM.
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M<»tR!8 MKiAEL'S

4w' $^w «nii |f«iKa ^0i«i$ |t«i(ii,

1 CHATEAU FRONTENAC, t—

^

QX7S2B:aO.

Fine Imported HaTana Oigan,

SOTtian and Amerioan Cigarettes,

Smoking lotaoooi, Sonyenir Spoons,

Purs, PiOtOgraphiO limv-Sonvenirs of the Citij.

Sm- ALL CH>OD0 SOLD AT FAIR PRICBS. "QiSv

rOUNOED 1878. TILIPHOME 246.

lisbirAaKS hotticdubao.

1/ and 19 y<!?^;^ Street^ Quebec.
DKAIiEB IN

FrMieh and Oanadlan Pr^duets,
Bordeaux and Buryiindy WInas,

Liquors, Brandy, Cannad Goods
Ollvo Oilt Ac, Ao.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Hm^ We speciaUy oany a fUl etook to snppljr Tourists ud Sportsmen

on their way in this city.



:EK l»P0BT8IHi'8 WIBADISE.'^—' r<J'

Ilgheit Brade SalmoB, Trout, Bass and Oaanaiiohe TaoUi^
Viin't Own Collection and Ratttrnt of tho most killing FIIm,

Forrott ft ton*. Kolto, tolmon FIIm.

Ckint, Riflos. R«velf«r«t Ammunition.

COMPLBTB CAimNO OUTPITS»
TENTS. CAMP KITOHENA. BI.ANKET8. RUSBRR SHEETt, Etc^

UNirORMt, tWEATERt, OAPt, tHOEt. Etc.

SPORTING OOOmiN GENERAL.

Ounm R«BtMl Mid R«p»Ipm1 — i—- Blojrel«« • SpMlalltyk
THB V. «i B. 8PORTINO 00008 Ca,

5J, Fabrique Slrrtt, Qft^.h»\

M<^LAREN'S
OBLEBKATED

Cooks Friend
Is ordered in preference to all other brands by those itfho

have made trial of it.

~ JTO itXiTJM TT
ALL INORSDIINTS PURE AND PERFECTLY HEALTHFUL

ASK FOR

McLaren's Cook's Friend
AND TAKE NO OTHER.



FASHIONABLE TAILORING f

NOVElTIKl* IN

EN&U8H AND SOOTOH SUHINOS.
Fancy Trouserings, &c

WILLIAM LEE,

26» BUADE STREET, QUEBEC.

LiftLAVRKNCE iV. -WII^SON Sc CO.,
Pireip WlM u4 Spirit Agrati, iMtrar.

WiNu AMD Liqcou ;—All touriiii mo welcome to'risitoar oellara^

whioh contaia over twenty thousand dozens of Old Olarets, Burgandiea

and Santernea, Sherries, Ports^ Brandies, Oins, Canadian Rye, Rhine
Wines, Obampagnes, Ac, kc, Oiur prices range from $3.00 per oaae

apwaras^ and we guarantee satisfaction id erery respeet. If not eonren*

ient to call^ ask tke retailer for our well known brands, for which w« are

sole Agents in Canada. Corby's Canadian I. X. L. five Whisky, Kilty^

Sooteh Whisky. Xlaymore Scotch Whisky,. Qnantin Pure Old Cognac,
Boatelleaa Fihi^ Doctor's Speeial Braady„ Oold. Lack See Champagne^
Yin Marlani» tte ideal tonic wine.



PFEIFFEE'S STEil liDSDIT
MOW RSADY FOB OROSIIS.

SpeoiaZ attention given to the finishing of

Apply %% oiBoe for tpecuU mtet for family WMhing.

The only Laundry in fche city using liltervd water and a qratem
of tanks for cleansing and sellling the water.

4 aad 0, ICelCAXOir. STltXBT,
mwHOM aM.

QUEBEC

J. & J. DALY,
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS §

BEEF, GAME, POULTRY,

EGGS, BUTTER, HAMS,

BAOOM, FRESH AND SALT PORK, Em

11, 12, 13 and 14, MONTOALM MARKET,

chtm. TBLamoira mm.



S{n\l c^ish. <$Bm^ mi ^^\tM{%.

WHOUiSALl AMD MTAIL.

Special Rates for Hotel Supplies.

The Ghoiceet Delicacies of the Seasoa

—

^kept oonBtantly on hand»

Orders for the different watering roBorts carefully

attended to, and delivered ?. 0. B. on all Boats

and Trains leaving Qiiebeo.

1, 2J ft 10 MOHTOALI IIBEST (East enH),

ICSOOAlf.
II.MOQAN,

P.Q.



©!^wlis"& da,

tmm mi MiAUimp
LAOHINI,P.Q.

Offices : 621, 8t. James St., Montreal, P. Q,

383, Wellington St., Ottawa, P. O.

200, Barrington St., Halifax, N. 8.

cfndia 3^aU and S^ale SBittet S3l^

Brewed from pure malt, hops and barley, as

supplied to the Frontenac and other leading

hotels.

J. O^DOMNKXX,



HOTEL ABERDEEN,

-:THIS NKW HOTILt

Qjd aSanddomely cFutnidhed uhtoughout,

The Rooms are Large,

Liglit and Airy.

Heated by Steam atid

Lighted by Electricity.

BOOMS and MEALS SEPAMTE if DESIBED

—§—
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PftMliyr liar th# CMMilatmilmA

Falls of Montmorency
AND nn

Faa^fiiix^ ffloiiiie of Ste. Anne da Bempra

GHuad pap Toupmonte.
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